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Don’t l^et 
Death 

Take Your 
Holiday!

HELPING  TO  BUILD A G R EA TER  ARTESIA
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With the Labor Day week end 
I coming up. many Arteaia resi- 
IdenU will have their last outing 
|<)( the season. And they will have 
|ii two-day holiday Some of them 
1m ill drive far and fast, so as to 
Icover as much distance as possible

And there will be thousands of 
others on the highways, which will 

Ibe dangerous because of the heavy 
[traffic and the excessive speed at 
Dhich many will travel.

It has been the history over the 
hears that Labor Day week end is 
Line of the most dangerous of the 
year on our highways 

But still there is that urge to go 
Isomewhere— just as far and as 
fast as possible

We sincerely hope no one is 
Ihurt But all we can do about it is 
to call attention again to the haz 
ards to be encountered and to re
cite once again the old National 

fety Council slogan:
Don’t Let Death Take Your 

Holiday.”

It seems most people in the com- 
iTiunity, even those who enjoyed 
|lhr American Legion junior base- 

.ill tournament games here Ihi.s 
i-ionth, don’t care whether the 
[.\mrrican Legion post lost money 
er not

.At least we are getting little re 
ppon.se to our appeals for contri R o u w a x i l  f s a r
butions to help offset the l l t a H H l  I  D r
ihich it cost the post to be host |

lo  the eight district winners here' x | « | «  xs I  •itnrkw :
Jot the tourney. It cost just th a ti*^ *>  l u i m P S
nuch more than was taken in at 
khe gate

‘Artesia’s Thrifty Thursday’ Named 
By Mrs. E. E. kinney, Contest Winner

First official announcement of 
Artesia’s new special merchandis
ing event. “ Artesia’s Thrifty Thurs
day,” will appear in the Sept. 9 is
sue of The Artesia Advocate.

Due to Labor Day holiday and 
its subsequent interference with 
advertising u'hedule deadline for 
Thrifty Thursday advertisements 
has been advanced to Saturday 
noon. Sept. 2.

Winner of the “ Why I Like to 
Trade in Artesia” essay and slo
gan contest is .Mrs. K K. Kinney, 
1212 West Mann Her slogan was 
“ Artesia’s Thrifty Thursday.”

The contest was under the spon
sorship of the merchants’ commit
tee, Beach Barton, chairman of Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce and 
the winner was decided at a meet
ing held at 8 o'clock Tuesday night 
at the chamber office in Artesia 
Hotel

Pres<-nt were W W Huber, 
George Fowler, C. C. Nelson. Bob 
Bourland. 1. I. Austin .committee
men and Bob Koonce, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

Fs.says were limited to 100 words. 
Basis of judging was logic, presen
tation and originality.

Two dozen concerns offered 
awards to the winner. The list is 
included in the latter part of this 
story.

Idea of the contest started two 
months ago. Deadline was first set 
as Aug. 20, later extended to Aug.
26

Thrifty Thursday is to be staged 
on the first Thursday of each 
month, beginning Sept. 7̂
Winner Quoted

An excerpt from the composition 
of the winner:

“ 1 like to shop in Artesia be
cause the merchants are cognizant 
of the cosmopolitan area they 
serve as evidenced by the quality 
of the merchandise they stock.

“ Be it staples or specialty items, 
Artesia’s accommodating merch
ants can supply them at once or 
will endeavor to get them.

“ Merchandise is sold in Artesia 
at prices competitive or better than 
those in the trading area. Shopping 
is enhanced by adequate parking 
space.”

A hasty check of the contest file 
shows 30 contestants. Some entries 
were received past the deadline and 
could not be eligible for judging 
in the contest.

By name, address and slogan, en 
tries included:

Mrs W. H. Stangcr, 618 South 
Second. Lucky Thursady.

Mrs. Keith J. Dampf, 212 South 
Second, Artesia’s Econo-Day.

(Continueo on page 8)

Home Needed as 
Intefirnl Part 
Efiaeation System

If the re-establishment of the 
: home as an Integral part of the 

t ourage of men like Cpl. Mel-1 gyjtjni were carried
But we’re still the one man self | burn Johnson, son of .Mr. and Mrs : fear

ppointed committee trying^ to j Roy || Johnson. 312 West Chisum, ;of communism, T. Stovall, princi-
is one of the rea.sons there are n o ' pal of Artesia Senior High ^hoo l. 
Red slave camps In Artesia today. I declared Tuesday noon at the week- 

While It's “ business as usual” in luncheon of the Rotary Club.

Such Eourajre Is

Artesia to Be 
Closed TiEht 
On Labor Day

Artesia will be closed up 
tight Monday in observation of 
Labor Day, a national holiday 
and one of the seven observed 
in Artesia during the year by 
action of the merchants' com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Along with other businesses. 
The Advocate office will be 
closed.

The Advocate issue for Tues
day will cut some comers be
cause of the two days out Just 
before publication. In other 
words, there will be not at
tempt to chronicle less import
ant and small items of happen
ings over the holiday week 
end

However, should any big 
news break, it will be handled, 
perhaps in skeleton form, but 
sufficiently complete to give 
readers the salient informa
tion.

But for practical purposes 
The Advocate forms will be 
closed Saturday afternoon. So 
all advertising must be in by 
that noon. And this afternoon 
will be still better for adver
tising copy and all other mat
ter intended for the Tuesday 
publication.

Governor Says 
Bridge Over Eagle 

Be Built

|tiave the loss made up by those 
tho appreciate what the veteran-s
[lid.

So please send in your check to 
lus. Box 427, ArtesM. made payable 
[to  American Legion Baseball Fund

.Artesia it’s “ business as usual”  in 
Korea with “ bu-siness’ ' there mean
ing life or death in a split second 

In a letter to his parents, writ
ten on Red Cross stationery, dated 
Tuesday. Aug 19. but with no lo-

Speaking on “ Education—a Chal
lenge to Each of Us as a Citizen.” 
he said the moment a child enters 
a classroom for the first tim^ it ia 
the biggest day of his life.

Suppose, Principal Stovall said.

There’s no use in Artesia house- 
■wives of several neighborhoods
I fo r m i^  a line to see Mayor Oirn Corporal Johnson told how ' that every child 6 years old
* **K* t̂*^  ̂ making him ^ j^  artillery outfit was at the throughout the world could enter

W I ? !  . r .A OM school on Sept. 9. what would hap-
He didnt r<»ad <“ l “ "u h e  enemy and was pushing th e , pen? He said this would bring

various streets the last week or | is  tnilcHulay rate. | peace and a longer life expectancy. ... , .
I*’® ' ’*’*'*' alarmed the Boundry disputes would disappear. |. P * "  nf h !̂ » Iih. r..ii .. .. j - - . - __ . __- ___.'bulletin board, most of them dat- 1

School Building 

A'Buzz as Annual 

Learning Trek Nears
Even though classes do not be

gin until Tuesday, Sept 9, there 
it plenty of activity around A r
tesia Senior High School building.

The one-lane bridge over Eagle 
Draw between Arteiia and Hope 
will be built and the contracts will 
be “ let before long,”  Joe Lusk, 
chairman of the M dy  County 
Board of Commissioners .was told 
this week in a letter from Gov 
Thomas J .Mabry.

The governor was asked about 
the project at the result of a mo
tion passed by the board at a meet
ing Aug. 22

The bridge has long been the 
I subject of criticism and the scene 
! of numerous accidents.

Many editorials have appeared 
j  in The Penasco Valley News. Hope 
I and The Artesia Advocate implor 
' ing the state to replace the danger- 
i ous bridge

In his letter to Commissioner 
Lusk. Governor Mabry said 

“ Reference is made to your let
ter of Aug. 22 regarding the nar
row bridge over Elagle Draw,

“ It IS my understanding that this 
bridge is to be built and the con
tract let before long 

“ I will try to talk to Mr. Dwyre, 
state highway engineer, before this 
letter goes out, to get more infor
mation on that situation.”

The motion passed by the board 
on Aug 22 instructed R. H. Westa- 
way, Eddy County Democratic 
chairman and R A Wilcox, deputy 
county clerk ,to write the governor 
requesting action on the bridge 
project.

At that time Commissioner Bob

Dove Season 
Officially Opens 
Noon Today
The dove season will open 

officially at noon today and 
continue through Oct. 12, State 
Game Warden Elliott S. Bark
er announced Tuesday, con
firming what The Advocate 
said in Its publication that day 
as conjecture.

Barker said that on that day 
he had received notification 
the US. Fish and Wildlife 
life Service had set Sept. I- 
Oct 12 for the dove season in 
New Mexico and that the stale 
will follow the customary pm 
cedure of adopting the federal 
government’s seasons.

Shooting hours today will be 
from noon to sundown, on sub
sequent days from sunup to 
sundown. Bag and possession 
limits are 10 birds.

The state game warden said 
seasons for other birds and 
animals will be set by the 
State Game Commission at a 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept 9.
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.Al l in,-, nvnth have al- 
with the .Mexican 

li lor the eijntracting of

James of Malaga pointed out the

KiIranians Ht»ar 
Episodes o f City 
At Century's Start

Henry Lamh and Joe Boss Split 
Honors in Annual First Bale Derby

The first bale ot cotton ginned vvtien then- are only scattered 
in North Kddy County this .1 ‘ in OoH n nearly prohibitive 
was proces.sed at the Atoka gin of Bu: within thric week.- farmeis 
the Artesia Allalfa Grow A.- ■■ predicted, ■■.itton picking will be 

I elation Tuesday afternoon and the m nearl; lull sway And by that 
first bale picked in North Kdd> ime r i.- cxpe- ied the .Mexican na 
County wa.- ginned at the Artesn- ;ioiial will he arrivini- here to 
Farmer- (>in Company gin in Ai :;i- k = it:,,:, a- they have done in 
tesia on Wednesday

The distinction lie- in the l.■■■l ii-ad; 
the first bale ginned came Irom 
Rocky Arroyo in South Kddv Coun
ty and the .second Irom the Lake 
wood area in .North Kddv ''ount.v 

Henry Lamb had the honor ol 
bringing in the first bale to be 
ginned to the .Atoka gin at 2 
u clock Tuesday afternoon from 
the Roy Schols farm on Rix-kv 
Arroyo, where it wa.- raised It 
was ginned an hour later.

Joe Ross of Lakewood delivered 
his bale to the Farmers gin at 8 , 'e  ia 
o'clock Wedne.sday mornini: and it vw. kin- : p whi -by the
was ginned -hortly thereal’ *-'' fir-t t,,;,- ; p; : r auction-

Althought It was felt iome week.- ed '41 to the , n . . ■ 1 ‘ 1 *t a 
ago the cotton crop here wa- -ahead pn-mium p-;fe 
of the average year and that a new \ year the ' ' m : purchas-
record for the first bale mi.'.ht be ed th fir-i b.'ib bi .„iii in on
set. the Aug 29 date for thi y •r * l - 24 h Mi.at • hiothers of
wa- five daya behind the first bale ta -̂.cii Ki - f.-r .10- it: pound,
date of .Aug 24 last year and 13 ' otton -a: that t -,1. a for

tji.,i;-ht in T le.sday to 
in tiy l .iint) wa.- of 
- 1"  in .w--i;-hed 1300 

jf- . j ■ l ed laC-i. :lie bale
: iii d 4a‘ ; ouii !- ail I w, - grad

ed middlmx 1 3 32 in
Kimt, d:d iml sell '.he tiale but 

'.'.a- O', ding ii temii.ir inly at the 
a- iK.,dion gi: I Aliik,!

Hut) Koonce ni.ii) ; - . of the -Ar- 
li-iinber ot immerii- uai- 

kins ;; : p

days behind the all t:me 
here of .Aug 16 which w 
1948

However up to two year- age the 
earliest date lor a first bale ■ ' 
cotton in the Central I’e - v V a l le y  
was .Aug 2.9 : - -ording to all avail 
able records

It IS not expected any of the gins 
in North Kddy : -lun:;. ill fc-' 
running full time for some da'.

“■ ord 'i  •-i-nts ‘ = • Tui‘ --djy . p-ice -:i 
‘,'t in 4o ;-ei!t-

The cotton brou; ■ ’ in W- diis-- 
dav from I akewood hv Ko - weioR.

I:i4i) J) :‘Ji:d- . -
,X dr 3.V)-p<-r::^-' 
purchcr cd r > i 
; itton i)u\er

Th: ,e.. .d fo.i- „ 
in ihi- i'entrsi I’ . 
set on ,\. g 16 1941:

itton and 
ill- which We- 

^mith local

o| itton 
A ilev was 
. J H and

as cotton If just starting o ope-n B hie .lone- i r. ol Mi lud Mrs. 
in quantity and the cost of pi-hinp ‘Continued on P v e  Kight>

H illioms \omed 
Siihreijiister of

Fruit, not alfalfa, used to be the j I  ! i g , l  S'//f f  f 
big crop around Artesia I '  " ' * *  ’

put'lK
named

In the wing containing the office 
of Vernon R. Mills elementary 
school supervisor, 11 cartons ot 
achool b o ^  covert were stacked 
againat a row of books; four c'ar- 
tons were on a table, teal broken 1

There used to be a hotel located 
across from the Evans Hardware 
Company and bread and milk con 
stituted a meal.

E B. Bullock, resident of Ar j Fete 1. Loving who recently rc 
tesia since coming here from Tex-i signed alter serving in that ca 
as in 1910, described early .Artesia | pacity sinw 1936

i bridge is a atatc project, which has in a speech to Artesia Kiwanis The appointment i.f Mr- Wil 
been promised for three years. Club at noon Thursday in Masonic hams wa.'? made by Dr o  K

W T (Doc) Haldeman of .Ar- Temple elt of Carlsbad di.strid health » f
tesia, commissioner (or District 2. He said that this was a great (icer Her certificate of appoin* 

(Continued on Page 8) fruit growing country when he ment wat i.ssued by Dr James K
______________________ I came here and that he had shipped , -Scott, director of the State Ue-

200 carloads of apples in one . paprtment of Public Health 
season. The certificate mention? .specific-

The speaker told of his first ally Artesia. Cottonwood, the oil 
airplane flight, made at the time field district-, and Hop? and viem 
of the First Libcrtv Loan cam ity, all in North Kddy : ounty in

Metliodi.st 
Pa'*lor> Mel in 
\rlesia UedneMlav

H i^/i Names Tiro  
htt W ill Serve 

As His Deputies

.Mrs Krma G \N illi.:m- 
-tenographer ha-, been 
subregi-iCr of vital -tails.:; for, numoe .Methov!?st ministers 
North Kddy bounty, sucveedim, „ j ,ht. j * . V a l l e y  District met

here Wedne-day at the First 
MethiKiisl ■ hurch with Rev. K. B. 
Trone of Pev • Tes.a.- district su- 
ps'rintendent for the purpo.se of 

*’“ *’*‘ 1 making quarterly rej>ortf and plans 
for the final campaign to pay off 

; in indebledr.r:.: at Mc.Murry Tol- 
li-ge. .Abilene Texas.

The campaign is to pay off S200,* 
00(1 to complete the three and a 
half million dollar building and in- 
vesiment program at the college, 
formal dedication ceremonies for

 ̂  ̂ ,, ,, which will be at the college Ocl.
paign in 1917 which Mrs AAilliams will .serve as 'jQ ^ jj

Of the fruit crop, he said that subregister I meeting U w reported
Bill High, Democratic nominoe .while the country waa rich with H says Mrs. AAilhams is appoint twice at 'oanv new

(or sheriff of Eddy County, which r , fruit growing was not profitable ed 'for the purpow of r«teiving . 3. 3, ,,3^
and collecting certificate- for all . .̂ 3  ̂ 3„ j  3,  ^ 3„,. , ^ , 3,
births and deaths occurring within

but not'emptied; while three had 1 •••ures hit election in November,, of shipping coats
been emptied and opened c a r t o q a  has announced who two of his dep- founded the firm of E B
remained. | he takes office 3^̂  ̂ ^  ago 'he boundries of such territory and , ........  ,, , ........ _ ,

iJan. 1. succeeding Sheriff Dwight I ,^^3’,^^ 3j j^^ of issuing burial permit.- for thejj^,^ ^ , AA illing-
South First. Bullock was Artesia ° f  all j^rson.-. dying or 1̂3^̂  3^̂  ̂ churches, were

buried within such territory, such

mi.-.Monarv gift.s z : a year ago. 
Pre-.ont b «;d es  Rev. Trone and

floor, with one possible exception I That’s at 219 Centre Avenue. But 
Mrs. Roberts hasn’t pinned him 

I down there—yet.

However, Mayor Roberts did say 
that there need be no pouring on

erty owners can put on their oil, |family has resided in .Artesia for!***"®" “ hp *‘^*P*^'*he 
after which the city will blade 115 years The soldier lettered three' arc obedient to them make the best 
them, thus eliminating the numer- vears as a left guard on the high I
ous puddles of oil, from which | school football team. He was also' 
dogs, cats, and humans have been j on the track squad, 
tracking up sidewalks, drives, and 1 After enlisting in the Army, he 
floors, at the same time making was sent to the U.S. Signal Corps
(or a better and more permanent 
job.

Car tracks in some cases go as 
far as three or four blocks on pave
ment from the oiled streets. This I

.School at Fort Monmouth, N. J.. 
transferred to field artillery, as
signed to Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, 
Hawaii Territoo ’- 

He kept up interest in athletics,
IS not so bad, after 50 to 100 feet, i as a boxer and wrestler, was a 
when it thins out, for it does 1 member of the Red Islanders team

Principal Stovall, touching on 
parents visiting the schools, said 
many lake an interest when the 
child is starting, but that by the 
time he is in high school pays little 
attention to school, unless it is to 
make a complaint.

But parents should continue to 
confide in their youngsters and 
show them love through high 
school .which period is when they

bad, Roswell, and .-Artesia clubs
ing. Principal T. Stovall was almost for sheriff in the Democratic pri-1 ^ ;̂ii k-  reoresented bv this certificate shall be returned to "m an
RC h iic v  RC H r  ic in  m i ^ . r V t n h ^ r  i ___________________________ , L a r l 5Da<l W ill  OC r c p r e s c n iT O  u> . c »a »o  rw n a rtm g v n t  P n K lw  . *

Nor did the city have anythmg’Beds and they turned loose the full But, he declared, only 10 per'cent ! ! Ed Price of Carlsbad will be mayor in 1917 18
to do with It. I fury of a counter offensive, killing „  j, being spent for schools as fo r | '" «  J i? ^ i ***‘‘  Artesia Kiwanis were invited to i »«•' b*s resigna

So the mayor says that, in spite , ,35 „ f  Johnson s group. Only armamenU I , "  «  high school office. Mrs. ! r , ,  ^3 ,̂ conaiderable experience' 3„^nd mterclub meeting in ! become- effective or he shall
of the requests from some 9 ua r - ! 22 escaped In the hills they killed prinrin.l Stov.ll stressed th st’ . ' " * *  " -A b b o tt ,  secretary, w a s , ,  ,  p^,c* officer in New Mexico ^u.^oso Sent 16 17 of the Carls removed by the said district
ten, he will not scrub anyone ■»,seven Reds. there"is'no stopping p la c^ o r  edu-' ***"''''•■ and Texas Price was a candidate “ “ .L .n  — \ ........ health officer and in either case.

The corporal wrote of his outfit L 3tjon. that when one generaUon 
regrouping, mentioned Masan, said j, more genera-
Ihey were due to receive a Prcsi- Uions coming on, and "we must 
dential citation. leave the world better than when

In the Army smee May 24 came into it.”
when he en isled in Roswell, Cor- „  * a .u a ^ *

.poral John.son has been home only' , ‘ ®.
of oil on unpaved streets and le t-; once since that time. That was in I *'**j** ''" 'h  the parenU, the 
ting it go at that. November. 1948. ! f - '* '’ ^  ‘ 1* ‘’ "j:* " ’ •y *"■

With proper notification, the Corporal Johnson was born 20 ***' f*̂ **”® 
city will scarify streets Then prop- 1 years ago in .Maude. Okla., but the j

Rev Dr L. L. Fvans. First 
Methodist '.’hurch, Roswell. Rev. 
Lloyd Hughes. Trinity Methodist 
Church Roswell. Rev William 
Henslev Ojr.ter: Rev G. H Woolf,

as busy as he it in mid-October j „ „ r y  two years ago. l24‘ m ^ ‘bcM"an'd thV ir'Z ives'‘ Di Public
with a conatant string of pupil, j the! WMon ofHclrs are cx jlec te "t^  ai- ; ,
and teachers coming in to see him, department and is'tend i f

Then in another office down the i • former Eddy County deputy shcr- 1 The invitation was given by '

Rev -C K Mitchell. Lake .Arthur 
and Cottonwood. Rev. C .A. Clark. 
Loco Hill: Rev. K .A Cooper, 
Hojh'. Rev Joe Kmanucl, Firstincn in Rnoincr OlllCC nown me l*  *va»aava j kh . iuvurhuii Ijm.ii UJ , % O p vi hr* HoH kgvrvnH ^ • ..s.*

hall. Don Riddle, junior high prin-' iff He *Uo has been a deputy)William Ham.son. Roswell, an** : , “r ,ome tirrirpnor to
cipal, was doing the preliminary | ®hcrif( in Texas. jDr William Dando. Carlsbad, vis
work in his new assignment as j The other appointment announc- Ring Kiwanians. .Another visiting 
head of Artesia’s newest school I*** by High was that of Adolph,Kiwanian was A’ernie Payne, also
building, the junior high, which 
has not been completed.

Outside, there were 24 young-

Hernandez as the Spanish-Ameri-ifi-om the Eddy County captial 
can deputy of the sheriff’s office.. Lowe Wickersham. Kemp Lum 

Hernandez is a veteran of Ba-,ber Company manager, was a
taan in World War II and is a sur-

sters at the swimming pool, getting ' vlvor of the famous “ March of 
all the sport they could before Death.”  He was born at Lakewood
having to settle down to the task 
of learning.

guest.
New Member

First principal of Arte.sia’s new-
and has lived in Carlsbad a num- ^  school. Don Riddle, chief of
brr of years.

serve to keep dust down without: that won third place in a service [need the most guidance, as they
tracking too much

After the recent experiences, wc 
would suggest that property own
ers take up the city on the propo
sition to scarify and blade streets, 
the one before and the other after 
the oil is applied.

Here’s a mystery which wc hope 
to clear up:

Our 4lood friend. E. L. Harp, for
mer Artesia High School music in
structor and band director, who 
now lives at Mount Plea.sant. Texas 
—that’s in Titus County— has writ
ten us that he had just seed on 
the screen a picture of the A r
tesia V-J celebration parade.

The mystery is that wc can iind 
no one who knows of a movie cam- 1 
eraman in Artesia the day of the j 
parade.

Wc figured there were four 
sources of information, surely one 
of which should have known if 
there were a cameraman here. 1 
One. of course, was us. ,

The others were Don Bush, pub- | 
licity chairman (or the celebration ' 
for (he United Veterans Club. An-1 
other was Bob Koonce, manager | 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com- , 
merce. And the fourth was Ray | 
Bartlett, manager of the Artesia j 
theatera.

If there was a news cameraman  ̂
here, none of ua ever heard about. 
it. !

We saw a number of movie cam- j 
era hobbyitU taking pictures, but I 
if It were a hobbyist who took the ■ 
pictures teen by Bandmaster Harp 
and hit wife, what would he be 
doing in Mount Pleasant, Texas.

The only solution qre have is 
(CoBtlaiNi on p t«e  • )

territorial tournament. (Continued on Page Eight)

WAR’S OVER FOR THESE REDS

A h d RAOOLED contingent o f Red captives marches Into prtaonar camp 
No. 1 at Pusan under watchful eyes of military pollca. Tlwa cemc 
fingerprinting, physical examination, POW uniforms, eta. More than 
1000 prisoners are housed In this camp near the port city. TTiey follow 
a rigid echfedule, rising at 6 a. m. Most of thair worh con a laU ^  
^Barging tha camp for new arrtva^ . _  f/elenwMewAIJ

Mrs, G riffin  Is Home

Clad to Be in New Mexico
Just home from her native Eng

land, Mrs. James M. Griffin, who 
came here in April. 1946, as a 
British war bride, is glad to be 
back in New Mexico, which seemed 
strange to her a little more than 
(our years ago.

Mrs. Griffin returned home Fri
day from Bath. England, where 
she and her little son, Leland, 2 
years four months old, had been 
visiting the baby’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon-Smith. who 
had not seen‘ their grandson.

But Mrs. Gordon-Smith had seen 
New Mexico, for she visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin the summer of 
1947.

Although Mrs. Griffin was glad 
to get home, she also was happy to 
arrive at Southampton last May 29. 
when the S.S. Queen docked, after 
having sailed from New York on 
May 24, only five days prior.

of the ships, the Caronia on her 
westward voyage was delayed a day 
because of an Atlantic huricane 
and high seas. She docked at New 
York Aug. 27. She is to make her 
initial world cruise next Febru-' 
ary. •

Among the passengers aboard on | 
the homeward trip were some from 
the S.S. Franconia, which went! 
aground on the English coast some' 
time ago. sailing from Canada. | 
Mrs. Griffin said the passengers, i 
docking in New York aboard the[ 
Caronia. had to be transported byj 
the line back to Canada. But be-, 
cause of the railway strike in the 
East they were transported by bus., 

Mrs_ Griffin met lots of nice peo
ple oii the ship, she said. Among 
the pa.ssengera were a number con
nected with the United Nations! 
and a British delegate to the UN 
gave an interesting lecture on the

ficial of the junior high, was in 
ducted as a member by Paul R 
Dillard, former lieutenant gover
nor. Riddle is sponsored by Rufus 
Stinnett, principal of North Side 
School.

T. K. Aldridge, who has been 
out of town recently, was wel
comed back. He is employed at the 
Food Mart.

Tirelfth (wrotle 
To lie l{esiunt>tl 
At Lake Art hit r

Rev Hiilli.s Shook. Hillcrcst Metho
dist Church, Carlsbad.

Rev K. \ Drew. .Artesia. re
tired. (iordon Bennett, assistant to 
the pre.sident of Mv.Murry College 
and Kev Kenneth Ford of Colley- 
ville, Texas, who was as.i.slant here 
last .'ummer and is here at present

Teaching of the 12th grade at on a visit 
Lake .Arthur will be resumed this 
session following a one year lap.se 
Supt. B. F. Cross said Wedne.sday 
Regular clas.ses begin .Sept 5 

Superintendent Cros;-; says sus 
pension of the senior class last >es- 
ion was due to the lack of students 
for that grade There will be eight 
seniors this year.

The number was nine but enlist- 
(Conlinued on Page Fight)

Ordinonee for 
Defense Talked 
liy  C.ity Conneil

MARINES FROM U. S. IN PUSAN

The drat three weeks she was in ship. Afterwards he held an open
England the weather was nice. Mrs. 
Griffin said, but after that it was 
quite showery. And after a rough 
trip home on a smaller ship, the 
Cunard Line’i  new S.S. Caronia. 
the United States looked good— 
especially New Mexico.

Mrs Griffin had planned sailing 
from ^ g la n d  Aug. 31 on the Queen 
Elixabeth. but becauae of the war 
Kare came earlier, when she was 
notified of a vacancy on the Ca
ronia.

But the Caronia, although term
ed a “auper cniiaer” and with tur

forum, she said
Little I.«land— as well as his

mother—enjoyed a children’s par- 
lyy .at which they had play hats, 
noise makers and lots of fun, Mrs. 
Griffin said.

There were also interesting peo
ple on the Queen Mary on the trip 
over. Among them were the Duke 
and Dutchess of Windsor and Eli
zabeth Taylor and her husband, 
Conrad Hilton.

Mrs. Griffin said many passeng
ers. inquiring where she was from, 
were astonished at the great dis-

niahinga and food m y  good, ia hot tance the waa from home. The im- 
up to the (wo Quc«n, Mrs. Gritfhj 1 aginations of many were aroused 
mid. She (o« m 1 Um  Quoen MaryL still further, the mid. when Wild 
which la much larger, ridos mucITtWett “ cinemas” were shown on 
hotter. [ihipboard. Some bellem l New

Addod to tha dittaraaca in s ia•^  (Cantiauad oa Pa«a • }

STATESIDE MARINE replacements move through Pusan by truck 
toward (ighiing front in Korea. North Korean forcci are near Po- 
hang, (M miles north, and Mamn, 36 mllea west along southern 
com t (intcrnatiuual)

I .At a special meeting of the Ar- 
i tesia City Council Wednesday eve
ning. called for the purpose of 
opening bids for water and sewer 
con.struction. consideration was 
given to the drawing up of a de
fense ordinance in keeping with a 
request from Edward H. Oakley, 
a.ssistant director. Department of 
Civilian Dcfen.se.

By action of the council, .such 
an ordinance is to be drawn up, to 
be acted on by the council at a lat
er meeting ,

.-A copy of a suggeK.'d form (or 
the ortlinance was retV ved .some 
time ago by Mayor Oren c Rob
erts.

No immediate action was taken 
on the water and sewer bids opencKl 
at the meeting

They were referred to John D. 
.losey. Jr . city supi'rvisor for tabu
lation. who in turn was to refer 
them to the water committee (uT  ̂
acceptance.

The water committee consists of 
Councilmen Harold Kersey. Mar
shall Rowley and Fred Brainard.

It's Stiekf^r Time 
Ai*ain Today for

I “  •

t Motor Vehieles
It’s sticker time again!
Today is the day on which brake 

and light inspection stickers for 
the third four-month period of 1990 
are due on motor vehicles.

.Although it is probable there 
will be no general check up of 
automobiles over the I.«bor Day 
week end, an operator who might 
have an accident or get into some 

' kind of trouble on the highwaya 
[could get into a jam if be shouid 
1 (CooliBuud oa Paga Kight)
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Friday, September 1, 19S«

■’The illusion that tim»— that 
were are better than those that 
are. has prohahU per\ ailed all 
ages Horace Hreeley

- o- -
F.conomy in government is a goal 

that we are all striving to obtain 
We are constantly devising and 
exploring new ways and means ol 
bringing about more efficient and 
pconeinic operations of our various 
deparements and institutions with 
out crippling any essential service 

Before we get any reduction in 
taxes, however, we are going to 
find that we must curtail, or omit 
some of the governmental services 
that the people now insist upon 
having

There has been a great deal of 
talk about how expenditures of 
the state government should be de 
creased by legislative action but 
it Is very significant that those 
who propose the decrea.ses offer no 
concrete suggestion.-, as to just 
where expenditures should be re 
duced Many of those who want 
reductions also want additional 
special services, which cost money 

It is these special services that 
account for the greatest amount 
of state expenditures-some 60 
per cent of all as we h a '- said 
before Yet. every county in New 
Mexico wants more roads and I 
have never heard any.me vug^est

Very Fine Form

FINI FORM ts 'hown hr actress 
Ginger PvOgees as she leaps for 
shot In a celebrities tennis tourney 
In Foreat Hills. N. Y. She will 
compete i.: national mixed doublet 
toumsm*nt. f/ntrmatlonaO

that we reduce allowances fur our 
educational institutions

The amount set up for public ' 
health and public weliare a lso . 
takes a great share of the state's 
expenditures For example, the 
state budget lor the last fiscal year 
totaling approximalelv 57 miilion 
dollars calls for $:a.2221)00 for 
highways: al4 129.0IHI for health, 
hospitali/ation. welt ire and social 
security and $11 464 IKHi for educa 
tiunal institutions

These three items alone lake 
some 49 million dollars ot the 57 
million dollars budgeted fur all 
expemtituie- at the state level 
' tiilv some four million dollars, or 
7 per cent, goes to support the 4>) 
administrative ollices ol state gov
ernment

Nut all ui the 57 million dollars 
represcntetl in the over all budget 
comes in the form of taxes paid by 
the people ol the slate In fact, 
les.. than hall comes from that 
source The Federal tlovernment 
finances a good deal ol the high
way construction costs and public 
welfare costs, as well as the ex
penditures ol the Health Depart 
meiit Much ol the remainder 
comes in the form of fees and 
earnings of institutions

.\s I have tried to point out 
many times, it is nut the actual 
administrative functions ol gov 
ernmeni that take much ot the tax 
payers msmey It is the special 
services that the people have de 
manded and still demand, that 
are expensive

The four million dollars admin
istrative costs of slate government 
represent only 7 per cent ol the 
total state budget If all of this 
7 per cent should be wiped out. 
which It obviously cannot be. there 
still would not be very much re 
duct ion in the total amount of our 
tax bill

In another article I would like 
to discuss this 7 per cent admin 
istralive cost We will see just 
where it goes and maybe we can 
eel some ideas of how to cut. here 
and there without meeting opposi 
turn from the service which is cut 
off

Information l’oiir*i 
Korth From St-htMil’s 
Miff Uulletin Hoard

From a diagram of the high 
school building to the list of the 
1950-51 faculty you can find 
oceans of information on the high 
school bulletin board that is 
against a wall in the lobby of the 
office -)f Principal T Stovall

The bulletin board contains ma 
terial in pencil, fountain pen ink. 
mimeograph typewritten. a n d  
print Some is left over from the 
ls*49̂ 50 session, to be replaced by 
later data as the new term gets 
under wiiy

Here are some of the items
Basketball schedule. football 

schedule list of clubs, three for 
rent a'hertisements list of high 
school teacher committees driv
ing spares list of home room spun 
:,ors. F.ddy < ounty teacher salary 
schedule

Page 1 of The .\rtesia .Advocate. 
May 23 19.V) listing and picturing 
graduates, and a dozen pamphlets, 
ranging from North ‘ 'entral .Asso
ciation Quarterly .Magazine to the 
rules and regulation.-, of the New 
Mexico Oil i'on.servation ''ommis 
Sion

JaycfM's on Alarrh 
Once More Seekinff 
Record \Ote Turnout

Warming up for the final lap 
m the march to the ballot box. 
.Artesia Junior i.'hamtjer of Com 
merce will atari the gears meshing 
again on its get out the vote com
mittee and Americanism commit 
tee when the club holds its next 
regular supper meeting at 7 3C

SEPARATE CELLS FOR SPY SUSPECTS Sept. 3 Is to Be 
Baptist 'Bark to 
Sunday Sehool Day’

S M Morgan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Artesia, said 

this morning
"We are hearing a lot of 'bark 

to school’ these days, back to-school 
bargains, back-to-school prepara
tion. baek to school movements 

"The greatest bargain that yon 
can ever receive is in going back 
to Sunday school

Sept 3 is 'Back-to-Sunday- 
School Day' at the First Baptist 
Church. .Artesia. Be back In Sun
day school Sunday "

New Walker Kditor 
Former Heseareher 
For Life and Time

New editor of The Atomic Blast, 
Walker .Air Force Base, Roswell, 
is CpI. Herbert Comess of Chicago, 
former Life and Time researcher

He has been in the A ir Force 
for 18 months, look basic training 
at M'alker. His work includes in- 
I formation specialist as well as ed 
iting the newspaper.

Corporal Comess screeds Staff 
Sgl H f. Gilmore, who has be
come editor of a service magazine, 
with headquarters in Omaha

HANOCUFFCO JUllUS ROSEN8ERO and nia wife embrace In a prison van 
outside federal court. New York, before being taken to separate eelli 
after arraignment on atomic apy charge. (International Bonndphoto)

o'clock Wednesday night Sept 13. 
in Aiiesia Hotel

Roo'ter Durbin is chairman of 
the get out the vote committee 
which sparked the primary elec 
tions and is due for a repeat job ' 
in the general next November 

Heading the .Americanism com 
mittee is Millord Eslill. attorney , 
Both Americanism and get out the 
vote will he prime topics of bus 
mess at the club gathering

Harrv J Nelson prosident today 
announced that he had sent a tele 
gram on Aug 28 to Max Edwards 
temporary chairman, congratiilat 
ing Edwards and other members 
on the formation of the Hobbs 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

The telegram was in behalf o f ' 
the Artesia club President Nelson , 
has been present at all organiza ' 
tional sessions of the Hobbs unit 
Three meetings have been held 
for this purpose |
Roswell .\pprerialivr

F'rom Rurl Wilkerson. executive | 
secretary of the Roswell club, has ( 
come a letter to President Nelson j 
saying in part

I would like to express heart 
felt thanks for the wonderful i 
time we had in .Artesia on .\iig 
tft-20 'Stale board meeting> You ' 
should he proud of the manner In ; 
which your social was handled ft 
is fellowship and goodwill as your 
organization demonstrates that will 
bind and hold Jaycees together "

War Hero Arrested

Klei'trulux ('leaners 
and ProdurtR

Mary Tanner Hoagfand 
3«5 S. 5th Artesia Phone 187S-M

IN THE PROBATE COl’ RT OF 
KDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OK THE ESTATE Case

OF No 1649
JKRKV M MANN. 1 

IK'ceased
NOTICE OF .APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMIMSTK.LTOR
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
.Administrator of the E.stale of Jer-1 
ry M Mann, decea.sed, by Honor- i 
able M K Sadler. Probate Judge 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such

.All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provid 
ed by law within six |6 ) months 
from the 1st day of Septemlier. 
1950, the date of the first publica 
lion of this notice, or the same will 
be barred.

FORREST LEE. Administrator 
70-fl F-76

IN THE DISTRICT COl’ RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
LORENE PARRISH 

Plaintiff,
V i.

CLYDE PARRISH. j 
Defendant.
NOTICE OF PENDING SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO CLYDE PARRISH. GREET 
ING

You will take notice that theie 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, Stale of^ 
New Mexico, a civil action num ' 
bered 11906. on the docket of said 
court wherein Lorene Parrish is

plaintiff and you. Clyde Parrish, 
are defendant; that the purpose of 
said suit is to obtain a divorce 
from you and to obtain the custody 

I of the minor child born of this mar
riage, and unless you appear, aiis- 

i wer or defend herein on or belore 
the 22nd day ol October, 1950, the 

I plaintitf will apply to the Court for 
' the relief prayed m her Complaint 
filed herein and judgment will be 
entered against .voii in said cause 

] The address of plaintiff is ( arls- 
i bad. .New .Mexico, and J_ S. McGar-

No. 11909

Ri44f44Uf A  NeAAA Q o ^?

IT COSTS
n o t h i n g

. to find out how your FARMERS 
Ag«nt can halp you SAVE hdONEY on 
Automobila Financing with a Local Bank.

^ LOW INSURANCE RATES 
^ LOW FINANCE RATES

Prompt. Personal Claims Servict.

( HAKLIK S T U O ri) AND 
SAM NIC HOLAS

107 .xoulh KoHrlawa —  Phone IIL5

THI famed "Bumia aunteon," Dr. 
Gordon Scagrave, 53, who organ- 
xed a native hoapltal unit under 
Gen. Joseph Stilwell during World 
War II. Is under arrest in Burma 
on charges of aiding th« Karen 
rebel faction. l Intrrnati^nalj

READ THE W AN T ADS
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nu Get Our BRAKE RELINE
^ p e c / a / /

'v s

BRING YOUR CAR IN . .
•  Raplact all broke 

thoaa

•  Chack h y d rau lic  
lystam for leaks

•  Repack front wheel 
bearings

•  Add broke fluid

Complete Job
(AVA iLAati ON auDorr p a y m in t  p l a n , t o o i ) .

HERi'S WHAT WE DOt
O Check condition of 

brake drums
•  Adjust broke pedal 

play, if needed
•  Adjust brakes (in« 

eluding parking  
brake)

•  Rood test your ear

m i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

M bih p e r s o n a i. lo an s  are  BEiT

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

N E L S O N  F 0 0 D HATS OFF TO LABOR

ON

(L O S E I) 

MONDAY, 

LABOR D AY!

Nelson s FimmI Store
Salutes llie (»real Army

»

of Anieriean \^orkers on Their Day
tiiih ()IT S T \M )IN (; FOOD VALI FS:

Eresh ('ountry Slid 
Sm all_________________dozen

SUCAR Pure Cane______10 lb BaK 85^
IVIILiKk ('arnation __ Tall cans 2?25<*
BAKE-RITE 3 ib .T in___ 790

JELLO Assorted Flavors____ 3 * 23^
APPLE J E L L Y 2?25^
r i l F D D I F t 10*̂VflCKKlLj Pitted . .  No. 2 ran |

BUTTER BEANS
Drink Your ( ’ alifornia Grapes

Val-Sweel Crape Nectar
A blend of 13 varieties of Grape .luices 
Pure Grape Juice, no su^ar added, 46 0.39'*

If lOE LarKe B ox_______________ ? 9‘
Artvsifî n Gardptt

TOMATOES IH 9"
DAT AT AFC C0rU I AIUl j  Russets---- lb. 3

CELERY Krisp Pascal_______ ih 10"
or ArUl?6 California I CiALnLS Elbertas ih13"
LETTUCE M .u „u .„ IH 7"
NECTARINES-SL... ihl9"

PEACH HALVES 17̂
ICE CREAM Family f’ak

One-llalf Oal. 6 9 «

L I M A B E A N ^ S 'r c „ n  2 ^ 2 5 *
Avondale

PORKSBK4N S,S ' 2125'

TUNA
Hilt more 

(Jrated Ken. Size 29 0

CHEWINCGUM J'L . 3U 0'*
DOC EOOD Ideal 2 : 2 5 «

FOR ALL Y O rR  S( IIOOL SI IT L IE S  

A’mi ('an Save .Money by (loinn to Nelson’s! 

Every Thinn You Need!

BACON

(Jualily Mcat.s
Armour’s

Sliced---------------- lb. 490

HENS Fresh Dressed
Oven Roadt lb

WIENERS Skinless_________ Ib 3 9 0

PORK CHOPS 'tZ.r 0 is... 69^
GROUND BEEF ...59

Remember Artesia’s Thrifty Thursday 

Next Thursday, Sept. 7 

M atch Tuesday’s Advocate for 

NELSON’S TH RIFTY B LYS !

0

NELSON FOOD STORE
M l West Main— “Where the Best Fed Families Shop” Artesia, N, M.

Irriday.

ry. 102 M'esI Fox Street, ( ’arUbad, 
New Mexico it attorney for plain, 
tiff

I IN WITNE.SS WHEKEDF 1 have 
hereunto vet my hand and placed 
my utiiciul seal thia 28th day uf 
.Luguat, 19.50.
(SE.AI.) .Marguerite E Waller 

DUtrict Court Clerk 
By Belle R. Campbell 

70 41 17#

Clean Uie aiiic and aell the >ur 
plus thru the .Advocate Want .\dt

.... I
-i
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Carlstiad.
for plain!

’•JI' I have 
1*11(1 placed 
1th day o(

lunior Cridders 
?l for Tussle 
ith B Reserves

K Waller 
Hurt Clerk 
(.'aniphell 
70 41 h 7B

II the mr 
"a n t  Adi

I Scrimmage with the B sipad re 
jU ' at 9:30 o'clock Saturday 
orning, Sept. 2, will mark the 

L-h point of Artesia Junior High 
[hiiol football practice.
[ The junior high grid aggregation 

numbers 60 composed of fifth. 
|̂ :h, >eventh, and eighth grade 
H*. *8** 12 to 14. However, only 

from the seventh grade up 
;1 play in the regular games 

|M, ..nwhile, the youngsters of 
fifth ano sixth grades, along 

those of the higher junior 
l ..t. - are getting valuable foot- 
|ll instruction, seasoning them for j 

time when they can go out for 
squad at the senior school, 

[first workouts started Aug. 23.
t held once a day; now the 

lixlule it twice a day, from 8:30 
10'30 o'clock in the forenoon.

7 to 0 at night, with the high 
ol athletic fielii as the loca-

Eighth
Donnie Price, Johnny Riddle, 

Bobby Branch, Freddie Sander, 
Harold Dunn, Herman Flores, Jim 
Bird, Henry White, Charles South
ard, Kenneth O ’ Brien, A lejo 
Cortez.

Joe Carson, Gerald Wood, Leo 
Barker, Kenneth Hollis, Sherman 
Forsyth, Scott, Neil Howard, Ray
mond Gressett, Claude Graham. 
Nelson Moors. Adrian Seals, J 
Wilbanks, Laughlin. Westerman. 
Ninth

J. Walker, Sammy Golden. Sim
mons, Lane, Linton Woodside, 
Akins, Baldonado.

Johnson and Grey are two others 
on the list, grades not specified.

Charter Presented 
Loral Hairdressers

The new stepped-up workouts 
l.<n Aug. 28.
fCoach Ray Hall has been di- 

mg the youngsters. He has

Hobbs Jaycees 
To Stage Charter 
Fete Septemlter 23

First Monday night of each 
month will be the meeting date of 
the newly-formed Artesia unit of 
the National Hairdressers Associa
tion of which Mrs. Billie Gill is 
president.

Meeting place will be the respec
tive shops of members.

Purpose of the organization is 
through its units to give each a 
voice in regard to prices and rules

\M )

^..... ......... ............... ...and to advance unity and friend
.1 given assistance by Paul Ker-1 *f*'P among shops and operators.

former New Mexico Aggie ' Charter of Artesia unit was pre- 
tball pUyer. a mkthematics and *«nted by Mrs. Mildred Dowling 
;lish teacher in the local Albuquerque. sUte president, 

ils. and by Ken Newton, who i **rs. Gill, at a charter supper

> 1115

Ion*

He is an Artesia High School decorations Chicken and dressing, 
jduate. ' baked potatoes, waldorf salad,
tjn^o,;,>rda Wants Game I grapefruit juice, pumpkin pie, tea
There are eight dates, five games •*•6 coffee were on the menu

r m v

Day
jKs:

7̂

 ̂ been working with the line. 
N'ewton left yesterday to return 
.New Mexico A. it M at State 
'lege to begin his sophomore

held at 6 30 o'clock Sunday night 
in Artesia Hotel.

Mixed flowers and autumn leaves 
of green and orange were table

the 1990 junior high schedule, 
game with Lovington. tentatively 
t for Sept. 30, is pending. Oct. 
and Oct. 28 are open dates. The
'■r games:
Sept 16— Roswell at Artesia.

Welcome address was by MVs. 
Gladys Vaughan. Artesia, state 
second vice president.

A fter the banquet the group met 
I at La Vaughan Beauty Shop where 
a hair cutting and styling demon

.Sept 28— Eisenhower of Carls-1 stration was given by Henry Davis, 
id at Artesia. | Michael, and Mrs. Dowling, all of
Oct 14 -A lta  Vista of Carlsbad I the Duke City.
C.irlsbad. I Officers of the Artesia unit, be-

Urt 21— Hobbs at Artesia 'sides the president, are:
\ov 3— Roswell at Roswell. Boots Hanson. Style Shop, vice
Al.iinugordo is seeking a game president: Margaret Collins. Ar- 
Ith the junior high team and it is|tesia Beauty, secretary; Vesta 
•>ible may fill one of the open | Goodlett, Artesia Beauty, treas- 
les : urer; Anna Lou Cox, Modernistic,
Mere is the roster of boys taking i reporter; Nola Mae Phillips, 
111 in the junior high grid work-1 Vogue, historian.
Its listed by grades In some cas- { Attendance at the charter pro- 

only last names are given be-  ̂gram totaled 29, including 13 from 
use only the last name is shown | Artesia, nine from Carlsbad, five 
the list submitted; other cases , from Albuquerque, and two from

initial for first name.
NVwton, fifth grade
\ih
Hanna, B Ma.son. Jimmy Cam- 
nella. Bill Daniels, Hankins, 
ubble.

If

rinUl
Buddy McQuay, Billy Jones, 

loehler, Phillips, Mulligan. D 
■a\iNon, Clyde Bratcher, Frank 
lill. Cliff Cox, Teed. Whittington, 
|aca. Wortham.

Roswell
Artesia—Grace Burnham. Mar

jorie E. Collins, Boots Hanson, 
John Collins, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buck. Billie Gill, Vesta Goodlett, 

j Anna Lou Cox. Buddy Hanson, L
I M. Vaughan, Gladys Vaughan, Nola 
Mae Phillips.

Carlsbad— Johnnie Kay Lewis, 
Joy Lewis, Johnnie Lewis, Ruth 
Stamp, Ella Lea Strong, Jesse 
Strong, Mildred Burks, Delphia

Baby Jaycee club of the state, 
Hobbs, has made its organization 
official with election of officers 
and designation of Sept. 23 for a 
charter night program.

Completing a round of prelim
inary meetings, Hobbs Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in a gatl^r- 
ing at 7:30 o'clock Monday night 
in Harden Hotel, elected officers, 
adopted constitution and by laws, 
and made known date of its char
ter night.

A delegation from Hobbs will 
visit Artesia prior to the special 
event, make full announcement, 
and bring tickets for the affair.

Next meeting of Artesia Jaycees 
is set for Wednesday night. Sept. 
13.

The charter night program of 
the Hobbs club will include a cock
tail party, dinner, and dance, with 
music by Tony King's orchestra of 
Artesia. Tickets will be 85 a 
couple.

Addition of Hobbs makes seven 
Jaycee clubs in the state. Others 
are those of Artesia, Carlsbad, Las 
Cruces, Roswell. Santa Fe, and 
.Albuquerque.

Officers at Hobbs are Porter 
Davis, president: Jack Turner, first 
vice president; Doug Reeves, secre
tary; and Dale M. Cox, treasurer.

Pair of Games Left 
On Schedule as 
Softhidl Bows Out

i Page Hiraa

Softball will bid adieu to A r
tesia in a pair of benefit games 
slated by Guy Chevrolet girls team 
tonight and on Thursday night. 
Sept. 7

Both contests start at 8 o'clock 
in Artesia Municipal Park, both 
have Carlsbad teams as opponents 
of the locals, and both are for the 
benefit of the Artesia Lions
Christmas fund.

at which Mr. Iverson was best man. 
James Stone and Miss Evelyn Bow
ers were married at the home of 
the bride's uncle in Lorenzo. Later 
in the day the Iversons visited Mrs. 
Iverson's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler, and 
Mr. Iverson's brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. J. A Iverson, 
Lubbock

and sons took Mrs. Briscoe to Abi

There will be no admission 
charge but a collection will be 
taken.

Scheduled are:
Friday, Sept. 1, 8 p. m.—Guy 

Chevrolet vs. Carlsbad Catholic 
Youth Organization.

Thursday. Sept. 7, 8 p. m.— Guy 
Chevrolet vs. Carlsbad Carverettes.

Mr and .Mrs. Oscar H. Goodman 
and Mr Goodman's daughter, and 
Mrs J W. Sowell and family of 
Canton. Miss., spent the afternoon 
in Cloudcroft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Akens has 
as a houseguest .Mr. Aken's mother, 
Mrs. J D. Akens of Rotan, Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton West had 
as a houseguest Friday night of 
last week .Mrs. West's mother, Mrs 
A llie  Briscoe of Artesia. Mrs. West

lent to attend a family reunion at 
the state park there

Mr and Mrs Herbert C Hunter 
and Ronny and Kenny spent last 
week end at Alamogordo Dam 

i fishing. Several of Mrs. Hunter's 
1 relatives met them there. There 
were 36 in the party Jan Aulbert 
of Skellytown returned home with 
them for a two-week visit.

I Kenneth Shields’ parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. K H Shields of Hobbs. 

, and cousins, .Mr and .Mrs. Bill 
i Blankensop of Coffeyville, Kan , 
came to Maljamar early Sundav 
morning to pick up .Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Shields and the group 

; went to the mountains At Cloud 
; croft they ate a picnic lunch, went 
: to the White Sands, Mescalero. and 
! visited St. Joseph Mission, and

Ruidoso where they cooked their | 
supper over a campfire. They re i 
turned home late Sunday night. '

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cox and fam | 
ily of Artesia moved Monday to i 
the Buffaio Oil Company ramp.! 
into the house formerly occupied 
by Mr anJ Mrs. George Hoss

Dick Hunter left Friday of last 
week to visit his grandmother 
.Mrs K. L Cline at Okmulgee 
Okl;i

■.Ma" Payne entertained Re\ 
Wilson Armstrong and family of 
Hobbh Sunday.

Rev W G White and Res Wil 
son Armstrong attended an ordin 
ation ol Billy Curry at Antioch 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr^ George Miller of 
the Maljamar Hepre.ssuring Plant 
Camp moved Saturday to Cane>.

Ran., where he went into business * 
with Mr Miller's father in law

Mr and Mrs. George Ross of the 
Buffalo Oil Company moved to 
Farmington Saturday.

The Women's Missionary Society 
met Tuesday of last week at the 
Baptist Church for the first meet
ing since abandoning for the sum
mer A yearly program of their 
work was plann^, meeting dates 
of importance were announced, 
and new officers of the coming 
year discussed Those attending 
WH-re Mrs Herbert C Hunter, “ Ma'' 
Payne .Mrs W G White. Mrs. W. 
W White. Mrs Artice O. Vowcll, 
and .Mrs Kenneth Shields. Mrs 
Charlie Shannon and .Mrs Hunter 
received ' mystery friend" gifts 
A fter the meeting the gruup en
joyed refreshments

Maljamar Items
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Iverson 
spent Thursday of last week in , 
Lubbock and Lorenzo, Texas. They 
attended the wedding of a friend.

Hundreds of LO W  PRICES 
for 9 BIG WEEKEND MEALS

CC Planning Series 
Of Goodwill Sessions

Are Open 
for

.Mrs. Robert Foster, secretary 
treasurer of Sherman Memorial' 
Community Methodist Church of 
Loco Hills, was in Artesia Wednes
day conferring with Bob Koonce, 
manager o f Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, on tentative arrange
ments for a dinner to be held there 
the latter part of this month.

TTiis is a sequel to action of 
chamber directors when they de
cided to hold goodwill meetings 
at Loco Hills, Maljamar, Cotton
wood .and Lakewo^-Atoka.

Manager Koonce said Rev. C. A. 
Clark is working with the ladies 
at Loco Hills and it is expected ' 
the gathering will be an even ing! 
meeting held at Dru Taylor Park ; 
in Maljamar and that tickets will 
be sold to Artesia business men 
wishing to attend.

In addition to the social get to
gether, a business session and dis
cussion of mutual problems will 
be held. Musical entertainment will 
be taken along by the Artesia 
group.

Business!

J * •*

LABOR DAY 
FOOD SAlf

. IfM

Insist on 
MON REPOSA 

DAIRY  
PRODUCTS

Ann Winslow, Romon L. Burke.
Albuquerque —  Mildrer A. Dow

ling, Martin E. (Juirk, Henry M. 
Davis, Leo Quirk, Michael.

Roswell —  Billie Day^ Loretta 
Ricketston.

If Our
Representatives 

Have Not 
Called on 
You Y e t -  

PHONE 1180 
We Deliver!

Don't run short of food over the lonx holiday week 
end. Huy full and plenty of ever>ihinif you’ll not'd 
for thrilling; and fillinx meals at home—or for pic
nic lunches packed with pleasure. .And for ea>ier, 
MORE ECONO.MIC.AL shoppinx—do all your 
food huyinjf at THE H & J FOOD B ASKET! We 
have hundreds of low prices— got them in evert 
department—and that’s why you can fill jou r en
tire order without emptying your purse when you 
shop here fur all your food needs fur the Lal)or Day 
Week E nd!

GARDEN PEAS .Mission 
3U3 tin

Diamond White orHOMINY Yellow 300 tin

2i27^
2 n s *

READ THE n.A.SKIFIED.S
Blue Bonnett 

v / l j I - iV F  in quarters . lb

S P E C I A L
Miracle AVhip

SALAD DRESSING 
PRESERVES

2 9 * 1
l ’int>

1 lb.
P e a c h ______Jar

i l *
1 9 *

10 F A L L LIMA BEANS

M O T O R  ( H E C K
SHORTENING 
BLEACH 
TREND

.Mrs. Tuckers 
3 lb. Ctn.

Laundrex
Quarts

2 i 2S* 
7 S* 

V 2 7 *
2 S9*

We w ill inspect jou r engine from fan to transmission WITHOUT  
the high cost o f tearing it apart. Our modern instruments tell us 
w hat adjustments are needed and the cost to you is amazingly

ilunor Brand— I resh I ruzrn

O R W G U I K K ... . . .
Huod Rhrr

APPI.K Jl IC K .... . . . .
Heart's Is-light

APlMCOr NK( T M { ..

k at tin 

')
. . . .  - . K *

Quart*

29c*• • • • *  '  ^

I t  Of tin

12c*• • • • *

tinVan Camp's

P O R K & B K W S . . . . . . . . . . . . i:k-
C anr 190 lb cloth bag

St G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.70
Nahisii) Reg Siie

S l I R K D D I O V m K V r . . . . . 18c
For Jelling R<pg Box

SIRK JKLl.. . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ? '27c
Kerr Mason Quarts

F R U T  .l A K S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Chi-fse Crarkers 1 lb box

H IT Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

_________________
Diamond 22 oz glas*

SVIKKT P K M K S . . . . . . . . . . Me
lo r  1‘ ienirs Tkg .of 8

PAPKR PLA TFS . . . . . . . . . . . I k
K1 Chico— Stuffed 4*4 Of

O L IM IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Zip 5 oz pkg

POTATO (H I P S . . . . . . . . . . . -25c

small!

WASHING AND GREASING
10 CAS AND OIL

FRYERS 
SIRLOIN STEAK

lx)cal D ressed ________IK

from .A .A 
Baby Beef

55‘
83*

10

Have a Thorough Check-Up on the Front End of 
Your Car to Prevent Wear and Tear on Tires. 

Wheel Balancing.
New and factory reconditioned Motors Installed. 
We finance new Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs 
We Have a Good Stock of Late Model Used Cars 
Complete Stock of Parts, Auto Radios, Heaters.

BACON .Armour’s Banner
S lic e d ________________ lb. 53 0

HENS 
ROAST 
SAUSAGE

IxH'al Dressed____lb

('H I TK, from  
A A Baby Bt'ef lb

1 Ib rolls

39*
59*
45*

LETTUCE 
PEARS 
ORANGES

I ^ ^ ^ F r u i t s  ^ . V e g e t a b l e s

FIR.AI, MOUNTAIN HE A D S _____________ ______ _____________Pound

CALIFORIA
BARTLETT Ib.

CALIF.
FOR J U IC E ____IK

10*

12*

POTATOES
TOMATOES

COLO. W HITE  
COBBLERS IK

FRESH
LO C A LS___ lb

7*
4*
7*

MIMSCH or
HART MOTOR CO.

DODGE — PLYMOUTH ' | L
d o d g e  j o b -r a ted  t r u c k s

Sales — Service
.’o; W  I-v -i-; Avr.

K * o «to  TO anc.TM

i.

I -
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Virfftnia Btwkster^ John Sudderth 
Are Married Wednesday Eveninf^

Reliekah Lodge 
Has Meeting Here 
On Monday Night

Rill ye Rraatley 
Revotaes Rride 
Of II. II. Remvirk

M ill Billye Brantley, daughter 
al Mr and Mn. M D Brantley of 
Hope, became the bride of llertiert 
H HenMlrk of Sycamore, 111 in 
an afternoon ceremony held re 
cently tp the garden of the Brant 
ley home Ke\ Edgar Cooper of 
flclated

An altar was improvised of a 
trellis background decorated with 
white wedding bells 

As guests attembled, Mis.s Man 
lyn Cox sang two selections, ac 
companied by Charles Cox. who 
played an antique organ belonging 
to the bride's family

The bride wore a gown of white 
nylon over satin, and her bonnet 
was made of white lace from her 
mother's wedding dress. She wore 
a strand of pearls and antique ear 
rings belonging to her mother Sht

Carol Hensley
»

(Hres Heihirt al 
Matnms* Meet

1^ ^  I  I Miss Virginia Bookster, daugh-[ Mrs Sudderth, mother b( the •*‘‘*>̂ *‘ *** ®
E I  I  ter of Mr and Mrs Mack Reasner, bridegroom, chose a navy blue suit I?**,,''“ I c V j  ^

L m  I  I  1801 West .Main, became the bride with matching accessories for the ***! ’*'* ■"‘1
wedding Her corsage was also of “ V***'* The
pink asters guests were Mrs. Dorothy Bonine

. , ________________________  Miss Sue Sudderth wore brown I B o n n i e  Phillips of
o'clock Wednesday evening at the | velvet with green accetsories Mrs ; {*** Spring. Texas, and Mrs. W ra 
Kirai Presbyterian Church. Rev. | Jerry Cole wore a drew of cham-1 Beaumont, Texas.
Ralph O'Dell, pastor, officiated at > agne lace with pink accessories | ;***** Ciolden. noble grand,

the double ring ceremony 1 Both carried nosegays attached to the business meet
The church was decorated with the white tapes with which they' "tk 

Miss Carol Hensley, past ju n io r  baskets of white gladioli and pink] lighted the candles | During the business meeting it
grand worthy advisor of the O rder, a*ter» Bink and white being the| After the ceremony, a reception ‘

Rainbow for Oirls, was a guest . bride s chosen colors. i was held at the home of Mr. and
at the Past Matrons’ meeting Mon Miss Sue Sudderth, sister of the Mrs

Reasner Summer (lowers,
day afternoon at the home V  tier , bridegroom and Mrs Jerry Cole | ro.ses. dahlias and asters decorated ; 
mother. Mrs Owen Hensley, with . lighted the randies ' the home

that Mrs Mane 
Smith, chairman of board of con
trols of all Theta Kho Clubs In 
New Mexico, would make her of 

, (icial visit here Thursday after

Mrs P V Morns as co-hostess

.\ssembl) held in Portales and Su
preme .Assembly in Long Beach, 
which she attended. She also told 
what the Rainbow Girls have ac

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white fitted 
dressmaker suit. .A shoulder-length 

II u J .L I . J veil fell from a while velvet cap
She carried a corsage of pink Pi-

Miss Shirley O'Dell played organ i The centerpiece for the table
wa.s I  large howl of pink roses sur
rounded with two tall candelabras.

Mrs Raymond Bartlett served 
the wedding cake, after the first

an interesting talk on the visits 
she made to the clubs in New 
Mexico the last year 

•Miss Ina Cole, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting 

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses to Mmes 
W S Hogsett. Don Riddle. Jess 
I Funk. Jeff Hightower, John Row

carried a bouquet of white asters i^nd. Arba Green. Dora Polk. L 
and tuberoses p Glasscock. J C Floore. J D

Mrs. George Cis.sabone of Hope j  y| Story, and Calvin
was matron of honor She wore a Dunn, and Miss Ina Cole of .\r 
<bvss of lavender dotted Swiss tesia. and Mrs Tonnie Cole and 
with matching mitts, and a taven Mrs. Robert Cole of Hope 
der bonnet Her bouquet was of The next meeting wiU be a cov 
lavender asters. ered-dish picnic supper at 6 31)

Mrs. Leo Brower of Albuquer o'clock Friday evening. Sept. 8. 
qoe. and Mrs Harry Montgomery the home of Mrs Polk with hus 
were the bride's other attendants bands as guests 
Their dresses were fashioned alike ____________________
Mrs Browers was blqe and Mrs { . 'y r e w e l l  F u r tV  Is  
Montgomery )̂  P»nk They carried •.
bouquets of asters. L i l lP H  OM T u p s d a y

nocchio rosebuds on a white Bible 
The traditional something old, 
new. borrowed and blue" was car
ried out.

M iss  Pat Bookster. sister of the 
bride, was nuid of honor^ She wore 
a dressmaker suit of coral pink 
with a white velvet cap Her cor 
sage was of glameliu.

Jerry Coie was best man. Ushers 
were Roy Jones and Jim Blue

Mrs. Reasner. mother of the 
bride, wore a brown falle suit with 
brown and beige accesaories. Her 
corsage was of pink uters.

piece was cut by the bride and 
gloom aud .Mrs. Ott Strock presid
ed at the punchbowl. Miss Sue 
Sudderth and Mrs. Jerry Cole had 
clu ige of the guestbook

There were about SO guests pres
ent al the reception.

The bride graduated from Short- 
ridge High School In Indianapolis, 
Ind in 1849 She attended Butler 
I'niverslty in Indianapolis before 
moving to Artesia with her family 
in February of this year.

Mr Sudderth graduated from

niMin. and was hoped all the girls 
would attend.

The ways and means committee, 
which met last week, presented its 
plan for making money to use for 
Grand Assembly, which will be 
held in Albuquerque in October.

The Kebekahs are sponsoring a 
liaked food sale at A;30 o'clock Sat
urday morning at Artesia Phar
macy and Park Inn Grocerv.

Miss Ruth Ann Ford of llafrerman 
Reeomes Rrifle of Marvin MrCwaire

Locals

Miss Ruth Ann Ford, daughter a white taffeta sash and carried a 
of Mr and Mrs. O J, Ford of Hag nosegay of feverfew and k>P“ - 
erman, was married to .Marvin .Me-1 phila, made on fluted net with 
Guire, son of the late Mr and Mrs. i streamers of lilac satin ribbon.
A. B McGuire of Hope’ and A r-1 Janie Ann Ford, niece of the 
tesia and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. j bride, was flower girl nne was
Austin Reeves of Roswell in a ! dressed in a frilly while organdy
beautiful ceremony held in the I dress, over a hoop skirt and car-
garden of the bride’s parents at 5 [ ried a basket of feverfew and gyp-
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Aug 20 sophila 

Rhe double-ring ceremony
performed by Rev. D A Benson., dressed in a while linen *‘*'*- * “ * 
pastor of the First Baptist Church , ring bearer and carried the ring 
in Hagerman, before a group of ] o " a while satin pi ow  ̂ hrirte 
relatives and close friends | Joe Ford, brother of the bride.

A white arch, garlanded with ; was best man 
greenery and apple blossoms. wa»| The bride’s " ‘ olher cho.se a d^ss 
arranged In the center of the gar-1 of navy blue crej^ wdh
den. A white wheelborrow over-1 ‘ akr of '*|*'*e gladio 11 j
flowing with lilac phlox and physo- pmk rosebuds Mr» 
stegia and baskets of phlox and mother of the 
white gladioli were tastefully ar-1 chose navy blue with white actes^ 
ranged in the garden |series and wore a corsage of white

Preceding the ceremony, a trio | gladiolus bl^ossoms centered with 
composed of Mrs. Jeannie Gibson, [ Pittk rosebuds 
Mrs Marie McNeil and Mrs. Mary j After the ceremon^y. a reception 
Lois Stone sang "Indian Ixive was held in the garden. The tab! 

by Rudolf FrimI and Mrs was covered with a white satin

Mrs. J. W. Jones plans to 
Saturday morning for 
Texas, to attend the Hewitt 
ily reunion. She will accom^ 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hewitt of 
german.

.Mr and Mrs. I. M Goldutem 
Goldsthn’s Book k  Statlon« 
Store, left Artesia loday for UtliJ 
Texas, where they will attend* 
gift show They plan to retû  
Tuesday.

.Call," by Rudolf FrimI and Mrs was covereo wiin a 
The next .Monday night meeting | Wellborn read, "How Do 1 cloth with a centerpiece of w nite

will be the birthday sypper in the j j oyp Thee.” by Elizabeth Barrett j gladilo and feverfew. The thrw 
I O.u F Hall at 6 30 o clock and the Browning The traditional wedding 
business meeting will begin at 7:30 ihe accompaniments
o'clock During the business meet- yvere plaved bv Miss Jeanne I-osey. 
ing a grabbag will be held The ' xhe bride, given in marriage by 
price will be 25 cents each her father, was beautiful in a bal-

Mrs Golden expressed her de Urlna length Swiss-dotted French
Artesia High School in 1948 He i tire that a large crowd attend the voile dress made over white taffeta
was active in high school sports. 
He attended .New Mexico A. A M. 
College after graduation.

Nona Lee Gla.s.scock 
.And Uene A. Snow 
To Wed on Sept. 10

'Guests .Ai’e Here for 
1 Cole-Griffin Rites

birthday supper, as it U for mem and tied with a white taffeta sash, 
hers and their families, and by not i Her shoulder length veil was be
coming they will really miss a good j comingly fitted to her head with a 
time A drill practice was held at I halo of orange blossoms She car-

Charles and Mr and Mr 
Harwell and Jimmy of Artesq 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves.  ̂
and Mrs. Howard Hendneks 
.Martha, l.onnie, Larry and .She:, 
Miss Ann Green, Miss Barbara t 
Sirden, Mr and Mrs Ray Uih 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.’ W. Aiken 
Roswell

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Yearuuodji 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ledlow 
Richard and Bob of El Pasu 

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Cox and I  
Mane, Ruth Ann, J. W' and SI 
ley. Mr and Mrs. Loren 
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Reeves 
Mr and Mrs. George O Teel 
Barry and Karen of Hope 

Mr. and Mrs Charlie ShuU 
Cloudcroft; Miss Jimmietiered wedding cake was cut by the ,

bride and bridegroom in the • ' | Jeaniue Justice, and fh 
tional manner Miss Jeanne Lose). # . 1. i .Mustek of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Betty Cook served the Livingston. Mr and Mrs I.
cake and Miss Helen Casabonne 
presided at the punchbowl Mrs. 
Jeannie Gibson was m charge of 
the bride’s book

For going away the bride wore 
a brown and biege wool suit with 
brown accessories and an orchid

Creek. Ralph Kemp, Dick Mo 
Kenneth Newton and Jerry i : 
tenson of Portales, Blossom 
ning of Fort Sumner and 
Disque of Albuquerque.

the close of the meeting

Girl Scout Boaitl
A number of guests from out of Meets Oil MuiulaV 

Glasscock U®**’ *Be weddingMr and Mrs. L P _________ ,
have announced the approaching Saturday evening of Mils Hattye

------ '  f  r< 1 marriage of their daughter, NonajBulh Cole, daughter of Mr. and
t^orge Lassabone was best man F OP .Jim m y t  O g le  Lee. to Gene A Snow, son of Mr -------- - - -

and ushers were Joseph ( arroll The home of Mr and Mrs John virs Sam Snow of Loco Hills 
of El Paso and Harry Montgomery Boren. 920 South Roselawn. was th e  marriaiie will take nlace at
of .Albuquerque ,he scene of a surprise f.rewell|,he home o! the bride’s p . "n U

Mrs Brantley chose tor her party Tuesday evening for their igt 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon,
daughter's uedding a navy blue nephew. Jimmy Cogle. who leftjsept 10
dreu with matching straw hal and M ednesday to begin his freshman; ______________________
a pink carnation corsage year at .New Mexico Military Intti . . .  r> i i z.- i

After the ceremony a reception tute. Roswell i .MISS L  OIP iS  r  PttHi
and dinner was held on the lawn The evening was spent in playing A t  T w o  D in n e r s  
The three-tiered wedding cake music and dancing Soft drinks
centered the bride s table were served About IS friends wrere Miss Hattye Ruth Cole, daughter

The couple left immediately af present .o f Mr and Mrs Fred Cole, who is
terwards for a wedding trip Thr Jimmy had been vi.siting in Ar- to be married Saturday, who has

The Girl Scout board met Mon
day night at the First National

bride chose (or traveling a tan suit tesia about a month and a hall He 
and a brown bonnet style hat. with is from l-akrside. Calif, 
a corsage of pink ruser

The couple will make their home L p g io n  A u x i l i s r V  
in Albuquerque where the bride Pn<tiM.n#s«J
groom will continue hi> studie- at jM e e U flg  r o . » ip o n e ( l
the Cniveriity of New .Mexico

Party Is Held for 
Virginia Book.«Jter 
And John .Sudderth

To .Monday, Sept 11
The regular meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary which 
wa$- to have been held Monday 
evening at the Veterans Memorial 
Building has been changed to 

. o elock Monday. Sept 11. be
A rehear^l dinner was given on cm.se of the state convention at 

the lawn of the home of Mr and Kuidoao Sept. 7 9 
’'1 '^  im**̂ *̂ . West Main officers for the coming year
at 7 30 oclock Tuesday evening, p, installed at this meeting 
kfter a rehearwl for the wedding ,nd report.s will be given on the 
bi their daughter. \ Irglnia Book- convention

.Mrs J L Briscoe, outgoing pres 
ident. urged all members to at-

ing

Iter, to John Sudderth .A buffet 
supper wa.s served memherx of thern***'"̂  rend'and‘ ‘nii^ke'‘this‘a "r i^?d  me^ilett and .Mrs ott Strock were hos 
tesses

Tables were centered with gard
en flowers and lighted tap«-rs 

Those present wer« Rev and 
Mis Ralph o  Ilell and daughter.
Shirley, Mr and Mrs Jerry Cole.
Ott Strock. Roy Jones Sue Sud- 
derth. Jerry Dublin. Johnnie Creed 
Wise of Carlsbad Jack c'arvm of 
Lubbock. Texas. Mr and Mrs Mack 
Reasner and daughter. Pat. the 
bride and bridegroom-elect. Vir 
ginia Bookster and John Sudderth 
and the hostesses Mrs Bartlett 
and Mrs Strock

been complimented at a number of 
affairs, was honoree again Satur
day and Wednesday evenings 

She was feted Saturday night at 
a dinner by her aunt. Mrs Helen 
Henson, at the Henson residence. 
705 Texas Avenue.

Sharing the honors with Miss 
Cole were her cousin. Charles Hen
son. son of Mrs. Henson, who was 
to leave this week to enroll at New 
.Mexico Military Institute, Roswell 

On Wednesday evening Miss 
Cole and her bridegroom-elect. 
Robert Bruce Griffin, were hon 
orees at a dinner given by Judge 
and Mrs. A J Losee in their 
lovely new home on Hermosa 
Drive Among the guests was Wal
ter Goepel of Chicago.

Mrs Fred Cole of Artesia. and iBank in the directors room 
Robert Bruce Griffin of Chicago. | Several matters were discussed.

Among those who have arrived |among which was an area member- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B White j ship nominating meeting, which

ried an orchid clasped to her white 
Rainbow Bible, with a white 
satin bow and streamers of love- 
knots.

For something old, she wore her 
maternal grandmother’s watch on 
a gold chain around her neck and 
carried a handkerchief which be
longed to the mother of the bride
groom. His gift to his bride was hit 
mother’s engagement ring.

Mrs. Joe Ford, sister-in-law of

corsage
The bride is a graduate of Hager-! 

man High School and attended 
Eastern New Mexico University at | 
Portales

The bridegroom graduated from 
Artesia High School with the class i 
of 1944 and w ill receive his degree j 
at midterm this year from Eastern 
New Mexico University He served] 
two years with the infantry

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. i 
Ethel McGuire and Mike; Mr and.

JACK AND  JILL 
KINDRRGARTKN

Ages 4 to 5
Opening Tuesday. Sepl. S 

*•1 Mann Avenue

and two daughters. Ramona and will be al the area office al 10:30'the bride, was the matron of hon
.Mane, of Des Moines, Iowa, Mr o'clock Friday morning. Sept. 8 or She w'ore a frock of white o r !  Mrs. Ray F Lewis. J r . and Curtis; 
and Mrs. David Barnette and two The .Artesia group will have a rep- gandy over lilac taffeta, tied with Mr and Mrs W S Hogsett and 
daughters. Sharon and Candis. of re.sentative ai the meeting.

Instnirtnr: Mrs. Cluriev Murpkt| 
Experienced Teachrr

Phone 912

Phoenix. A r iz . Mr. and Mrs. i The members also held a dis- 
Charles T. Gettys and children, êu.s.sion in regard to getting new 
Ronnie and Charlotte, of Decatur, leaders and new people interested 
Texas in scouting. They also wish to find

Mr and Mrs. J. Herman Cole a place to store the Girl Scout 
and son, Charles, of Long Beach, equipment.
Calif . Mr and Mrs. Clint Cole of Those present were Mmes. Wil- 
Lovington, and Miss Patti Runyan ham M Siegenthaler, Raymond 
of Houston, Texas Bartlett L .A. Henson, D M NVal-

ter. George Nickolds, and Ray-
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MR AND MRS. YteAC.E" 
ARE DINNER G l E.STS

.Mrs. Luther Rideout entertained 
at a dinner Wednesday evening 
for Mr and Mrs. C. D Yeager of 
Houston. Texas, who have been 
visiting Mr Yeager’s mother, Mrs 
Vina Yeager, the last week 

Other guests at the dinner were 
Mrs Vina Yeager and granddaugh
ter, Yvonne Yeager, and Mr and 
Mrs W B Hiser and son. Donald

mond Lamb.

STUDENT’S Z IPPER BINDERS, 
two-riog. <'hoice oi color.* and fln> 
ishes. Artesia Advocate

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YARD  EGGS 

at Your Grocer, •.

Everybody’s MARKET PLACE 
IS the Advocate Want Ads.

SURSCP.IBE TO THE AO V OCA I f

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAL.MER GRADUATE CHIROPRAUTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
l.atest Chiropractic Technic 
Neurocalometer Analysis

195 South Roselawn Phone 841

Evenings and Emergency Phone 654-M

KS\P PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1458 ON TOllt DIAL

Subject to Change without NoUce
ToAi'r# up to th# mifiut* minut# on th# happeninfi tn thb  n r ^ .  Wh#n poo’r»  tun#d t «  ItR VP 14i î Wateh tlm

In thl« pnprr ti» b» inform#*! of the proffmow that ar# roininc pour way. frooi your Rtatlon Mualr Sport* N#wa 
— ^#a t*  day aft#r day K S V P  fftvw* you pro«ram « rr#at#d for your #njoya»#Bl. You'll aar## that fur a better and iwur« 
UwMpl#ta Uateninu. tu  K S V P  Art#«i«.

rWTTlAT APTRRNr»0|l 
II :!• Bais#lMfl 
II i l l Parui and Mark#!

•ptI## 
I I  ! •  Baa#ball

t^ncluAian #f ($mm  ̂
ram#l .Heorrboard 

I :M  LoraJ Nrwa 
I :IS Muair Fill 
I :4S P#raanality Tim#
} : • •  K#w*
1:11 ll#i#dp Serap 
t:4$ R#mini*r#nt Rhythm 
I Am#rtrana 

1:11 Front Par# Drama 
! : ! •  Tour U#nr#rt %la«t#r 
4:M  N»w*
4rPI R#wel#inc Rhythm 
4:11 Sport* Farad#
4:14 Your Nory on th# 

Air Wa*#«
4:4S B##ord Shop
St## Adv#ntur#ii •<* K#«-ord
S;M  B-llar R Rid#r«
It## QASrlel B#aft#r andrrlel B 

N#wa
i r l l  Purton L#wH. Jt. 
#:S# M##t th# Band 
#:4S Sport* Final 
•  :U  BUI Henry 
V:## Lorai N#w*
7 :U  SaddloWr Ripreaa 
7:## M##t th# Pr#o«
• ThI* Rhythmic Aff# 
i ; l l  B hat America la 

Playinr
#:## Bandatand. t’.S A 
#:•# Acr#w4 on kf#l«dy 
#tIS I Lor# o Myatopy 
#:#• Spaniah Program 

I#:## Warld N#wa 
t#:#S Sipn O ff

SATURDAY 
l:#f Stpn Op
• :## Parm B Bom# 
7:## Now*
T:#S I4H  C M  
T its  LmmI 1«#wf 
7:4# 14S# nuB 
I:## Nowa
B:#C W#uth#r R#port 
i  <## Bu#li#round for 

Brtihfaat
• tl# Bddlo AfiMl 
If## Am#piaun L#pion

9 4S E«coP«i#n* In Sci#nc# 
I# M  N#wo
c#:#S Ruair In th# MoStra 

%Cood
li:39  Man #n th# Farm
It #• Mollyonod Uatllnr 
It s* Trad# Wind*

TaTcra
II 4S Ar«#fil on Melody 
<3 :M Ba*#holl 
IS IS Parai and Mark#! 

.S#wa
IS 3S Raaehall

4'oncloMon of (iam#
4 amel Scoreboard 

1 Si I.H»ral Vewa
1 SS Muair Fill
2 :iS Melody Scrap Boob
3 Si New*
S :4S Treoaure Ch#*t 
S -M Curtain Call 
S 'S i South American Way 
S:4$ Tin Pan Alloy
4 M Salat# to R#*#ry|#t* 
4;Si 3ith Contary

Stronnde
SiJi Hawaii Calt*
S ' j i  ('om#dy of Rrrora 
S:SS John B. Kannody 
• l i i  Twopty Oaautlan* 
f  Si Birthday Party Tim# 
i:4S Spurt* Final 
7 ; i i  t .^ a l N#wb 
7:1S Nayy Swinr A Sway 

Time with Hammy 
Kay#

7 -Si lyomhnrdo Time 
t : i i  Chicafo Th#atr# o#

Th# Air
i ; i i  Motoal Now*
9;1S Dane# Orrhoatra 
9 Si R#uu#at Time 

l i : i i  Warld New* Hammary
i i : i s  Him r>fr

IS l i  Bill Canntadhnm
13:4S Veteran Want# to 

Rn—
1 : i i  Toiro of Prophoey 
|:S# Ha*hknlfe Hartlor 
I;##  Bopalonf C aaoAdy 
S:Si Marttn Rnna. Prtyaia

I m ^  (•>>«>•
t :S i Trua DotoetHo 

MyaUrlaa 
i!**o Roy it#raoB
4tSi Nick Cortor 
S : i i  The Affair# of Peter 

Salem
S :# i  La d a r Arrent 
#;## l unday Itytaad#
S : l i  Th# Rurhaptod Raup 
7 ;## Op#ra Coneart 
7:Si TwilIpBt Serenade 
7:4S Beatitld# Rchoe*
I ’M  Thhi I# Kar#p#
9:Si Dane# Orrheetra 
9:M  WUliam Blllman and 

tho Nowa
i l l s  H#ar af S t PraaHo
• r t i Danro Orchootra
• :SS Mataal Report# th#

N#w»
l i  M  S im  O ff

M O N D A Y

n
• t#S HpddI# Seroaad#
• ti# Moot tiM
• ;## Biary Ylmo
• il# ■hoRRor'i Nu 
9 ;#t Marwlad P ie a M ip y

SUNDAY 
#:S* S im  Or 
7 :M  Sanday Mornlnt 

H#roni^
l ;M  rhriotlan Brothorhoad 

Banr
• : t f  W#4hthar Report
■ :•# Good Nawi B ow  
$ H  Ba«h Yo r;#d
• :## Naira
t i4 l  Chrlaliaa SHaaea 

Cliprrh
• >#• CBa»al Mm  Bliy 

1#:## Madera Craaart Matt 
II;# #  Cfcarrh Reryfom

M a t f ia ^  CBaeMi 
It:##  Carntr Weekly Maa

S:Cf Stm  On 
i ;M  Farm B 
7:M  New#
7:#S Doeotlaaal Sereleo 
7:M  I4S# ClaB 
7:SS U ra l Naw#
7)4# 14SI naS  
i :M  Wowa
i: iS  Weather Report 
M-ad Barkfroand for 

Breahfaat
• IS Maalral Roandap
#;#• Say It With Mno4c 
8:4S Rahevt Harloiph and 

lha New#
#;#• Ykriaiy TIm  
i:## MavMad BaaiMaaal 
#:4S Weatern Jamhore#

I# ## Mawa
l#:#S Ba/maalaa far the 

Roaa#wlf#
l#tlS U nny Rom 
l#:S# CadHc Paater and 

TIm  Nava 
l#:4S Chi^arkaard 

Jaa
11:1
ttifS » i

l;S# t«ocal Newf 
I :tS Mu*ic PHI 
1:4S Ptraaaallly Tim#
1 :M New*
IN S  Melody Sarap Book 
I  tiS Top* in Pop*
S M  Am#rlrana 

S;1S Htar* on Pared#
S:S# Tear Concert Maetot 
4:M  N#w#
4 ; i l  Roootylnt Rhythm 
4:IS The Hport* Farad# 
4:1# Maalc from B#aalawa 
4:4S Record Shop 
S:M Adventare* on 

Record
S:S# B-Bar-R Ridor*
IrM  OdkHal Boatiov and 

lha Navp
i l l s  Pnhan L«w4a. Jr. 
i:|#  Matt tha Band
#;45 Sporta Pinal 
i:SS Bin B#ary and tha 

Ntwo
7;M  l,.ocat N«wa 
7:IS Haddiehac Ripr«a# 
T:S# Murmr at MMnltt 
k:M  Thi* Rhythmic At# 
i: IS  Mataal New# Reel 
SiSa Wayn# Kinp Shew 
i :M  Accent an Melody 
• :IS I U # e  a Myetery 
l :S i  Spaniah Protram 

l ir M  World Newt Sommary 
li:#S  Sltn O ff

College

Only

S12..50

TI'E SD A T MORNTNG 
|:Si S im  Oa
• :M  Parm 41 Beam Bom 
t ## Nav#
7 ; i l  l4Si Clah 
7:tS (..ocal Newa 
7:4i I4S# Clah 
S:M NSY«
#i#S Weather Report 
l :# i  Rftthtroand for

Rrmkfaet
i f U  Mml«at Baandap 
a Si S«y It With Maeic 
#:4S Rehert Barleith and 

Tha Nava
• :N  Varlaty Y ^
#t## Marait Parjilmml
#i4# Wam#rn Jamharaa 

l# t# f N av i

I

' I C . \m

Start the School Year Right ^  ith
(rood Equipment and Supplies from Our Large Stmk

Fountain Pens Mechanical Pencils

In the Famous Esterbrook Line 

. . . Sheaffer’s Ball Points, Too! 

Yuur choice of colors with the 

style point you like best.

Sheaffer’s well known Finelme 

Pencils, “ T o p s ”  anywhere 

Scripto, and Esterbrook Pencils 

.Mechanical Pencils, all colors.

Pencil Sharpeners 

Pencil and Ink Erasers 

I.cad Pencils in Black 

and All Colors and Sets 

of Colored Drawinff 

Pencils.

I * iN  ■ ■ ra iB ln  h r  *w
Seewwlh

lt:t f Lanas Hm

raai#1 Srar,i4?r
l* :ta  Ca*H« gaalar aa4 

11w Htwt 
ta i ls  CknHMtSaarS

i i M t s s s r

Tli€AiPS€N-PRICf
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Price#

Phone 275

A Iiarge Selection of

ZIPPER RING BINDERS
Every Student Wants One!

I? u

Drawing Boards, T-Squares, Triangles, | Staplers and Staples in 
Curves, Hard Drawing Pencils, India Ink | and Bran^ds.

In Black and Colors, Thumb Tacks and 

Other Items for Mechanical Drawing.

Inks in Black and All Col
ors. Glue, Mucelage, Rub
ber Cement. Many, Many 
Items for the Student!

Get Ready for School with Supplies from

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  OFFICE SUPPLIES

PHONE 7
■i-'. V,'

■ L .

■ il.-.

■ ii;':
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I Five Ai-e Initiated 
Monday Night Into 

I Order of Rainbow
In a formal initiation Monday 

evening, at a meeting of the Order 
of Kainbow (or Girls, Wanda Hop
kins. Mim Stroup. TiUle Terrell. 
Kay Clayton and Billie Sue Stiewig 
were initiated Into the order by 
Miss Anna Marie Dunn, worthy 
advisor, who wai assisted by her 
officers.

Miss Carol Hensley, past grand 
worthy advisor for the state of New 
Mexico, gave her report on Su- 
prpeme Assembly, recently held in 
laiiiij Beach. Calif., which she at
tended She alto shovked souvenirt 
she had received at the asaembly.

Miss Hensley was attired in a 
beautiful rose-colored dreas, which 
was the official dresa of the offic
ers worn at Grand Assembly at 
Fortales, and carried a roae-colored 
parasol.

Majority service was conducted 
by Mrs Owen Hensley and certifi- 

I cites were given Mias June Gissler 
and Miss June C. McDorman.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served to about 
SU Kainbow Girl, a number of Kast- 
ern Star members and three mem 
ber- of the Masonic lodge.

Nurses Association 
Holds Staff Meet 
At Hospital Monday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the New Mexico State Nurses A i- 
toriation, Uutrict 8, and guests was 
held in the staff room of the Ar- 
tesia General Hospital Monday eve
ning

Mrs M a r  garet Worthington, 
pre^ldent was in charge of the 
meeting

It was reported the September 
U-sue of The New Mexico Nurse 
carries the entire program of the 
New Mexico State Nurses Associa
tion convention, which will be held 
in I'artsbad Oct. 13-14, with Carls
bad. District 7, and Artesia, District 
t. j '  co-hosts.

Plans were completed for a ca
nasta party which will be held in 
th) new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Worthington, 703 Runyan 
Avenue, next week.

Members and guests present 
were Sister Mary Serena. Sister 
Mary Celeste, Sister Mary Grace. 
Mrs Tommy Burnett, Mrs. Norma 
Mjtlace, Mrs. Margaret Dillard, 
Mrs Grace Thompson. .Mrs. Mar
garet Worthington and Mrs. Re
gina Terpening

Mis.s Marian Smith 
Of Oklahoma Is 
Honored at Party

M iss  Marian Smith of Oklahoma, 
who has been spending the summer 
with her uncle and aunt. ,Mr and 
Mrs Jim Berry, was honored Tues 
day afternoon with a Coke party by 
•Miss Jean Green, with Annie Marie 
Dunn as co-hostess, at the Green 
home.

The refreshment table was cent
ered with a large bowl of red ber
ries and various colored napkiu 
snd coasters were used. FrostA  
drinks and sandwiches were served

Those present were Misses Wan
da Burch, Charlotte Johnson, Shir
ley O’Dell. Ginger Sanders. Betty 
(Tow, Jo Aon Short, Virginia 
Green, Jolene Beadle.

Linda Boyle, Alice Martin, Char
lene Hale, Vee Ann Mitchell. Jan
ice Wood, Vera Holcomb, Regina 
Hayes, Bonnie Ross, Marian Smith, 
the honoree and the hostesses.

Yvonne Yeager, who has been 
vi.siting her mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Glenn of Albuquerque, the last 
month, has returned here in order 
to enter the full term of school.

Miss Lillian McCormick of Du
rango, Colo., arrived this week. She 
is the girls' physical education 
teacher at the high school.

Mrs. J. W. Jones and her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Kelley, spent from Sun
day to Tuesday in Raton. They 
look Bobby Hewitt and Joyce 
Hewitt to meet their mother, Mrs. 
L. T Hewitt of Denver, Colo. They 
have made their home here the 
la.st six months.

Mrs. D. C. Blue and children.

Sitciat Calendar
Friday. .Sept, 1

PE O .. Chapter “ J "  business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. V L 
Gates, 2:30 p, m.; picnic supper 
with husbands as guests at the 
home of Mrs S P Yates, 8 30 
p. m

Enchilada supper for Methodist 
students in college, or going tb 
college, educational building. 7 
p m.
Saturday, Sept. *

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No 9, 
baked food sale, Artesia Pharmacy 
and Park Inn Grocery, 9:30 a. m

Cble Griffin Wedding, First Bap
tist Church. 7:30 p. m.

Artesia Square Dance Club, reg 
ular dance, old and new members 
urged to attend, girls' gymnasium 
at high school, 8 p. m 
Monday, Sept. 4

Baptist young people. Labor Day 
picnic on Mitchell ranch near Ha- 
german, meet at Baptist Church, 
bring picnic lunch. 10 a. m.

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No 9, 
birthday supper for members and 

j their families. I.O.O F Hall. 6 30 
p. m.; regular meeting and grab 
bag. 7:30 p m.
Tuesday, Sept. 5

Artesia Bulldog Parents Club, 
covered-dish supper and meeting 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, 
0U5 South Ninth Street, 6:30 p. m.

Artesia Shrine No 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, first fall 
meeting, covered-dish supper, 6:30 
p. m., meeting. Masonic Temple. 
7'30 p. m.

Sally and Jim. returned Wednes
day afternoon after spending a 
week visiting Mrs Blue's brother 
and his wife in Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Connor, 
parents of Clarence Connor, re
turned to their home in Medford, 
Ore., last week. They had spent 
about a month visiting in Artesia. 
Mr and Mrs “ Rusty" Connor and 
four children, also of Medford, re
turned with them They had spent 
a week visiting here

Mrs. Henry Paton and Mrs. Mor
rison C. Livingstone returned Tues
day from Albuquerque, where they 
spent the week end. Mrs. Paton 
was on business for the American 
Legion Auxiliary, and Mrs Living
stone visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Duane Hillard.

Hr. and Mrs. Ivan Herbert and 
children returned to Artesia Wed
nesday evening fater spending a 
brief vacation at Ruidoso.

Rev. Kenneth Ford of Coffey- 
ville, Texas, arrived Monday to join 
Mrs. Ford, whp has been here 
about two weeks at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunnam re
turned home Monday from a trip 
to the West Coast and through sev
eral Western states. At San Fran
cisco last month Mr. Dunnam, a 
World War 1 veteran, was elected 
and installed national executive 

I committeeman for the 11th dis
trict, consisting of New Mexico. 
Colorado, and Utah, at the annual 
convention of the Disabled Am eri
can veterans.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Teel went 
to Roswell Wednesday on business.

Kenneth Newton, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs B. Newton, left yesterday for 
Las Cruces. He will begin his soph
omore year as a student in New 
Mexico A. *  M. College.

Ed Mitchell and Jerry Cole are 
leaving today, Ed to return to Car
negie Institute of Technology in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Jerry to,Gen
eral Motors Institute In Flint, 
Mich They will meet a friend in 
Clovis and go by car with him.

Maurice Teel of Junction, Texas, 
was in Artesia Tuesday visiting 
his brother, Houston Teel, and 
family.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Mary 
E. West are her daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred McDonalti and two sons 
from Keyes, Okla. They will visit 
here through the Labor Day holi
day.

Mrs. Burr Clem and Mrs. Jack 
Clem went to Carlsbad yesterday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennett and 
daughter, Barbara Sue, of Tulsa, 
Okla., Mrs. Bill W olf and son of 
Long Beach, Calif., and Miss 
Georgia Bennett of Long Beach 
left Sunday after spending several 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. john 
Boren. During their visit they 
toured the Carlsbad Caverns. Mrs 
Johil Bennett is Mrs Boren's sister

Mrs. W. A. Moody , of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., arrived this week to

f i v e

'Bikini 8w«at«r will Join hit faiqlly Saturday and 
they w ill rafurn to tfleia home 
Monday evening.

George Crewman, son of Dr. 8nd 
Mrs. Frederic E. bresanigb, left 
Wednesday for Koaweli, where he 
entered .New'Mexico Military In
stitute as a sophomore

C. W. Sheppard of Amarillo. 
Texas, traveling frieght and past . 
enger agent for the Santa Fe Rail- | 
way,, was In Artesia Thursday on 
business.

zzzs

i Defense Dept
VET OF TWO W .\RS— S Fr Hun 

Toon, 52 year-old native of Ver- 
Biont, saw service in World Wars 
 ̂ I and II. Hr is serving again in 
the Korean ronflirt.

I Primitive man believed that liver 
was the seat of life, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica

^Sleel U OiV 
Avvordinfi t4t 
I.P,A.A,

I ‘ ’Steel it oil “
That is the gist of an Indepen- 

Ident Petroleum As.^u(-lutlon ol 
I America report which shows tiial 
maintenance of oil iiruduciiit; 
capacity at maximum cffic;i-:il 
rates is keyed to continuallv pro 
gres.sive drilling activit>

In a graph analysis m The lnd>- 
pendent .Monthly. 1 P .\ \  showed 
that drilling during the tliree-year 
period of !!>4<i-4K created 2.20>).(,()() 
barrels daily of new productive 
capacity. •

Half of thi.s drilling was ncce* 
sary merely to maintain productive 
capacity at the December. 1945. 
by ovemiming the natural decline 
said -Minor S Jameson. Jr . 1 P .\ A 
economist The other half of the 
wells drilled created added capac 
ity of l.lOU.OtMi barrels daily to 
meet increasing demand 

The report pointed out that ac

tual production was close U, ca 
par ity during the three years New 
drilling made it possible to in
crease output by 1,1000000 barrels 
but, liefore this could In- done 
wells had to be drilled to ottset a 
natural decline of aljoul the same 
amount in older properties

Looking ahead in view ut the 
expr'i'ience. I P A .\ said produc 
tne capacity at mid 19.5(1 would 
declin*- 4(K).000 to .500.000 li.-.ncls 
daily by Junr-. 19.51 it Itien .letr 
no lirilling

Drilling therelorr- is neerli d to 
prevent tills decline in capacity 
tin- lepuri said "To continue in 
(leasing productive capacity, ad 
ditional drilling is neccssaiy With 
I' N oil requirement- increasiii!: 
steadily , the essential nature ut an 
adequate drilling program i.- oli 
v iou.s ■'

In a move ru Insure producing 
ability geared lo whatever needs 

.might develop from the present 

.'international situation. 1 I' A ha- 
formed an oil and ga> field ina 
terial- committee to study e;.-.cntial

steel needs for drilling and produc
tion

The I P A.A committee, headed 
by Bryan W Payne, Tyler, Texas, 
will work closely with the Com
mittee of Petroleum Industry Steel 
Kequirements of the .National 
Petroleum Council Russell B 
Brown, I I* .A A general counsel, 
i.- chairman of the latter group

Kaulf Niru* Playing 
.\t Alamoifordo Sunday
'line 'iH - to Alamogordo on Sun
day ■() play the Alamogordo Vet 
craii- J line there that afternoon

It will Im- a return contest of a 
^mu played in .Artesia

The K.iglc: have played a score 
:)f game- this icasuli, expect to 
conclude their activities soon

■"’Icaninc the calf pens more 
oft.n than usual i; cited a.i one 
of the tx*sl w.ay: to keep the flies 
down Thn will also help reduce 
the amount ol our- and other 
diseases

GO TO ( HI R( H

“ I ’d like a HUle fatherly ad 
♦ice, S ir:"

NOW COMfS the ‘Bikini aweater," 
and actreaa Monica Lewia doean’t 
do it any harm aa ahe modela tn 
L<oa Angeles. The idea la, national 
■welter week (that’a kind ot 
atretching a “week" Idea) begtna 
kept. 29. fIntematioHalJi

visit in the home of her slater, 
Mrs L. P Glasscock, and Mr 
Glasscock She plans to make an 
extended visit.

Miss Hazel Hockensmith, a teach
er at Central School, returned last 
week after visiting her parents in 
Kansas. She also visited in Mon
tana. Utah. Yellowstone National 
Park, California, Arizona, and 
other interesting points. She left 
the first week in June.

Grover Wr'hitman of Glendale, 
Calif., arrived Monday to visit in 
the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. E P Tatman.

David Hooker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hooker, plans to 
leave Sunday morning for Santa 
Fe, where he will enter St. Michael 
High School as a freshman. Mr 
and Mrs. Hooker will accompany 
their son and return home Monday 
evening.

Mrs Mack Smith and daughters. 
Sue and Joy Lynn, of Lubbock. 
Texas, are visiting this week Mrs 
Smith’s brother, Raymond Lamb, 
Mrs Lamb and girls Mr Smith
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tfse this coupon for a Special 
Introductory tubscriptioa — 2d 
ISSUES FOR (»NLT SI- '

Matter
PIANO TUNING 

“We Knew PUnot”
J.G. FRY—887 N. Hickory 

Phonca 12MM — »17>l 
Carlabad, N. M.

Tke CkrMM SciSMS Moainr 
On, Neevay Su. Bestoa 15,N its .U.4.A.

FIm m  tmd SM n  letre4» ctety tub- 
ttflptioo •  The Ouiwisa Sdnee 
Mniior— 26 Issns. 1 tadotc t l.
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A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREnORV
A THUMBNAIL CLASSIFICATION 0*'

EM ERGENCY AND  IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND  ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Ctll Us — Phone 7

EMERGENCY
F ir e __________________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ............. ...... ..........Phorte 198
Red Cross____________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance_______________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co^ Wrecker Service-----------Phone 52
I COMM ERCIAL PR INTING
Artesia Advoea^  316 W. Main — Call U i — Phone 7

B O W M A N  

LUMBER C0„ IN C
‘‘The Builders* Supply Store”  

310 West Texas Phone 123

HOT WATER HEATER
20 Gallon. . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . $52,50

CUM Dt
20x6» 13/8.. . . . . . .

)0RS
......... 1125

26x6813/8... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.95

SCREEN [
29x68...........................

)00RS
. . . . . . . . . . 8.95

M • • • • • • • • • • • • • 89^

COMO
Complete with Seat

DE
. . . . . . . . $33i0

«

4 In. G ay  Sewer T ilb . ; .  25e per f t

- S C H O O l
S A V I N O S  S T A R T  W I T H  P E N N E V ' S  T H R I F T M E T I C  I

BOVS'
OXKORDS

4.98
Flat seam mmrasin toe, side 
leather uppers, rubber heels, 
romposiiiofi soles, (ioodyear 
w'elt construction. Sanitized* 
linings. British tan. Sizes 1-6

S.XDDLK

OXFORDS

3s9S
For boys, girls . . .  with white 
rubber soles and heels young
sters prefer. Elk finished cow
hide uppers. Sanitized' libings. 
White with brown. Sizes 12'j -3. 
Sizes 8 ',  to 12 S3.79

MISSES’

DOODLEMUGS

3.98
Jrunty little shoes with snug 
drawstring lie, made on com 
fortable nature last. Smooth or 
soft finish leathers in black, 
camel, saddle, rust. red. Sizes 
4 to 9.

^OING MEN S 
BLK HER OXFORDS
E X rE I»T I().V \LLV  W ELL M.\I)E

FOR LON(; w e .\r : 6.90
M'all la>l and liliichcr pattern jiivo ^rowina feet 
ample r(M)m. Made with side leather upijers, com
fortable composition soles and ht'els, stw*l shank 
for support, in (JtKKiyear welt construction. Sani
tized* lininas. RedwtMKi brown. Sizes 7 to 12.

• ___-sF

THRIFTM ETIC M EAN S SAVINGS!
Boys’ Western Style Jeaiis

BOYS’ COTTON 
PLA ID  SPORT 

SHiRTS

1.79

W

T T h r e a d

AkG YLES

Sisea S M E
Id to 1 2 _______

ONLY

Extra heax7  11 oz. blue denimTN 

Sanforized—will not shrink more than V7e\

3 . Copper plated rivets at all strain points!

4 . Double orange stitching at all main seams!

5 . Zipper fly—works smooth, even after wash-
in z !

6. 2 front pockets—made of sailcloth!

7 . Narrow leg style—real Western saddle cutf

8 . Proportioned fit—exact size, all over!

9. Comfortable yoke back!

YOUNG MEN’S SIZES 28-R>........................ 2.69
IN*
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Artesia Represented By 11 Players 
In Annual New Mexico Golf Tourney

A field of ISO players, including Stewart, 193S. Spec Stewart. Iti;t6. 
11 from Artesia. is expected to Carl Junes, 1937. Carl Junes. 1938. 
compete in the thirty sixth annual Spec Stewart. 1939. Spei- Stewart 
New Mexico Amateur Champion 1940. Spec Stewart 1941. Spec 
ship Golf Tournament at Riverside Stewart. 1942. Spec Stewart 1943 
Country Club, Carlsbad. E McKinney: 1944. Kd Junes

Second round matches will be 1945. John Fitzgerald 1940. Spec 
played tomorrow third and fourth Stewart. 1947. J 1> Taylor; 1948.

'players moving into the cominuni 
ties

“ For some reason Carlsbad is not 
being favored so much 

“ Why do we not have openings 
fur workmen and their families* 

"A re we sleeping on the job*”

LITTIE GUY, BIO RECORD • • By Akn M ^ .

round matches in championship 
flight, third round matches, and 
all others on Sunday, and finals in 
all flights on Monday-

Opening of the tourney was pre
ceded by the business meeting of 
the New Mexico Golf .Association 
held at 6 o'clock Wednesday night 
at the Carlsbad club with two del 
egates from each member club 

(Qualifying rounds were played 
Thursday, followed by a long dnv 
ing contest and Calcutta pool 

.\ cocktail party for all contest 
ants and ladies will be held at 6 
o'clock tonight, following comple
tion of first round matches in all 
flights.
.Artesia (iotfers

Due to represent .-Artesia in the 
tourney, according to a list made 
known by Bob Bourland are Jack 
Kauntleroy. Stan (jarper. Bill Keys 
Harvey Jones. Charles Murphy, 
Bill Angley. Sam Laughlin. Karl 
Plowman. Bob Bergman. Bill Bui 
lock, the 1949 and 1950 city cham
pion. and Bourland. city champion 
for 1947 and 1948 
Elesra Time Winner

Iron man of state tournament 
history is Spec Stewart of the dual - 
address of Roswell and .Albuquer 
que He has been champion 11 
times in all

He first won the crown in 1930, 
20 years ago. repeated in 1932 
1933. 1934. and 193S. then came 
back in 1938 for a five-vear con

J D Taylor 1949 Tommy Roberts 
President From Carlsbad

Carlsbad men hold two of three 
offices in the association Dr S 
B Bonney is president and George 
L. Reese. Jr secretary Both are 
of Carlsbad .An Albuquerque man. 
•Arthur Prager is \ice president 
Tourney Committees

With chairman first named, nine 
committees. 61 members

General tournament—George L 
Reese Billy Walker. Dr 1. S 
Evans. .Arthur Prager. Robert 
Bourland. Cash Skarda. Lee Grif
fith

Local tournament -  Glenn K 
Bone Blake Spruill. O. .M Beard. 
Troy Bourland. Claude Farris, l) 
H Smith, Walter Doss

Prizes and awards A H Gray . 
George .Atwood. Roy Wright. 
George Stockton. Bill Sutton 

Rules— Bill Keith. Edd .Amonett. 
Bud Laabs

Entertainment — Mort Aldridge. 
Doc Burlington. Tommy Thomp 
son. S B Bonney.

Publicity - Bill Colvert. Tommy 
Thompson. Milton R Smith E .A 
Dann. Bob Rose. L O .Albright 
Jack Sitton.

Reservation and housing Roy 
Wright, whose telephone is 42 
Jack McGarry. Russ Hayman. Ed 
Green. W C Childress

Finance— Ed Kneale Joe Gant. 
Thomas Cramer, Dean Wail, Ev 
erett Horne, H H Bruhn Roy

( (KU 'li 

% omler \\ izanl 
Of Terrific* T

o r  TT^e 

r o o r w u c

secutive winning streak, repeated Carey. A H Gray, Harold Miller.
in 1946

Tommy Roberts also with a dual 
address. Roswell and Hobbs, was 
the 1949 champion.
Taumey Regulations

The tournament will be played 
in accordance with I ’mted States 
(Hilf .A.ssociation rules with modi 
fications as posted by the rules 
committee Play i.̂  for amateurs, 
only I

^ iv ileges  of the golf course and 
club house will be extended to en 
trants who have paid the $9 en 
trance fee. and their ladies, 
through the tournament period 

The club will be open evenings 
for the convenience of out of town 
golfers and their families

Prizes will be awarded medalist, 
winners, runners-up. and consola 
tion winners

Entrants and their ladies will 
be guests of the club at a cocktail 
party tonight and a dance Satur 
day night

O^mpionship flight will be com 
posed of 32 players The 16 elim 
mated in the first round matches 
will constitute a con.solation flight 
All other flights will be composed 
of 16 players with the eight play
ers losing their first match to con
stitute the consolation flight 

The championship final and 
championship consolation final will 
be .36 holes All other matches will 
he 18 holes.

•Anv club may enter four man

Neal 
E O

Compton Tucker. Caswell 
Walker Bryan. Jack Spence.
Davis.

Ladies entertainment Opal 
Bonney. Juanita Tottenhotf Eunice 
Carter. Ness McGivney. Mary Cul 
pepper. Clara Barnett. Ester Hunt 
Dorothv Vereni

Kaseball ('oach 
TelLs Why ( ’ruocs 
Ix)st York Tfiurru'A

When It comes to putting it on 
the line there s few who can top 
Bennie Samaniego. coach of the 
Las Cruces .American Legion junior 
baseball team that took the state 
flag in the tourney held in .Artesia 
Aug 3^

The team lost in the regional

Mastery of fundamentals is 
stressed by Warren B Wood.son. 
head football n.'iilor of Hardin 
Simmons I'nixersity, .Abilene. Tex 
as. whose team plays New Mexico 
.A A M . at Slate College on Sept 
16 and Texas Western in El Paso 
on No\ 11.

Woodson's winged T formations, 
which has unorthodox line spac 
mgs. set flankers and baffling 
spreads, is regarded m the South
west as a major advancement in 
the T system

His winged T offense- gives the 
Cowboys a versatile attack that 
can score a knockout punch from 
any place on the gridiron

Woodson has employed the m 
Iricate precision timed T forma 
tion since 1927 when he started his 
coaching career at Texarkana 
Junior College

He IS tiHlay starting his twenty- 
third year as a football coach and 
his seventh year as head fiHithall 
mentor and athletic director at 
Hardin Simmons

W oodson has a record of 138 
wins, 15 ties, and 40 defeats com 
piled at Texarkana Junior. .Arkan 
sas Teachers, and Hardin Simmons. 
Twice Loop Champs

Two Border Conlcrence cham
pionship.-- have been won by Har 
dm Simmons

Since reporting to IlardmSim 
monr- as head foreman in 1941 
W.'iHl'on has piloted the Cowboys 
to 46 wins as compared to six ties 
and 12 defeats

I'ndcr hiB tutelage the Cowboys 
have appH-ared m five post season 
bowl Four ended in victory
for the Waddles and one was a 
3.A AA tie game with ‘.ollege of the 
Pacific m the 1948 Grape Bowl

The coniest --= t a national record 
for the highest collegiate tie game 
Nation's Best Gainer

Woodson has produced the na
tion'- best ground gamer three 
time.s Presently has the nation's 
Number 1 touchdown pa.sser in 
John ' Model T " Ford The ace 
quarterback completed 26 six 
pointer- m 1949 to hang up an un 
.«urpas.sed mark

Doc- Mobley .set a national record 
in 1!*42 when he ran 1281 yards m

Football Fervor High as 116 Boys 
Drill and Sweat on Trio of Squads
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(Quarterback Club 
To Fete Grid Squad

tournament al A'ork. Neb On re 
turning to Las Cruces, Samaniego nine games from his left halfback 
frankly told why the team lost post He again led the nation's ball 

He said the team didn't fight carriers m 1!»46 hut failed by 54
back when it was behind but ap 
peared instead to fold up: that the 
Las Cruces boys got excited be
cause of the crowds and made 
many errors

.Another reason he gave ŵ -- the 
cold weather m .Nebraska m con
trast to sunny New Mexico 

Las Cruces beat Denver l.Vl 
defeated Cheyenne W yo , 7-6
then bowed to Millard. Neh . 16-8 

Bennie didn t offer any alibis 
or apologies Fans who attended 
the state toumev here will remem

teams The four lowest qualifying her the U s  I'ruccs coach
scores of the total entries of each 
respective club will be considered 
as the club's four man team Low 
est total score is the winner 

.Any player over .50 years of age 
is eligible to play m the senior 
flight. Low- 16 senior qualifier.s 
comprise senior flight Seniors may 
elect to play m other flight.s 
Program

Friday. Sept 1 first round 
matches, all flights: 6 p m . cock
tail party for contestants and 
ladies

Saturday. Sept 2 -econd round 
matches, all flights 9 p m , dance 

Sunday. Sept 3— third and 
fourth round matches in champion
ship flight; third round matches, 
all other flights. 7 p m . regular 
club dinner dance, usual charge 

Monday. Sept 4— finals m all 
flights: 5 p. m . presentation of 
awards
.State Champions

a dy
namo of energy-, as explosive as 
the .Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
and a grand sportsman

Lack of New (Jrid 
Talent Irks Writer

.A lack of importation 
iron talent vexes Bert

of gnd- 
Rawlms.

yard.- to equal his '42 mark.
Hot-k Davis. Hardin-Simmons' 

1!*48 .All-Southwestern halfback, 
was the national leader in the rush
ing department in 1947. carrying 
lor 1173 yards in 10 regular sea 
sun games

Not only can Woodson roach 
football but also baseball, basket
ball and tennis At Baylor he 
earned three letters in basketball 
and represented the Southwest in 
national intcrscholastic t e n n i s  
matches

At .-Arkansas Slate he coached 
his football elevi-n.-. to four confer
ence c-hampionships in live years

Woodson IS a staunch advocate 
of clean living and he expres.ses 
his views again.st drinking and vice 
in skull session.>

A native of Fort Worth, he play
ed football, basketball, and base
ball during his sc-hool boy davs at

High school football squad, 
coaches, and .Artesia Quarterback 
Club will have an introductory get 
together at a supper to be held at 
6 31) o'clock Monday- night. Sept. 
11. in the school cafeteria

This will be the first in the 
season's senes of supper sessions 
and follows the Bulldogs first 
game. Sept 8. with Jal at Jal.

.Announcement of ihe supper 
meeting was made at a meeting of 
the club held Monday night. Aug. 
28. in the high school auditorium. 
.-Atiendance was 30, same as at a 
preceding meeting a week earlier.

Membership in the club last 
year was 85. It is expected that 
attendance will expand as the 
season advances.

.New officers elected are Shirley 
Hager, president: Chili Currier, 
vice president. Glen Collard. sec
retary-; and Cecil Waldrep, treas
urer

Retiring president is Bill Keys.

action. Other letterman backs re
turning to the gridiron war are 
Jimmy Bradley, Skipper Corley, 
and Tony Alvarez.

The Dona Ana county team will 
be minus the services of Tom Ab
bott and Ed Boykin, graduates.

Graduation has hit the Las 
Cruces line hard. Only one 1949 
starter, Jon Alderhold, is back this 
year. Other lettermen returning 
are Albert Aguirre, Don Alexander, 
Harold Cole, Russell Parsons, and 
Cipi Fierro.

There are 47 on the Las Cruces 
squad. Drills arc held twice daily. 
Total lettermen returning is 11. 
The number was 13 but John 
F'lores and Joe Hernandez are due 
for service in the Army.

Rudy Camunez is again head 
pilot for the Las Cruces Union 
High School team with Rusty Van 
Pelt as line coach.

With 56 players out for A and 
B squads and a one time high of 
80, now whittled down to 60 for 
the junior high squad, football 
practice is in high gear in Artesia.

Coach Ray Hall of the junior 
high says there have been so many 
boys out for football they ran out 
of uniforms.

Early this season Jack Tinson, 
head coach at senior high, was 
asked for an outline of the Bull
dogs prospects this season but de
clined to make any forecast.

The Bulldogs will open thair 
season Sept. 8 with a game at Jal. 
First home game will be the fol
lowing week, on Sept. 15, when 
Tucunfeari plays here.

A schedule previously published 
listed the Jal game as Sept. 9, 
Tucumcari, Sept. 16 This was in 
accordance with an official list but 
was incorrect. Correct dates are 
Sept. 8 and Sept. IS.

There are three squads, varsity,
B. and junior high, or A, B, and
C. Some boys of junior high grades 
are on the A and B squad lists. The 
roster is subject to change as boys 
drop out or are transferred from 
one squad to another

In line with the foregoing, here 
is a lilt of the A and B squads, 
with players listed by name, age, 
grade, and address. In some cases 
■doly name was on the list, in others ' 
grade, but the list shows as follows; |

Pug Bailey, IS, 11, Star Route. 
West; Yumpy Baker, 16, 10, 9061 
Richardson; Larry- Bendel, 14. 9, 
1114 South First. Frank Bennett, I 
18, 12; Jerry Bloodworth. 16, 9. 
Hitch'N Post Cafe. j

Reece Booker, 16. I I ,  212 Car-j 
per; Murray Boyd. IS. 10; James | 
Briscoe, 18. 12. 905 South Ninth; I 
Bill Brown, IS. 10. 1308 Merchant ' 
Buster Brown, 17, 12. 1308 Mer 
chant.

Bob Bryant; Tommy Bo'an. 14. 
0, 902 Richardson; Albert Calla
way, 17, 11, Box 274. Lakewood;

{ Louie Campanella. 15, 9, 612 Dal- 
I las; Ivan Clay, 18. 12, 606 West 
Texas.

Doyle Cole, 17, 10, 607 Dallas; 
Clarence Conner, 17, PJ, 1011 
Grand; Vernon Crow, 16. 11. 1205 
Chisum, Felipe Cortez, 17, 11, 
Box 952.

Jimmy Dew-, 15. 10. 1115 Dallas; 
Mike Baldanado, 16. 11, 606
Chisum, John Easley, 15, 10, 1008 
Dallas; Pug Garner, 16, 11, Box 
192, Route 1, Sonny Garner, 17, 
12. Box 192. Route 1 

Don Golden, 16. 10. 702 Wash 
ington, Dennis Goole; Keith Gore, 
15. 10. 404 South Second; Ramon 
Gressett, 14, 8. 1106 Dallas; Barry 
Hager, 15, 9. Halderman Farm; 
Joe Herbert. 18. 12. Box 502 

Fred Hernandez. 17, 11. Box

1101 Bullock; Roy Johnson, js 
g, 1101 Bullock.

Kirk Jordan, 16, U , 508 South 
Sixth; Jimmy Juarez, 16. 11, 304' 
Eaat Chizum; Warren Kerville, ij,
9, Box 161, Loco Hills; Bobby 
Loyd. 15, 10. 70 West Chisum; 
Billy Matthews, 15, 11, Box 133

Tommy McCaw, 17, 12, 1015 l)s|. 
las; Bobby Morgan. 18. 12, 817 
South Fifth; Mervin Morgan. l(. 
11, 322 West Grand; Howard Price, 
14. 10. 603 Quay; Gale Richardson 

Oiell Roberts, 16, 11, Box 383. 
Loco Hills; Le Roy Rutledge, is.
10, 805 Washington; James San
ders, 17, 10, 1016 Miasouri, A L. 
Terpening, 17, 12, 1106 West Quay; 
Alfred Terry, 16. 10, 708 Main

Douglas Whitefield. 15, 10, Roz 
395, Loco HllU; Lenton Woodside, 
14, 9, 820 South Second; Jerry 
Woods, 14. 10; Harold Grissom. 
Grade 12; Richard Cranford. Grade

975; Vernon Halderman. 18, 12. I l l ;  Don Mullinex, Grade 11; Clar 
Box 1142; Jerald Johnson. 16. 12. lence Lamb, Grade 10.

for the year Just gone and has 
I given the sports events of the city- 

service and our people learned to 
depend upon him for reports.

“ He will be greatly missed and 
especially w ill our high school 

I football and basketball teams miss 
his splendid aid.

"Good luck Homer and when 
the chance comes we trust he will 
return to Carlsbad.”

New Synthetic 

RIBBKR PAINT  

S A T I N  L U M I N A L L

You can now have the satin finish 

in a paint you can really semh. 
Washes like enamel. . .  perfect fnr 

every room in the hnusc. Bnay tn 

apply and dries in 26 short minntes. 

Primer, sealer and underrnat are 

built In so you do them all al once!

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
824 South First Phone 1091

Sports Editor Lauded 
Hy Opposition Paper

('rnrf\s HuUtlofis 
Invrvttsp Potver

A “ little heavier line and a 
"little " lighter backfield will op
pose the Artesia Bulldogs when 
the Las Cruces Bulldogs cross the 
locals path on Oct 20. The game 
will be played on the Las Cruces 
gridiron.

La.s Cruces fans believe they 
have a “ pretty potent” backfield 
Windy Holmes and Artie Robert
son. UH9 starters, are back in

Sportsmanship isn't limited to 
athletes. Newspapermen have a 
code as high as th^t tn any other 
profession as exemplifiq^ by Bert 
Rawlins of the Eddy County News 
in a story concerning Homer Starr.

The latter was sports editor of 
The Daily Current-Argus, opposi
tion Carlsbad newspaper, until he 
recently went into the navy.

In the Eddy County News, Raw
lins says;

“ Carlsbad sportsmen lost a sub
stantial and competent backer and 
sports writer in Homer Starr of 

' the Current-Argus force.
“Starr has been with the Argus

There Are TWO Times 
^  lien You Need

Good Insurance Advice!
Wc Are Always Ready 1. W HEN YOU PURCHASE PROTECTION 

to Serve You! 2. W HEN YOU HAVE A CLAIM.

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
P h o n e  4 5 1 J

CO.MPLETE PROTECTION 
Booker Building Artesia

^ports writer of the Eddy County Temple High School.
.News. Carlsbad In a recent story Following his graduation from 
he says. Baylor. Woodson attended Spring

“ Reports from over the state are Held. Ma.ss., College of I’hysical 
to the effect that most every eleven F!ducation. completing his work 
IS being recruited by families with there in 1926

FOR QUICK SALE !

Two good 3-room modem dwellings, one lot, both furnished, all 

complete, for ONLY S5300, $2750 down, balance $40 month. 

Live in one. rent from the other will make your payments.

E. A. HANNAH —  Phone 352 W

—

e yil YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN V ITE D  

TO COME IN AND SEE US!

a , GRAND HITCH'N' POST
There have been 35 tournaments 

played, starting in 1915 and con
tinuing consecutively to 1949 Of
ficial program lists the champions 
in order but does not specify their 
towns and in two cases gives no 
first names only initial of first 
name

1915. H Iverson: 1916 Roy Mc
Donald; 1917. Frank .Mullin: 1918, 
Jack Lyons. 1919. Jack Lyons. 
1920. Jack Lyons. 1921, Grover 
Divine: 1922. Roy- McDonald 1923 
Tony Otero: 1924. Bob Pierson 
1925. Edd Amonett. 1926. Dr P 
G Cornish. Jr.: 1927, Ralph 
Whistler: 1928. Jim Z u k i e
1929. F!dd Amonett. 1930. Spec 
Stewart: 1931, Carl Jones: 1932 
Spec Stewart

1933, Spec Stewart, 1934. Spec

i
OPENING

One Mile West on Hope Highway

■4rV-- -  - .

T  i  ♦

tfi Now 0[)cn — E> ery Day Except Sunday 
II A. M. to 12 P.M.

% e W ill lie Open Labor Dav I ealiiriiiji Pit Bar-B-Q Pork, Ham and Beef
DINNERS — SANDWK IIES — SOFT DRINKS ORDERS PREPARE TO TAKE OUT

DILL AM ) ARDELL DLOODWORTH, Props.

[1m
W !  C H C C K E im O A W  CHUCKLES ♦ From  Your Purina D ea le r !

lt «9ular Pric* $2.60

N«w  only $1.35
with every 500 lbs. of Pur
ina L a y in g  Chows you 
purchase before October 
31st. A ik  us*

F. L. W ILSON FEED & 
FARM SU PPLY STORE

Purina Chews — Baby Cblekt
Hherwle-WillUnis Pahits 

111 SeuUi Secead Phone

VElV>0 -rOAM BONDED
Latex Ofiice Cushions

SCRMTIOIIM NEW DEVELOPMENT

LATEX FORII) RUBBER CUSHIOnS
AT NEW LOW POKES

66^  m« 7  y m  e( raMorcb Lotos Prodneto Mm o - 
•oetorlne Co. ho. pmtoctod o procM e( bmMIiio at 
bewdino toqalbar Iba unoll porttcloa or flokoa oi loom 
lotos wbicb Iboy uoo to Ul out Flokieom preeooo 
cooblens. This now lew<oot motbod now o m Moo 
6 m  to peodneo o doUqblhiUr toh. mmo6  « d  rooil- 
lool euthloo which, in quailtr and prieo chollooeoo oil 
oovnpuilouB. Votv-O-Feon Boodod nublooo coourie 
••>7 itow ooloclod qualll7  fooa lotos.

VoFt.O FoMi loBdod eiuhloa coTorines oro boaoS- 
nn7  tallerod oad •tutdll7  conseuctod. laoutloe stoto 

ond lenf w#ar.

W  OOl COMPLETE STOCt <Jf BItBt

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  -r- OFFICE SU PPU ES

PHONE 7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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f  A  Q Q I i r i I 7 r \  'The Little Things of Life1£jU  ^  ^

Sale[ o r _________________

[oJuni Is Better Bread
Bt'V AND SELL Ua«d furtii- 

liurr Kairey'i Trading Host. 
It North Flr*t, phdne 845

28-tfc

lolsum la Better Bread
U  SM.E — one D-S-85 Interna- 
b have winch trucka for heavy 
I field haulinf. K. J. Williama, 
lune 1112. My bufineaa Is truck- 

the public. SS-tfc

lolsum la Better Bread
^  Aricsla Wulltpre Mating Real ■ 
ly -iatr guide this page 29-t(c|

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

jiiichold moving, across the st-.te,: 
f,.,,-. nation Southern New Mex-‘ 

Warehouse. Carlsbad, N M i 
Imw 48 l^W c;t „ I
lolsum la Better Bread j

Artesia Multiple Listing lita l 
•̂atc guide this page. 29-tfc

■rriAN BLINDS— We guaran 
Fm  perfect fit. No charge for 
iimate^ or installations. Key 
[rnlture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
on# J41 J. S7-tfc

MUGGS AND SKEETER

MULTIPLE LISTING
A R T E S I A

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
Buy or Sell F'rom a Licenced and Bonded Dealer All Agencies Tt’ork on 
Every IJsting Every .Memlyer a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better 
Artesia.

“ a r t k s ia  a b s t r a c t  (;o m p \> y
R. H. H.VYF.S, s « r e t » r r

118 South Ruselaw n Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF T ITLE  AND  T ITLE  INSL R \N( E

For Sale

fiR SALE — Canaries Phone 
. TT N'R« n -tf«

lolsum la Better Bread
Artesis Multiple Listing ResI 

[t  state guide this page. 29-tfc

>R SALE— Real estate. I f  you 
ânt to buy or sell, see us Check 

|r listings. Key A Haskins. 412 
rsl Texas Phone 877. 28-tfc

lolsum la Better Bread
Artesis Multiple Listing Real 
‘ate guide this page. 29-tfc

lolsum la Better Bread
:jR SALE— D4 Csterpnisr trector 
>nd bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 

baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
|l. .See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton- 

phone 014 F l l .  41 tfc

l-ilsum Is Better Bread

1>R SALE— Bargilnr 1946 V-8 
|100 horsepower Ford panel, 
iiranteed, excellent, only $750. 
ill. 491. 41-tfc

L r SAl E— One 228 LeRoi engine. 
£'*•» motor guarantee, one-third 
I: new price, equipped with V-belt 
llley 408 W. Texas, phone 764-M.

51-tfc

lolsum la Better Bread

Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
[Estate guide this page 29-tfc

f)K SALE^—Two bicycles, senior 
and junior size. Inquire 534-W.

96-tfx

lolsum Is Better Bread

I'R S.ALE —  Five-room house, 
I garage with concrete floor, lo- 

■ (! on llermosa Drive, under GI 
l̂ in. Shown by appointment only, 
all .tack Fauntleroy at 74 or 403

61-tfc

|oR S.ALE;— Winchester rifle, .32 
1 Special, Model 94, in good con- 
ition Phone 202-M or see at 902 
Ichatil.son. 60-tfx

|"R SAI.E —  Home-grown toma- 
Itocs Victor Haldeman, phone 
f-i>'J4. two miles east, half mile 
[>uth of Artesia 65-tfc

I'tR SALE— By owner, two-bed- 
1 room frame stucco house and 
p ige , built of seasoned lumber, 
•ird.'.iod floors, fireplace steel 

windows. Located one block 
fom grade and high school. 1111 
peat Richardson. 67-tfc

I'tR S.ALE— New six room house 
and large garage at 1006 Runyan 

ke by appointment only. Clyde 
Pungan, owner, 1003 Ray Ave., 
ri'ine 1027-J. 67-tfc

[ or s a l e  —  About 70 purebred 
big type Ehglish white I.eghOrn 

Juliets, four months old, immune 
jî - inst fowl pox, w orm ^  twice; 
[  I one automatic pressuv pump 
|i H P motor, w ill draw water 22 

et, never been used, priced reas- 
'able E. D, Cox. Lake Arthur, N. 

phone 080-R4. 68-5tc-70

[ or SALE— Bridal set, engage- 
1 tnent and wedding rings, cheap. 
F*ll 1068 M, Andrew Martinez, 509 
py lon . 69-2tc-70

[OR SALE— Canning tomatoes $2 
I bushel, also lug tomatoes. Emil 
Pach. one mile south, two and 

fourths miles east or phone 
113 F ^  ^  69 31P-71

[ or  Sa Le — Underwood typewrlt- 
l cc. excellent condition, recently 
t'crhauled Price reasonable. Lov- 
T g  Insurance Agency, Booker 
L *■ 66-tfc

— Fresh tomatoes, by 
1 the pound or lug. Oatii Station, 
pone 0188-R1. 68-3tc-70

-FOR SALE— Maple bedroom suite.
good condition. Phone 86S-J.

; 70-1 tc

I FOR SALE—Complete house of 
. furniture, practically new, good 
I condition. See at 412 S. Ninth or 
. call 614 R 7G2tp 71

. FOR SALE— Browning automatic 
12 gauge shotgun and shells, 

reasonable. 706 S Second, phone 
853 J 70 2tp 71

FOR SALE —  1949 Commodore 
Hudson 8 with heater and radio. 

Good buy at $1700. See at 1309 
West Yucca Avenue, Vaswood Ad
dition 70-2tp-71

I
FOR SALE - 182 5 acre farm. 65 

acres cultivation, 55 acres alfalfa, 
grazing permit, good road, school 
bus at door, 6-ruom and 2-room 
hou.ses, electricity, strong well with 
windmill, 33 head cattle. Six miles 
south Weed, Perk Canyon, $17,000. 
Leonard Howell, Box 243, Artesia, 
N M 702tp-71

I

FOR SALE— .New three bedroom’ 
stucco house, with dining room. 

GI and FHA loans available, or. 
will sell local loan. See Frank' 
Wingfield, 1202 West Chlsum, > 
Phone 447 R 70 tfc

FOR RENT —  Modern four-room 
duplex, unfurnished, on South 

Thirteenth Street. Phone 0198-J2.
70 Up

FOR RENT— Room with twin beds.
airy, pleasant for two Christian 

gentibmen No drinking or smok
ing. Available now. See Mrs. Pis
tole. llOS West Main. Phone 324.

7a2te-71

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, all utilities paid. $45 per^ 

month 105 Champ Clark Street. I 
Kiddy-Linell Agency, phone 914. I

70-tfc

Wanted

FOR s a l e  —  Four-room house.l 
white .shingles, new roof, partly! 

; furnished, oil heater, full water i 
tank Beautiful location near post! 

> office and spring Priced pnder, 
!$.3000 Write Mrs ‘Nora B Pistole,! 
Ruidoso, N M. 70 2tc-7l|

FOR QUICK SALE— 2 good 3 room I 
I modern dwellings. 1 lot, both 
furniyied. all cgnulcte for ONLY 
$5,500. $2750 d o i^ . balance $40' 
month. Live in one, rent from the 
other will make^ ydur payments. E. 
A. HANNAH, phone 352 W. 

i 70-ltc

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check up. Artesia Jewel
ers. 334 W Main 61-tfc

W ANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Mvarez. 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2.tfc

WA.NTED—4 Jalopys to represent 
Artesia in Jalopy Races, Carls

bad Speedway, l.abor Day, Sept. 4. 
1941 model limit, claiming $250 
value, stock hard top cars, safety 
belts, helmet requ ire , drivers 21 
years old 89 2tc-70

W A N T E D ^ 'i l i  keep chndTw hi 
my home. 1002 Washington or 

phone 818-W. 69 2tp^70

W ANTED to keep children at my 
home. 911 South Second. Phone 

789 WL '  89 2tp 70 ,

W ANTED TO RENT— Room and 
board, close to high school. See 

Dean Dodson, Room 31, Gilbert 
Hotel. 70-ltp

W ANTED TO BUT —  Fat hens.
fryers, all kinds of fresh vege

tables. C liff’s Cafeteria. 68-tfc

W ANTED TO RENT Five room 
unfurnished house. We have a 

dog. Call Phone 7. 88-tfx

HELP W ANTED Waitress Apply 
In person at Artesia Hotel’ Coffee 

Shop 70-ltp

W ANTED —  Boy interested In 
printing trade and not attending 

school, for 8-hour per day appren
tice job. Inquire at The Advocate 
Office

WANTED. POSITION —  Typing.
mimeogr9phing, ditto or dicta

phone. Mrs. Lucille Smith. 809'-* 
South Third 7tyitp

HELP W ANTED —  Female. Law 
firm needs experienced legal 

secretary. Contact Archer & Dil
lard. Box L56, Artesia. for applica
tion blank 70-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS SR . AND JR , 
— Fire, rasualty and life Insur

ance, phone 9;t8. 29-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see RodiT 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial ser\ ice, reasonable rates 
Phone M18 R 89 tfc

Miscellaneous
I.awn Mowers repaired and sharp

ened. Nelson Appliance Com-1 
pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978 W

39 tfc j

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE— Room 
204. Ward Bldg., Phone 488 M 

Receptionist and general office 
work, salary open: tax accountant: 
stenographer, automotive, salary 
open: .stenographer, five years ex
perience, biMikkeepers, arcountanfs 
stenographers, receptionists, gen
eral office help, register with u l 

6»-3tc71

ATTENTION oTl  MEN — 118 
Fairbanks Moise and 208 Fair- 

bank.s Morse, complete with clutch 
and pullers. .A-1 condition, half 
price Roland Rich Woolley. Phone 
2398-Fll or .ncc J. I.. Briscoe, Supt.

69 2tc-70

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Recase, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main Old P. O Bldg 61 tfc

W ANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
Try NICO-STOP Guaranteed, 

pleasant tasting, instant relief 
Taste sample at most drug stores.

54-171P-70

SINGER SEWING M.ACIIINE CO. 
3104 W Mermod Carlsbad. N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62 tfc

THADE —  16 ft. Curtis Wright 
Aietal'hOuse trailer for 25-ft. tan

dem, or larger. Pay cash d iffer
ence. Inquire G. II. Wortham, rear 
115 Richardson. 6»-3tp-71

EXPERT W.ATCH REPAIRS— Ar- 
tesla's new jewelry store, located  ̂

in old P O. Bldg., .Artesia Jewelers' 
334 W Main 61-tfc

^ R  LEASE Staiion at 1 2 0 6 ^  
First. R E. McWhorter.

89 2tp-70

NOTH E
I am not responsible for any 

debts incurred by the .-\rtesia Up
holstering Company except as 
authorized by me.

Signed--11. J. (Joe) Hamann 
I  70 3tp72

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and .North Eddy 
('ounty filed for record from Aug 
11, 1950 to Aug 14. 1950 inclusive 
L. O Syferd and wife to E T 

Howell and wife Lot 2 Block 2 
Syferd Subdivision 

Bertha Marable and Husband to 
Louis M. Campanella and Joe 
Campanella East half Northwest 
quarter of Section 20, South half 
^u th  half. North half Southeast 
quarter, .Northeast q u a r t e r  
^uthwest quarter all of Section 
17, lying South of the Penasco 
River, Township 18, Range 26 

Burr Clem and wife to Glen Clem 
Lot 14 Block 9 Rice Addition 
No 2

J. A Fairey and wife to Robert J 
Payne and wife Lot 5 Block 4 
Vaswood Subdivision 

J. A Fairey and wife to J. I Exum 
and wife Lot 3 Block 5 Vaswood 
Subdivision.

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr, Jr. and wife Lot 8 Block 
1 G R Brainard Redivisiun 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr, Jr and wife Lot 9 Block 
I G R Brainard Redivision.

T. P. Brewer and wife to Clyde 
Dungan Lot 8 Block 4 Alta Vista 
Addition.

J. W. Sharp and wife to Clyde 
Champion West 84 4 feet of 
Block 3 Keinath Acres Addition 

Orlan H. Syferd and wife to

I Esequiel F Gomez Lot 11 Block 
1 Syferd Subdivision.

I Orlan H Syferd and wife to 
Mauru O. Cortez and wife Lot 
12 block 1 Syferd Subdivision 

George L. Spurgeon and wife t<'
I Clyde Hope and wife Lot 19 
I Homac Re DIviaion 
George L Spurgeon and wife to 

Raymond ^  McKelvey and wife 
Lot 18 tlumac Re Division j 

George L Spurgeon and wife to 
Clark Kennedy and wife Lot 12 | 
Homac Re Division 
(Compiled by the Artesia Ah- . 

stract Company)

Stable flies bite on the legs or 
j undersides of livestock and don't 
I stay on an animal long enough to 
I be affected by insecticides such 
as lindane and melhoxyehlor 
Therefore, the repellent pyrethm 
is a necessary pan df insect spray 
for livestock that is to be prot 
ected against these flies

H. A. Denton. A fent
Fhoaes

Office Reddence
35$ I I5 IT

2$3>i W. Main. Artesia 

Lots and Rontes under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Leattt. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Rave 

a House Built to Tour Plans

Roberts

Insurance Agency

112 s. Fifth Phone 452 W

Beauty Shop Fixtures 

and Equipment 

4-Vear Lease on Building 

Reasonable Price

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

1$7 South Roselasm

r ity  Dwelling
West .Adams 2 bed rm. $1$M 
North 3rd 2 bed rm. SS5$
West .Adams 2 bed rm. 24M

Suburban Homes
West Grand 2 bed rm. $12.54$ 
Hope Hiway two 2 bed rm 14.0M 
Hiway 185 1 bed rm 2244 
Hope Hiway 2 bed rm 4M4 
South of Hope Hiwny 2 bed 5544

Sl'B.Sf RIKE TO THE .ADVtK'ATE

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
2214 North Mam Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

FOR SALE— II N. White cornet. i 
Phone 202 NJ’, 603 Main.

70-1 ipi

FOR SALE —  Five second litter 
sows with 37 pigs. Waller P. 

.Elliott, llagerman, .N. M.
' 70-ltp

FOR SALE —  Late 1947 Frazer, 
overdrive, radio, heater, seat 

covers, good tires, original owner., 
Phone 741-J. 605 S. Seventh St. ' 

70-21P-71

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Bedroom, close to 

schools. 711 West Richardson. 
Phone 767-M.________________69-ltc

roil RENT —  Tank type vacuum' 
cle.aner with attachmenta. Ar- j 

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West [ 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleanbrs, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machtaes. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

^OR RENT—Office space. 509 W. 
Main. 104fc

'FO R  RENT— Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartmenta 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43 cfc

FOR RENT —  Two room house, 
practically new, wired ready for 

stucco. Inquire in back of Wilson 
Bros shop, South First Street. 
Harold Varner. Phone 1072-J.

68-4tp-71

IFOR RENT— Singer treadle sew
ing machines. We repair, rent 

and sell used sewing machines. 
Nelson Appliance Co., 518 W. Main, 
Phone 978-W. 88 tfc

[ dr  SALE— Model L, Fort Worth 
1 ‘ P*'*™**'. complete with lines

i  83-R6, West Grand extension.
*_____ e«-3tp-70

*fcLL Rihi
the AdvoeaM.

POR RENT— Charming utility fur
nished apartment, air conditibo- 

ed Couple or single person. Bills 
paid. Two-bedroom apartment, 
partly furnished, steam heal, bills 
paid. Phone 552 or 152. 70-tfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room adjoining bath. 301 North 

Roselawn or phone 658-J. 7(Htc

FOR R E N T— Three-room furnished 
apartment, and a four-room un

furnished apartment, inquire at 202 
West Texas. 70-2tc-71

FOR RE ^T—Two large nicely fur
nished rooms, private bath. With

in walking distance of town. 112 
West Grand. 70-ltc

POR RENT—Bedroom In prieate 
home, gentlemsn preferred. 109 

Washington, phone 804-W.
88-4tc-71

>6 ft RENT— Bedroom, 102 K ftt  
_ Orand. Phone 231-R. 70-ltp

fU BRCRm  TO m  ARTOCATR

mtsntu
..

BIG BARGAINS IN BKTTER ISED CARS!
■ 1949 CHEVROLET 2 -IM )O R S TY l.K I.IN K I)E l.rX E  

Radio, Heater, Sun Visor, Seat Covers

1949 CHEVROLET COITPE
Radio, Heater and Sun Visor, lleautifiil 
Black Finish.

1947 CADILLAC
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, Tii-Tone Green and Grey

1948 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Radio, Heater, Black.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

1946 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1941 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN  
N pw Motor

1940 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN 
OverdriA’e

“If You Don’t Know the (!ar, know the Dealer”

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chpvrolet

101 Weft Miin

Oldsniobile 

AuthoHied Dealers 

‘*Rotne of OR Used Cars*̂

Bnick

Phone 291

OFFICE —  315 QUAY 

Phunr Uay or Eve. 1065

—C ITY —

INSTAN TI.Y ! VouTl have to feme 

a jumping If you want this comfy 

5 room. 2 bedrooms and bslh bun

galow on South Roselawn. It's a 

beauty and a bargain. Get busy now j 

$2340 will let you move in today. |

A FREE RIDE! Let the rent $60 

per mo. from one house pay the 

pay ments on two houses located on 

nice comer lot. Close In on paved 

street. I

LUVELV three bedroom house. $1

E. ;\. Hannah. .\«ien(*v. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate. Fire & Life Insurance, Home Ixiana

rooms and bath with East porch.' 

Large lot 80x160, velvet lawn.' 

front and bark, lot of shrubs, many i
I

shade trees, head-high fence paint-: 

ed white, paving curbs, gutters and - 

Sidewalks. This home outstanding! 

In every way.

A BE.AUTY! Light green stucco,, i 
located at 712 West Washington. 
Lovely comer lot. velvet lawn, 
large shmbs and many shade trees. 
Drive by and look at them.
Call us.

SM ILIN ' "W A LLY " SEZ!
We have some of the finest farms 
and businesses there are in the 
“ Valley of the Pecos" from Roswell 
to Carlsbad. See us today for de
tails.

If  you want action! List your farms 
and ranches with a farm and ranch 
man.

We Rent at No Cost to A’ou

DONS’ REALTY ( OM PANY
314 Carper Building Office Ptiowe 74

IM)N TEED DON JENSEN
Phone 492-J3 Phone 1160 M

Business, Re.sidences. Farms, Ranches

16 Apartments. Sixth and Easy, $96.00 weekly income.
.A vep  clean business, good lotalion. $4,000 will handle.
Tourist Court, 802 South First St., $I4,(NMI, terms possible.
40 .Veres, ideal set up for dairy or chicken farm. Modem 3 room 

hou«e, $5,000, terms possible. Trade for city property.
V very well kept, finest ronstru) tion. 2 bedroom home and large 
garage, nice yard. 1106 West Chisum. $8,750. $3,000 will handle.

.A new well kept 2 bedroom home with an extra lot. 1005 Mann. 
$7,900. terms.

3 bedroom home, close to schools, completely furnished. 1210 
Washington. $6,000. S2.000 will handle.

2 houses on 52x140 foot loC One 6 room, 3 bedrooms, basement, 
corner lot. lots of trees. One 4-ro«»iii faciug Fourth St. t il loan 
low down payment, comer of Fourth and Dallas.

DON YO I R HAT —  SEE DONS'

FOR SALE
An Outstanding Property, 100’xl40’ corner Washington and 
Ninth Street. 5 rooms and bath residence on rear of property. 

Property with a future 
W. E. RAGSDALE —  REALTOR 

Office 81-J Phones Res. 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415 i/i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND  R E AL ESTATE

We Have Buyers and Need Property Listinufs. 
See Us Today!

Only 14 GI homes left in Vaswood. Better hurry if you want tu 
live in this modem additiou.
Small house, South Third .Street, Price $3J00.
2 bedroom house, Country Club Road, good well, 4 acres, $7,500.
5 room borne, W. Grand, lot 290x320, good well. Ideal summer 
home, $7,090.

Good bniiness location, 211 N. First Street, 2 buildings, lot 
80x140.

Good buy, 5 room house. 1140 Block, South Eighth, price $5,000.

CURRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans

' i

Through Major Life Immrtnce Cotnpanies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Prciiertiet.

Also F . H ^ .  or F . n . A . - G X  Loans 

Low Interest L M g  Terma
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
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FrUay, Sept— W r 1, l*s|

Yanks Play Fliers 
Threedlame Series 
StartinfT Tonmrrotr

Ken Foster, pitcher, and Junie 
Russell, catcher, youthful start of 
Artesia High ^hoo l and of the 
Artcsia Yankees, will play their 
last game before leaving fur col- 
lege in the Yankee-Holloman ,\ir 
Base (Alamogordo) three-game 
aeries starting Saturday night.

The young pitcher is being 
scouted by the Detroit Tigers, ac
cording to Red Goodwin. Yankee 
manager.

Pitching for Holloman will be 
Leo Curtis, winner of 10 consec 
utive games, undefeated this 
season. Foster will pitch the first 
game for the Yanks, followed by 
Pete Hamilton, Jack Sheppard, or 
Larry Hess

Big Pete Hatch is expected back 
in action after being out of the 
fray because of a broken finger 

Buchingham. first baseman, is a 
star batter of the opposition, hit
ting 439 Marty Mehaul, Holloman 
manager, has a mark of -148 and he 
and the first sacker were on the 
all-tourney team at El Paso 

Schedule of the week end games, 
all at Artesia Municipal Park; 

Saturday, Sept. 2. 8 p. m 
Sunday, Sept 3, 2 p m 
Monday, Sept. 4. 2 p m

balloon figures." but Artesia was 
the first in the Southwest.

These cool early mornings make 
us think:

The melancholy days will soon 
be here, the saddest of the year, 
when heavies are too heavy and 
the lights too light, we fear.

— A L B

ENTERS SLOGAN 
.Name of Mrs Dorothy Dunn was 

untntcntionalh omitted from a 
hastily-gathered lut of entrants in 
the special merchandising day 
essay and slogan contest Mrs 
Dunn. 306 North Roselawn. sub
mitted the slogan, "Goodwill Day."

Pot pimrri—
(Continueo trom Page One) 

that a visiting hobbyist from Mount 
Pleasant happened to be in Artesia 
that day, figured the parade would 
make some good shots and so took 
the pictures, then showed them 
privately, with the former Artesia 
residents in the audience.

We intend to find out. .And Ray 
Bartlett says that if the pictures 
were taken by a news cameraman, 
he wants to know, so he can book 
them in for us all to see.

In his letter sbout the pictures. 
Bandmaster Harp said of the pa 
rade, “ It certainly was unique and 
would be a boost for any town.

“ Artesia is to be congratulated 
on being one of the first in New 
Mexico to feature the striking bal 
loon figures in parade, and those 
floats were beautiful. Certainly 
wish Mrs Harp and I could have 
been there at the time of the big 
parade.”

W’e wish they could have been 
here too. And thanks for tbose 
kind words.

Only one little thing: Artesia 
was not "one of the first in .New 
Mexico to feature the striking

Artesta's Thrifty—
(Contluuea trom rage One)

Mrs. H J Haselby. 1411 Yucca, 
Jubilee Day

Mrs .A. W Williams, Box 762. 
Tradewell Day.

Mrs. Lois Gilmore, 308 North 
Roselawn. .Merchants Festival Day.

.Mrs. E H. Powell, Box 224. 
Route 1. Bargain Day.

.Ada Dungan. 804 Quay, Farm
ers Day

Mrs. .A V Lane, 6124 Dallas. 
•Artesia Booster Day.

Mrs. Roy F. Buzbee, 303 West 
Centre, Treat Day.

Kathleen Simmons, 603 Quay, 
Artesia's Pay Day.

Betty Rutherford. West Star 
i Route, Bargain Day.I Jewel Street. 4094 West Main. 
Sale Day of the Month.

.Arthur Wilson. Box 873, State 
! Best Artesia Trades Day.
I Sylvia .Amstutz. 1201 Grand. 
Shoppers Holiday.

Mrs J. L. Norrid, Box 1054, 
Greater A'alue Day.

! Grace Williams, 710 West Main. 
Budget .Aid Day

Mrs T N Wortham. 1103 West 
Washington. A'alu Bar Day.

Rose Mane Heidy, 1013 Richard
son. Stop. Shop and Save Day

Marguerite Cunningham, 406 
West Grand, Trades Day.

Paul R Dillard. 20Z Booker 
Building, .Artesia Merchants Ap
preciation Day.

Justin Newman. 205 Booker 
Building. Dia de Pelon (Day of 
G ift).

Mrs J E Shrock. Lake Arthur, 
Smart Shoppers Day.

Mrs M H Rutledge. 805 Wash
ington. The Friendly Bargain Day.

Mrs W H Hatler. .Artesia, First 
Thursday Bargain Sales.

Stella Jones. .505 West Chisum, 
The Three Bees. Better, Bigger, 
Bargains.

Mrs Vestal A'eats, Box 691, Com
munity Cutups.

Mrs. Elsie Newton. 205 North 
Second, turned in a dozen slogans 
They were-

Outstanding, Rainbow. Shopping 
' Bag. Career, Come and Get It. 
i Economy. .Artesia Hostess. .Artesia’s 
Busiest. Shop and Save. Harvester, 
The Model Day and Melody. 
Awards

Mrs Kinney, winner of the con
test. IS to receive all of the awards 
offered by the 24 business firms. 
These include gift certificates, fill
ing station service, gasoline, the
ater tickets, a $15 brief case, book 
of fiction, dictionary, credit in 
trade and other items_

Donors are:
t’’ R .Anthony, Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers. .Artesia .Auto, Artesia Ad-

' vocate, Artesia Laundry, Artesia | 
I Shoe, Baldwins, Beach Barton Mo-1 
I tor, Bullock Feed, Clem It Clem. 
Cole Motor. Evans Hardware.

Guy Cleaners, Goldstein's Book. 
' & Stationery, Hart Motor, Hop-' 
{kins Firestone, Keys Men’s Wear,| 
Landsun Theater, Modern Shop.' 
Myers, Nelson Food. Sanders Of- 

' fice Supply, W. W. Virtue, White 
: Auto.

Home yieeded—
(Continue* trom Page One)

blossom into young manhood and 
young womanhood^

Education in 'the v a r i o u s  
churches is also needed. Principal 
Stovall said, as there is as much 
in the educational program in the 
church and Sunday school as there 
is in the school.

The speaker said that at the time 
the GI Bill was passed, it is prob
able no congressman realized how- 
much it would mean to the nation. 
But It will reflect for many years 
and will make for better citixens, 
laws and a defense program.

In re-establishing the home as an 
integral part of the educational 
system, it should be seen that every 
child, regardless of color, race or 
creed is given an opportunity to 
education, civic mindedness in the 

i community should be developed, it 
(should be seen that religious edu
cation IS made available to all and 

-that all natural heritages are 
taught in the classroom. Principal 
Stovall said. I f  thu u followed, he 
added, there need be no fear of 

'communism.

It's Sticker—
(cnniMuea from Page 1)

not have his new inspection sticker 
for Sept 1.

New Mexico law provides that 
all motor vehicles which are driven 
or used on public highways must 
be inspected every four months at 
an authorized inspection station 
for lights, brakes, windshield wip
er and horn, all of which must be 
in good working condition.

When an inspector at one such 
station determines these are all 
in working condition .a windshield 
sticker is issued, attesting to the 
effect that the inspection has been'

, made
I The law- provides a penalty for 
failure to comply with the law 

I State police always stage a gen 
leral checking program a few days 
after the sticker deadlines and all 

'officers are constantly watching 
I for infractions
' The sticker dates are Jan. 1, May 
; 1 and Sept. 1.

I  .SE T 4 L FOR 
ATH LETE ’S F(H)T 
BECAISE—

i  It has greater PENETTR.ATING 
I Power With 90 ', undiluted alco
hol base, it carries the active medi-. 

: cation DEEPLY, to kill the germ 
I on contact. G*t happy relie f IN 
I ONE HOUR or your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at Palace 

I Drug Store. — Adv.

OdessR Man, RelRtive 
Of Advocate Employe, 
Injured in Accident

Glenn Erwin, 35, Odessa truck 
driver, a brother-in-law of 1. G 
Warren, Advocate floorman, is in 
the Odessa hospital as the result 
of injuries suffered in a traffic ac 
cident.

No details as to the accident. 
Edwin's condition or nature of in
juries was given in a long distance 
call received here at 4 15 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon by Warren.

Mrs. i^riffin—
(Contiiiueti trom Page One)

Mexico to be the “ wild and wooley 
West” depicted in the thrillers.

Asked about the conditions in 
England, compared with them 
w hen she came here as a war bride, 
Mrs. Griffin said the food has im 
proved somewhat, but extras are 
hard to get and there is still ra
tioning

With this in mind. Mrs. Griffin 
said she took everything she could 
on her trip over for her parents. 
Included were food and nylons, 
“which I saved up for a long 
time/’

In' England. .Mrs. Griffin said 
nylons are not as good as tho.se in 
America and they are somewhat 
of an “ under-the-counter" item.

The people of England are very 
sad over the international situa
tion. Mrs Griffin said. Things had 
been easing off, but now there is 
fear that they will tighten up 
again. And the British, as the Am
ericans. sincerely hope there will

not be another major war.
Everyone in England seems 

grateful for the help being given 
by America, Mrs. Griffin said. They 
feel the United States is very gen
erous.

On the other hand, some Ameri
can products are quite high in 
cost Cotton goods, fur instance, 
said .Mrs. Griffin. They cost two to 
three times as much as they do 
here This is in spite of govern
ment control of prices.

.A cotton dress which would cost 
the t>quivalent of 15 American dol
lars in England could be bought 
here fur $5 95, said Mrs Griffin, 
who has learned the American way 
sini-e coming here a little more 
than four years ago, for she did 
not use the found figure, $6.

•Mrs. Griffin said her mother 
would like to come back for an
other visit and her father would 
like to come also. But that is next 
to impossible, fur a person is al
lowed to take only 5 pounds out of 
the country.

.Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were mar
ried at Bath in September, 1945, 
while Mr Griffin, who was in the 
artillery, was stationed at Warmin
ster, Wiltshire.

Tivelfth a  rade—
(Contiiiueu rrom Page One)

ment of Everett Lillard. 18. in the 
Navy, cut the total to an octet

The Ijike Arthur seniors are Ray 
Taylor, Tom Crook. Nina Brewton, 
Maxine Bland, Evelyn Bass. Raul 
Valenbuela, Fred Valenzuela and 
J K. Funk.

New equipment at the Lake A r
thur school this session will include

60 metal lockers for high school 
pupils and for the elementary pu
pils a new safety merry-go-round 
and slide, replacing worn-out de
vices.

Lockers have not been received 
but have been ordered and are due 
on Oct. 1. Slide and merry-go- 
round for the playground likewise 
have been ordered, not yet re
ceived.

Governor Sayt
(Continued trom page one)

in which the bridge is located, said 
The PenaK-o Valley News has been 
sending out complaints and that 
"they’re not getting anything out 
there (H ope).’’

'opening on Labor Day.
Sold are beef, ham, and pork i 

barbecue sandwiches and 
drinks.

R - U  A W A R t  7

Henry Lamle—
j (Coniaued from Page 1)

I Iva Junes. The boys at that time 
I were 15 and 14 years old, respec- I lively. It was delivered to the Ar- 
! tesia A lfalfa Growers Association 
Atoka gin.

The Moutray Brothers bale last 
year was delivered on Aug. 24 to 
the Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
gin.

The first bale in North Eddy 
County in 1947 was brought in on 
Aug. 28 by Russell Rogers, who 
consigned it to his father, Charles 
Rogers of the Artesia Farmers Gin 
Company. J. H. House had the hon
ors in 1946. w hen he consigned a 
bale to the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association Atoka gin on Aug. 29.

At this time the managers of the 
five North Eddy County gins arc 
encouraging cotton growers to hold 

I off general picking until the mid- 
idle of the month, so that when the 
I gins are started for general opera- 
ition, they may be thrown into full 
operation.

I By that time, the cotton com
press north of town and the gov- 

lemment cotton classing office will 
i be ready, along w)jh the gins, for 
full-speed activities.

Orphan Recital 
Attended By TM

Young folks still like the 
classics in music as well as boogie 
as was demonstrated by the “ good 
representation of young persons” 
at the First .Methodist Church at 
8 o’clock Tuesday night when C. 
I. Cox presented an organ recital 
Attendance totaled 130.

.Music, played by Cox and two 
of his pupils, Marijo Storm and 
.Marian Smith, ŵ ŝ that of Bach. 
Handel. Mendelssohn and other 
classical composers.

Cox. church organist, will leave 
Artesia on Sept. 10, to resume his 
training at St 1.4)uis Institute of 
Music. He is a junior this session 
in the Missouri school.

!Seiv Cafe 0\H*ned 
On HitjH* Hipflnvay

.Newe.st business in the Artesia 
territory is the Hitch’n Host, cafe 
located one mile west of town on 
the Hopi' road Proprietors are 
Billy and Ardell Bloodworth. for 

' merly of Roswell.
I The place is open for business 
' now but will have its “official"

Ik * . '*

I ,
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Regardless of how large or -Ti 
your savings problem might be 
we more than likely will be 
to solve it for you. It’s simple i 
make arrangements with tn 
PEOPLES STATE BANK to 
a Savings Account. Always :r> 
with your local bank.
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Sen iee Station Is Op en 24 Hours a Day 

H\er\ Day in the Year!

Maleo Gas and All Popul ar Oils
.\ppoint us the Kuardians of that car of 

yours. liCt us sec to its needs, through regu- 
ar checkups on tires, battery, radiator and 
crankcase. We make this check every time 
you drive up for gas or oil and they cost you 
nothing:. For necessary service, our charge

S.\FEW.4Y 

M ILL  BE (  LOSED 

LABOR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 41

PEACHES
Caktle Crest Sliced No. 303 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hovtess Delight No. 2 'j  tin ‘

CHERRIES
Honeybird R.S.P. . .  No. 2 tin '

CREAM CORN
(iardenside— White or Yellow No. 2 tin

LIM A BEANS
Mountain Pass Baby No. 2 tin

GREEN BEANS
St. Elmo French Style No 2 tin

TOM ATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn 46 oz tin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhouse Natural 46 oz tin

PLUM PRESERVES
Valamonl 2 lb glass

APPLE BUTTER
Musselmans 28 oz glass

OLIVES
Ebony Mommotb Pitted No. 1 tin

POTTED MEAT
Libby’s No. ' i tin

MIRACLE WHIP
.Salad Dressing pint

DEVILED HAM
Libby’s .No. ' i  tin

WEINERS
Oscar Mayer in Barbecue Sauce 11 oz tin

EDWARDS
Reg. or Drip Grind Coffee 1 lb tin

NOB HILL

PORK & BEANS 
COCA-COLA 
COFFEE

No. 3tK) A
World O v e r ________ Tin U  for

|{y the ('a.se, Plus D ep osit_______________ ease

.\ir « a y —(iroiind as You b u y _____________________Bag
10

VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby’s F inest_____No. ' 2  Tin 170

AIR W AY
Coffee Ground Fresh as you buy 3 lb bag

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box

LOAF CHEESE
■>ulrh .Mill American

CRACKERS
Busy Bakers in 4 unit Pack

POTATO  SALAD
Ivanhee

CANDY BARS
.’\li Popular 5c sellers

POTATO CHIPS
Red Seal

PICKLES
.American Dill or Sour

pint glass 

2 lb loaf 

1 lb box 

No. 300 tin

4 op

5 oz pkg

22 oz glass

243

34‘
% '

2 9 c

27'
13'

23'
27'

lb
MARGARINE
Sunnybank Foil Wrapped in quarters

HYDROX COOKIES
Sunshine Cream F'iDed Cookies 7!'j oz pkg

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest Fresh 1 lb pkg

SPOONS and FORKS
Plastic Reusable

PAPER NAPKINS
Zee

PAPER PLATES
Bondware ___

SHORTENING
Royal Satin— Pure Vegetable

CANNED M ILK
Cherub Creamy Rich

pkg of 10

pkg of 80

pkg of 10

3 lb tin

tall tin

29' 
25' 
27' 
W  

14' 
11'  

79' 
3s25'

Fine Quality Fresh (>round Coffee lb bag

i nSM  F/U£TS
Fresh Frozen 
Boneless Pan Beady lb'43 0

ONIONS ..............5^
CABBAI Firm H ea d s___  ............... 4 ' *

ORANGES S u n k ist____________________ lb. 1 2 <‘
13'
16'

FRYERS Fresh Dressed and Drawn lb. 590

10 lb bag

SAFEWAY

LUNCHEON MEAT Maearmti cheese lb 490
GROUND MEAT .b69«‘

. lb
Sliced Bacon
WUaon’a Com King

Chuck Roaat
lUI. Good Gmhifed MaL bcof Ik

p* »a ' ' •* >
5 . '  ■
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No. 11876

levHY ! « « •  Farren. Grand hiver, 
be "Mlaa Ohio” In the ”Mise 

Aineric*- beauty pageant In At- 
lanUc a ty  next month. She'* 19. 
Uk<« to eew and dealgn her own 
elothea. She will model her own 
rardrobe In talent contest In the 
anaU. Irene U 5-feet-3, has dark 
gair. gray eyw. (IntematiotialJ

IN t h e  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  o f  
‘ f d d y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  o f

NEW MEXICO.
C H. ALVARADO 1 
ind MARGARET 
ALVNIZ. (formerly 
MARGARET 
ALVARADO, also 
kno'tn as
m a r g a r r it t i
ALVARADO),

PlaintiffA
vs.

JOYCE-PRUIT 
tDMPANY. et al.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO.

JOVCE-PRUIT COMPANY, de- 
fendsnL impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
Mught to be obtained, to-wit: The 
following named defendants by 
name, if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; A. B. GERRELLS; 
JE.N.ME GERRELLS; M AY BELL 
NEW. G. P. FERREE. (also known 
as GEORGE P. FERREE); W IL
LIAM CRANDALL; MARGARET 
CRANDALL; DOLLIE LORENE 
NEW. LOTTIE M AY NEW; W IL 
LIE E  NEW; M AY BELL ROSS; 
HAROLD F. NEW; BLA.NCHE 
B(K)TH; BEATRICE HUNTER; 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: T. G. 
NEW and S. E. FERREE; and A L L  
UNKNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN  THE PREMISES. 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN T IF F S .; 
1.REETINGS: I

Yen. and each of you. are here~| 
by nutifiod that an action has been I
commenced and is now pending inj 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, wherein Margaret 
Alaniz, (formerly Margaret Alvar
ado. also known as Margarritti A l
varado) and C. H- Alvarado are 
rlamtifla and you, and each of you. 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 11876 on the Civil Docket of 
said CourL

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest: 
the plaintiffs' respective titles, in 
fee simple, to the following describ
ed property in Eddy County, New! 
Mexico:

Lota 6 and 8 in Block 11 of 
the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.
You, and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 22nd day of September, 
1050, judgement by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
plaintiffs w ill apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
t omplaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiffs, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 10th day of 
August, 1050.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

64-41-F-70
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th e  k id s  p la n  to  g o  b a c k  to  
sch o o l.

You’ll want to stock up on food for 
the days when most stores will be dosed. 
You’ll want to start thinking of junior's 
school lunches, too. Look orer these emaa« 
ing holiday bargains listed below end bujr 
accordingly. Save most where the moei b  
saved — at Food Mart.

ciinoiti
GARDEN S W ET PEAS 19" 
WHITE CORN
Sour Pilled Nancy Hank Ne. 2

CHERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . m
Van Camp No. 309

PORK & BEANS... . . . . IO0
Sliced or Halves, Hunt's No. 309

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150
Churths 24 ox.

CRAPE JUICE... . . . . . . 370
Hunt's No. 300

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . .  210
Libbys No. 2Vi

BARTLETT PEARS . . . .  350
Dole's Crushed No. 2

PINEAPPLE .... . . . . . . . . 290
Cut— Pan-Am No. 2

GREEN BEANS. . . . . 2»250
Our Favorite— 4 servings No. 303

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140
American Oil % ’»

SARDINES... . . . . . . 2»150
Champ No. 1

DOG F O O D ... . . . . . 2 o 150
Carnation Tall Can

M IL K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ? 250
Peter Pan '  12 ot.

PEANUT BUTTER . . . .  350

Mother’s 22 ot.

SOUR PICKLES..... . . 250
Mother's 22 ot.

DILL PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _  250
Hunt’s • '  14 ot.

C A T S U P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
Hunt’s 8 ot.

TOMATO SAUCE.. . . . . . 70
Pint

CLO R O X .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
Quart

a O R O X .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170
Beet 5 lb.

S U G A R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510
Vermont Maid 24 01.

SY R U P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530
Gerber’s—Strained

BABY FOOD . . ; . . . . 3 « 250
Premlnoi—Nabisco 1 lb.

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . 290
Velvet 2 lb box

CH EESE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 790
Fiesta 25 lb bag

F L O U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 9
Apple 10 ot.

JE LLY .. . . . . . ...... 3 s 270

BOOED NEATS

PORK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF
BACON?rc5r..„..b5J»'
TORTILUS fresh docH5̂

Lean Shoulder------------------------- Pound

Fresh Ground, L ean ______ Pound

59'
53'

m iT i r G i r  Cream j g C t  

lJ ll!J !iO £4 Loilfhorn .. lb

(IK D E i I fS lE T

TOMATOES 
SQUASH

LOCAL FIRM S L IC E R S ............. .......... .............................  Pound

LOCAL, FIRM, FRESH, W H IT E ..................................... ......... . Pound

9
5

0

No. 1 Long White

POTATOES... . . . . .
Pound Thompson Seedless

. . . . . . . . . 40 GRAPES .. . . . . . . . . .
Pound

. . . . . . . .  100
l4irge High Flavored Pound California Sunkist Pound

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 O RANGES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100

A  DREGS ^

BAYER'S JERIS
ASPIRIN .. 59’ H A IR O IL T  .9 0 ’

-C o o k s
^ C u e s

Know how many vitamins there are in ba
nanas? Well, who cares? They’re delicious 
when split, sprinkled with brown sugar and 
broiled until tender. A dash of fresh lemon 
jnice adds loads to the flavor. Be sure you

Kt the firm, yellow bananas—the kind the 
od Mart carries!

'  ☆  ☆  ☆
Item for your kiddies' lunches: Did you 
know that recent discoveries prove a glass 
of milk to have more than 274 nntrienta? 
That's the kind of nourishment yon want 
for your youngsters! Be sure they have their 
fmU quota of milk every day!

•tr •ir "tt
Now here’s an old rliche>-hnt ■ very good 
one. 'Most everyone la ptanning sook sort 
of trip for this Labor Day Week End All 
of na at Food Mart hape you have a wandir 
fnl Ume! Jnai be aure to drive earefuUy aad 
atay koottky!

* PENNY

SHAMPOO Cream, Igc jar 8 9 * ^

TRUSHAYLOTIONtlil .̂ 1.10

A

■J

Ample Free Parking Space 
for Your Car!

Courteous Attendants to Help You 
With Your Heavy Packages!

. ■..
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TG L F F H O N ft:

H e l p m f ^  i h t r s p h ' r * j i

USfNG HIS HANDS, BUT CERTAINLY NOT HIS HEAD

q V U ;  I.flR D  HFI THOSK VUHO HKIF’ T I IF M 'F I  \F>i mat not 
appis in tfw strut aenae o f ihe <j\iiip. hut it *a^ni» to u« more peo

ple could kelp the t ilt bv helping them«el\e».
k e  are referring to the pradicr of *o man\ househtilder* of rlui-  ̂

tering up ike gutter> m front of their pla<v«. iku- helping lo make their , 
neighburhooda uiiaighllv.

The cits atreel aweeper in on the joh mo*t of the lime, hut it < an- 
not he rvervuherr at the aame time. .> giaa.« rultinga and »»*eeping» 
arcumulale and are there lo remain -unle<* a fir«t rale wiiidalorin 
romea along and hluw>. them avtav until mu h time j «  the sueei>er 
goea b> that t>av again.

.Not onlv are houaetioldera in the reaidenliul ae, tiona guillv. but 
some of the alorekreper« or their help- are guillv alxi. Ihev tid\ up 
each morning, sueeping the More from lta< k to front aiul tlien a<'ro» 
the aidrvsalk lo the gutter, \khile a More and its auieualk inav l>e dean 
and preaefNahlr, the preaencr of dirt and Iraah in the gulter« i* far 
from a<<-«|Mable from a eivir pride Mandpoint.

I f  we all help the cits, we are helping otiraeKe*. for. after all. v*e 
are the d l> .— .A.I..B.

We better Rf^twe It
A MFRICA TOI>A^ HA'* A NATIONAL DFBT of 2V. billion dol- 

lara. That ia siiine 2.V» ihouaand million dullara.
Moat o f ua rannut roiiteivr that aum of monev. It ia ju»t ao large 

we do not have auffirierit experienre with «ui'h auiria of rnoiiev lo real
ise how large it ia.

But all of ua now vtiren we owe a debt, whether it ia a kill or for 
■none) we borrowed, and regardlea.> of the amount tliat it inual he paid. 
And this nut onlv appliea to the individual hut it appliea to all ron- 
rema. firms, ronipaniea and corporalioiia.

R e  know that if we do not pav our debta then we will not ronlimie 
to enjoy good credit.

For more than five yeara now inatrBil o f reducing our debt and 
paying RMtsClIiing on it. wr have lieetl.iriBrqBai||^ it each vear. R e  have 
not baiaiwed our budget and apparentiv we have no intentiona of do
ing so. SsBtier or hrter It all r^tdiea up with ua and there |a a reek- 
oning day.

.Moat Rationa engaged in the laM war have lieen balam iiig their 
budget wnd redm ing their national debt. Tbev have l>eeii preparing 
for exRi’tlv the emergeio v whu-h haa now arrived.

R e  »re  grtfng lo have to have rnorr monev to pav the roat of the 
Korean campaign. That tneana mure taxea and vet we have lieen clam
oring for a reduction in tave«. R e  have lieen endeavoring to perauade 
our government to dea rea.-e iiiMead of in< reaae it« ->̂ >emlii>g.

If we had reduced our taxea then we might not like increaaiiig hut 
wr would objei t leaa than we will to im rea'ing the preaent lax hill 
which aeeminglv la going to l*e nece—arv.

It ia estimated todav that everv fainilv in the nation ia paving out 
some $.117 annuRlIv in hidden taxes beaidea llieir iiuome taxea and 
llieir city, countv. w-hool and atate taxea.

There la a limit to which thrv can g o  in paving taxea. And there 
ia a limit bevond which we ahuuld not go in del>t.

I  n f u r t u n a t e lv  w e  h a d  a b o u t  r e a c h e d  th e  l i m it  in  I m iI I i ta xe a  a n d
del»t.

And certainly our government didn't realize ihia or al leaat did 
not appear miM'li concerned aluiut it or they would have doiu- -ome- 
thing about it. They haven't.

But the power lo lax ia the |iower lo deMrov and la\e« can bank
rupt a nation.— O.F. P.

FOR OI R G l ID ANTE
Results of the Gallup Poll's surveys on public 

reaction since the fighting broke out in Korea have 
been extremely interesting.

It IS acknowledged, of course, that neither the 
Gallup Poll, nor any other such poll, can be accepted 
as being absolutely accurate But those surveys go a 
long way toward revealing what the public generally 
IS thinking about^

Here is some interesting information in that 
connection

The Gallup Poll's eight reports on the Korean 
war and national defense have revealed:

Atom Bomb—Overwhelming public vote for us
ing the A-bomb if we get into war with Russia. Most 
believe Russia would use it against us.

War With Russia— Few want it. but majority 
would prefer riskinn war than letting Russia continue 
to expand her power.

Controls and Taxation— Price controls but no 
rationing, freezing of prices and wages at June lev
els .higher taxes and stand-by powers for total mobil
ization of manpower are favored by the public.

Communists— .All members of the Communist 
Party in C.S should be required to register with the 
government and all those in war industries should 
he fired, in the opinion of the general public.

I ’ nited Nations— Rising sentiment for remaking 
the UN to leave out Russia.

Fighting Men— Universal military training in 
the U.S. building up armies of West Germans and 
Japanese to help repel Red attacks are favored by 
substantial majorities.— El Paso Times

Chamber Topics
By Bob Koonre

(Manager Chamber o< Commerce) 
Typical day for chamber man-' 

ager: Arrive office 8 30, wondering 
why week ends are n«l longer 
Look at pile of notes, correspon
dence, debating where to start 
Phone settles that by inquiring 
address of new veterinarian, 
whether there It a Commercial 
Engineering Company in Artesia. i 
and such like Finally return to 
littered desk, observe that unread 
and undipped out-of-town papers 
are In way, decide lo have coffee 
alone while catching up on clip
ping.

Return to desk, race through 
reading, clipping, before -callers 
start. Steve Mason comes in about 
possibility of certain information 
from Department of Commerce 
and another plan he contemplates.

: Have dug out notes by now, realize 
I trip to Cottonwood. Hagerman,
; Roswell and Jay Taylor's, all high- 

'ily  important, are needed today if 
posaible. Make note to write De- 
iNirtment of Commerce. Fellow 
comes in to get welcoming sign on 
west highway torn down, as he i 

' has bought land and will build 
house. Call J. D Smith to get dope, 
then remember should have known 

: all along. Tell landowner that 
' sign is property of company in 
I Lubbock, to let us know if com 
j pany fails to respond to his letter

j  While other visitors wait, re
member that contact with Senators 
Anderson, Chavez, urgent because 
Pioneer A ir Lines decision is im 
minent and last-ditch interposition 

, needed to get air service for Ar- 
■ tesia. Rush call to Bill Siegen- 
' thaler, cannot see until 1 o'clock, 
out of town on business. Mr and 

i Mrs. Moulder of Mineral Wells,
I Texas, come in. Say they like Ar
tesia, want to put in business. Give 

' them impartial figures, offer to 
' show them around, exchange small 
'talk while pressure of unfinished 
I business mounts, nerves tighten 
I Call Wally Wallace to see w hether 

T R l t  K LO.AD LIM IT  :l>'pe of business space desired is
The State Highway Department is making a big available, double check with Hugh 

pu.sh to enforce the law against overloaded trucks 
A ll but the violators themselves welcome the pro
ject as a possible relief from beaten-to-pieces roads. , ,,

The only serious impediment to protecting the f«'om ‘ aking » « »  muoh time Ex 
_ _  . - .u 1 . I, -ri. .1. w 1. Iraordinary, that! Texans leave,pavements is the law itself The thing has a gimmick IV
of doubtful validity that could make enforcements 
troublesome if some trucker should take it to court.

The law painfully defines load limits that the 
maximum that may be carried without undue dam
age to the roads And then, by a 1943 amendment, call Gable Studio about pics Now 
it says that if the load is composed of livestock, or have trips. Pioneer business, pub- 
products of New Mexico mines, forests, agriculture licity feature backlogged, plus 
or oil fields it may be 20 per cent heavier and still column for paper, plus publicity 
legal. check-ups— just reminded of them

It presumes that 60.000 pounds of steers would' — sending wire to Midland to 
not break down a bridge that would hold only 50,000 *** company here (first
pounds of California organes ■*

Enforcement officers, we hope, can escape the 
j danger o f Ihe discriminatory section of the law until * ® * '

thY T^islature can do something about it New »  a i u .i.
Mexico has not yet reached a degree of self-suffic- j^ffrrson-Jackson Dav
lency that it can penalize everybody and everything in Albuquerque Check

I from outside— and we haven’t learned to build roads Clyde Guy in absence of Bill, after 
that will stand up under 20 per cent overloads — ; two calls get advice to wait about 
Santa Fe New Mexican. participation. Talk awhile on poli

-------------------------- tics and Artesia future in general.
A m .ir .A n L E  A N A I^G A ’ Danged clock just refuses to stand

. The following storv is attributed to Milton Cross Gilman.
' waiting in outer office, leave. Con

versation with Buster points up

^ ^ ^ ^ M A R C H  OF EVENTS
See OpBratiBHs in Korea 
Taking Up to 10 Months

U. b. Koroon CosuollA  I
May Kooch 30.000 Tolal I

Specitl to Centrot P ttiS
bw^^AHHINGTON — Best guesses at the Pentagon arc that i)i« 
^ '  Korean war will cost America between 2.5.000 and SoOog 

hmfore ft derision ii* leftchetl.
This Is based on the fart that casualties exceeded 2.0M In the 6rst 

month M the war and are continuing at that rate or h|fh'r. M'UUry 
opinion agrees that there is little hope of winding up the operation in

'TJnVest‘ c .T im CM s.s so f.nr are the r - t e «  o f the m i^ng. ,ol.
lowed < lo.soly by the wounded. Only a little more 
than to per cent of the casualties have been thuM 
lolled in action.

As America builds l.vwarcl a stabiliaed defense 
line and then a general offensive In the spring, 

^  the missing lists gradually should become thorter. 
'* But if Communist resistance continues strong, the 

rolls of the dead and wounded will be longer 
, . X Military expeits say It ia axiomatic that the 

attacker must expect to lose more men than the 
defender whenever heavy ftghUng takea place

Vfashmoton

What Other Editors Are Snyiitf^

Kiddy, ask questions about car in 
surance. Another insurance sales 
man comes in, politely refrains

mess space.

Horrifiedly remember overdue 
publicity item for Denver Post.

ST I' MULIN'C. BLOCK— A rough behind-tlie. 
scenes battle is eoing on over the United Slat.M 
desire that Rc.-dern European countriea convert 
some of their peacetime production to manufacture

of war weapons.
Tile Korean war greatly intensified the issue, although the Lnited 

States has urged North Atlantic Pact governments to get more Je. 
fenae effort out of their economies

The European countries, however, do not W'snt to set back the 
economic recovery they have achieved since World War If.

American repiesentitives point out that this economic recovery 
has been msile possible Ihrough Marshall Plan Nlhoni and that the 
recipients should be willini; to make sacnflcea now that the Com- 
munist menace haa become greater.

But the European leaders stand firm on their oemandi that the 
United States make up whatever economic loot their countries may
suffer by switching to war production.

• • • *

•  ONTF, IS F.NorOH—Never again, if the Senate’s Democratic 
leaders can help It. will Congress wrap up in one huge package the 
money nec.leil to run the federal government for one year.

For seven months, lawrmakers have been wrestling with the ode* 
package hill and It allll Ian t tied up and ready for the White House

The bill that paaseil the Senate runt to 482 pages, contains 610 
amendments, and sppropoiates $.14,761,932,231. No one has even tried 
to count the amendments ia the 431-page, $29,494,340,184 Houae bill.

Senate and Hoilie conferees are struggling with 
the gigantic task of trimming here and there and Ono-Foebofa 
adding odd biU ao that the two hills come out the 
name size.

Kighty-one-year-old Senate Appropriations (Thair- till MoatatKe 
man Kenneth Mi K* llar iD i. Tennessee, says the one- 
package bill has bt en the “ most terrible task" he ever haa tackled. 
McKellar agrees with Majority Leader Scott Lucas (D ). Illinois, that 
Congreoa should appropriate money in separate bills for each govern
ment department. •

However, Senate RepuWlcans like the one-package Wea. They con
tend It keeps the country aware of the tremendous coat o f running 
the government. ’Thus, they argue. It makes wielding the economy 
Bk emsicr.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ByWItllAM Bin

CentrtI Press W nler

A TEXAS MEDICO says the 
tense international situation has 
caused on increase In consump
tion of alcohol. What's Ihjs—the 
world trying to cure a cold wai 
with a hot toddy?

I ; I
It coalM more to hire a donkey 

than a man of In  d o r r .  India 
That'n what the Aumaas yet for 
not balking.

I l l

the greatest ’bo In history. Now. 
don't tell ua the Sants Maria, Ihe 
Nina and the Pints were tramp 
steamers!

! I •
The Philn hai'rn't icon o p- n-

rniMf einre 1915. That's a long
tune to iraU for a sequel.

I I I

of radio announcing fame:
“ An eagle was dying on the western desert land emergency ol seeing Jay Taylor

Square lipped poetent, soys on 
Indiana voeal teoehar, make bed 
singars. Whatever beeome of those 
pear-shaped tones?

I I t
Jeff Davfa. king of the hoboe.s. 

says Christopher Columbus was

Midwtst sports wrritor svgfeds 
woman umpires. Why not? They’d 
be sure to hove tho lost word.

Cleveland staged a guitar fes- 
tlvel In which 1.000 atnimmed Uie 
cowboy’s favorite musical Instru
ment. It ’s things like that which 
makes us long for the good, old 

i days of hog calling conteata.

School Surveys Arc W (tste

Nfm  .VUAICO HAS s g l  AVIIF.RFf) thou>aii<l> of dollar- in -. limd 
Mirve)« which have never been iiaexl and wlio-e rei oininendalioii> 

haveTiren ignored.
Fivdry now and then the Legislature appropriates -everal thous

ands of Boihirs; we enipluy some ediHafioiial authorities and those 
quafHied lo come in and -urvey our edix-alional svstem lo tell us what 
lo do.

We fetmelve these report* and recommendations, file them away 
and then proceed to forget them.

fa many 4nsiaiicrs these surveys hove recommended v»me consoli
dations We ^ 1  not like. R e  liove been told repealediv by ihose quali
fied to know we have too rnanv *< hools of higher learning for our pop
ulation B/vd for the funds we hdve on which to operate the«e schooN.

But it isn't good p<ditics to considHlate tliem. And since it isn’t 
good politics— We don't do a thing in the world about it.

But New Mexico has today as many state-owned and ofierated in
stitutions of higher learning as »ome of the other state- in the union 
with four to five time- our population and our income.

Fvery city and town, of course, would like to have a college. It 
would be a fine thing in many respect- Bovs ami girls could remain at 
home, receive their college edui atlon and tlieir parents c onid save 
money. It is pomible that many who could rK>t otherwise attend col
lege could do so without too great expense.

There was a dwy and time in many slates, of roiirse. where educa
tion in imtituiions of higher learning vvas established and operated by 
the stales, scherc nn tuition was charged. Many could attend college 
then without paying tuition. Today most of them do charge tuition 
evep for the boys and girls from their own state.

We are being trvld we fa< e rnany problem* in edm afion. Most of 
us are"ee|frr and anxioualo have otir sdiools turn out a better product 
aitd do a better job (ban we are doing.

J4MI how far we can go; h«v much more money wc can spend; 
how much more monev wc con secure fur education remains lo be seen.

However, We apparrtillv are going lo have to do soine consolidat
ing iMieod of ewpondMtg: ec ore going lo have lo ittoke our monev not 
only do a better job but «  larger j»l>; and we may find it necessary lo 
use sIHne of the xmluoble information given us in our surveys that wr 
have'in the past ignored.— O.E.I’.

( OMMIF FETITIDN IN’ NEW MEXICO
Joe Di Santi, chairman of the communist party 

for New Mexico is displeased by The Tribune's re
porting of news concerning the so-called “ peace pe
titions” which are being circulated in Albuquerque 

We wouldn't expect Mr. DiSanti or any other 
communist to be happy about having the light turned 
on these crmimunist-inspired “ peace petitions.’’

i f  any American communist really desires peace 
' nn any other terms than domination of the United 

States by communist Russia there is a logical way 
to go shout it_ That would be to direet his apppeal 
to Joseph Stalin and his associates in Moscow They 
are the people embarked on a program of world con
quest. They are the people bent upon destroying Ihe 
United States which saved them from destruction 
during World War II They are the people display
ing probably the basest ingratitude in the history of 
the world.

There is only one reason why the world cannot 
have peace today. That is because the communist 
leaders o f Soviet Russia have set out on a campaign 

' of imperialism with world domination as their goal.
Any American communist ought to be able to 

' recognize that fact, if he desires lo recognize any 
facts.— Albuquerque Tribune.

buquerque. on good EP Times publicity on 
state Jaycee meeting, Yanks’ de- 

I feat of champion Jal, loss to House 
'o f David. Check Harry Nelson to 
see if can take release on Jaycee 

I meeting to Roswell if ev’cr get to 
I go. Call Ross Sears on rather ur-

MOVIE RF..\4 TIONK
It is hard to tel! jbst What suggeMions yoiing- 

sters will pick up from movies, even since the sign
boards proclaim that “ Movies Are Better.”

After a serious train wreck had occurred in Mis- gent matter, learn will be in to- 
souri due to a broken and thrown switch, a 15-year- morrow. Drop news item in “ out” 
old farm boy told police he got the idea from a movie basket for Advocate, wonder when 
he saw about the Dalton gang. He thought the switch will get to see Dave Button on 
would merely turn the train on to a siding. p l a n n e d  Chamber broadcasts.

A better reaction was that of a 7-year-old in To- Uheck-up due on merchants’ com- Mrs. Sands comes in, Kmery Car- 
ledo who was found, two hours after closing time, meeting Tuesday night, not Per calls. Believe it or not, elderly.
s fretchedouton lhreeseatsinaneighborhoodm ovie '^""*'-^** chamber
theater— asleep That has seemed to us a good idea, 
ever since the advent of double features.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

on longrange project.s. go limp, 
beaten raggedly to exhaustion

south past 
Highway 83.

I Bob Bourland’s.

“ IVnlisIs rondurt their operations with prentifurther help on that. Highway 83 
pains." said a sjieaker at a dental meeliiip. H e V  meeting for Wednesday night dis ' 
telling us!
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LONG-TERM  DEFENSE: $25 BILLION A  YEAR
1 9 5 4

LEVEL OFF AT 
$24.6 BILLION 

ANNUALLY 
BEGINNING JULY 1

A R M Y

aarjr
debate at to whether men or waMoon wear the moat unnecea- 

ithing can be cotuidcred settled
HO BILLION A YEAR $B.3 BIUION IN 19S2

$6.9 BILUON IN 1952 
-  $5i6 BIUION IN 1953 

$6.4 BIUION IN 1954

ftrOB'htbR-h oarkod paople got no gleaaare in liatening to your nar- 
raUvt about all of your achci and pains.
-- -*■  ̂ . ■------- - .

dbee in a wMIe, me eilbf to file idoo ttiot men will, aomeday, bo 
able lb live with eaeh other peacefblly.

$7.2 BILUON ANNUALLY 
TNERIArriR

$9 BILUON ANNUAUY $• BILLION ANNUAUY 
I IN 1955 THEREAnW
' lO fKM IANM  M FfffM  csipendMure flfureo oubmltted by Dtfenae Secretory Louia Johnaon In Waaliingtoi 
j run to nround 485 blUton a yoar (elrcloa). How they would be divMMV ame|ft aervtoeo ia indicaUd below

makes other valuable suggestions 
A gentleman of old school, Mr. 
Rood realizes that time is pressing I 

I and leaves politely. We utter silent 
thanks for men like that, get back 
to business as mail is delivered.! 

[Call for Orville Durbin, learn that'
 ̂20-30 Club wants talk made to-, 
night. j

! There goes that night of work 11 
I  Also, time required to prepare for 
[speech. However, 20-30 good sound 
! club With bunch of regular fellows, 
so you accept. Besides, something 
of extreme importance to say. C. 
L. Withers comes in on Freight 
Rate Board business, other mat
ters of importance. Noon now, so 
no salvation but to close door and 

I work through noon hour, have sec
retary bring sandwich. Start into 
mail, but Hobbs insurance firm 

! calls for information on popula-’ 
Ition, etc., about Arteaia. Unhappily 
I  realize member contacts have been > 
I neglected, but helpless in face of t 
work. I

ClamUy mail, daoh out couple 
jlettera, Clayton Menefee calls 
about yesterday’s uae of office by, 

IJayeeos, loss af fountain pen. | 
,Thixiw Junk mail ouL lay aside

Try and Stop Me
-------------— By BENNETT CERF

A FRIEND of Herb Caen’s was pained to observe that tho
contents of a fine old bottle of bourbon were shrinkini;

“ t̂hough he had not touched tho 
bottle himself. Suspecting a i
new maid, he made a pencil ^
mark on the label at the level ** ^
o f the bottle’s contents be
fore leaving for his office the 
next day. That evening he 
found a note from the maid 
on his dressing table, “ Please 
don t put any more pencil 
marks on the bottle,’ ’ ji, 
pleaded, “ because I don't 
want to put water in such 
good bourbon.”
.  • • •
. Joseph Henry Jackson over
heard the moat priceless line of

a S  •“ whing at Son rraiwtooo’a
t i ^  in Roooevelfa gubernatorial ambi-

^  Qmtidht. me, kx anstu Crt, d u w m m  ay kui«  ptaiaiaa M uota. XI
a

H ill

liso r<

Hl>.^

from an arrow that pierced iU heart. The eagle was guster departs. Mr. Steen of Na 
not disturbed so much by the realization that it was tional Chamber sticks head in door
dying as by the fact that the arrow was balanced by and Invites to coffee So far be- temporarily less important corres- column between callers and tele- 
a feather that this same eagle had carelessly hind now feel like tearing hair, ^pondence while eating sandwich, phone interruptions to refute for- 
dropped”  turn offer down with thanks. iTry to plan early directors’ meet- ever the misconception that a

Mr. Croas’ comment: “ An applicable analogy,I —o—  j'fig- Chamber of Commerce manager
perhaps’’ ’’— Betty Shaffer in Health City Sun, Al-i Call Beftynell Bolton to tip her. — ®— has a sinecure. And this was on!y

Get Earle Allen’s opinion on a typical day, not extreme at all. 
possibility of getting Midlami oil ' Still a lot of work left to do, such 
company here, miss Stan Carper j as picking up pics after work 
on same thing. Compose wire on it. , hours, preparing talk. etc. P. S - 

— 0—  i next day, all plans went haywire
Time getting shorter, not pre- ' Had to go lo commissioners’ meet- 

pared for talk tonight. That un ! ink in Carlsbad, getting new job 
finished, plus Pioneer, plus pub-' of fart gathering for following day 
licity write-up and letters, not to ! on farm-to-market paving of Rich- 
mention many days’ work behind joy Avenue two miles west, thence

Fletcher Collins' to

Some days you make everyoii'’ 
angry, or have more visitors, or 
.some damfool project or request 
you must do which is entirely un
necessary. Not to mention calls all 
throughout the week end.

about town (not 
member, at that), comes in and 

—o— ' says cheerily, “ Well, it looks like
Hope Publisher W. E. Rood' « ' ’ • '• and easy!’’

drops in, reports extra copies o f  ®—
Life at last on hand, will not need ®**'a''’’ that broke the camel’s

back! Neither murder nor suicide
committed. Restraint, thou art The Trials of a Cranberry Mer- 

cussed. He says George S. Teel,'®  blessing of civilization. Small chant, or: Don’t go to Seed. Will 
[Mrs. Altman will be there, inquires, ait down and write this iget lo that within couple of weeks
about bidding companies on signs,

Note: I.,asl week we promised
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L A W P ^
KIDAY - SATURDAY  

Humphrey Boirsrt

“ 111 a Lonely 
Place"

Iso ( omedy «nd Cartoon |

lo m iiO
HDAY . SATURDAY

Farley Cralnirer 

Cathy O’Connell

*^idc Street’’
lerial - Comedy • Cartoon

CmCLE-B
TtlDAY - SATUR D AY

-The 
l^ntamed 

Breed”

OCOtILLO

m a  AKTB8U ADVOCATI. ABTI8U , Nkfr M RICO \ Page CWvM

Fonr Laughl^Filled Nights! 

S U N ..M O N ..T U E S ..fE D .
i

We Will PoHitively Guarantee aa Many or More 

liauirhs than “Cheajper By the Dozen”

CIRCLE B DR1TE4W
Suiuluy - Monday - Tuesday

A Handful nf Men Atanst 300,000,0110 Papin!

THE NUDE
get* the thrills!

father
geU the bttta!

........- ‘ / ' l l

'■■cae.--

s >

tha romantic comedy ̂ tha yaarl

SMNCBMnMOr 
JOAN BENNETT 

EUZABETB m nOR

DON TAYlOt ■ lluieeultKI
•iiiw ii-aiaoni— awi ia «n w» »!«■>«•

VMClNff tMMaNui • rMSMM kt hAHoao S. letMAN
* aaiMei#D«evy»«arw eww«

LANDSUN THEATER

Siimlav - Mondiiv • Tuesday
BARBARA STANW YCK 

W .N D A U L  COREY

W ALTER  m  STON

In a Story of a Ranch in New Mexico. Named

“ T H E  F l ' R I E S ”
True. It’s O ff the Beaten Path of Westerns, 

But Still Has Plenty o f Thrills. Lots of ('omedy, 

and an Exceptionally Novel Story!

u i ^ f ^ r m a n

Haticrman schoob opened for 
^ration on Monday morning 

|th study riaiaas beginning Tuet- 
The enrollment for the ihi 

Fcr kradat was 291. with a total 
'meiM o f 4M. It to eapeeted 

|jt ■ numliar o f popil.H wiil enroll 
irr (he tergatt anrolltnent for 

one room to the fourth grade, 
hich has 51. Work to continuing 

the new tchool building with 
Faihcre to be inttalled in the 

.isium (his week end The 
Hiding to (o be completed by 

13.
Mr and Mrs. W . F. Arnold of 
:yah. Texas, spent Sunday night 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
I .\rnold. They were en route to
,'icc. N. M.
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Hannah and 
- E. M. Hinrlehaen of Artetia 
' ■' up Tuesday for a vlaii at the 
'cr Hinrichaen home Mr,- and 

Hannah returned home that 
Icning. but Mrs Hinrichten re- 
^iined for a longer stay with her 
hw threat grandsan, James 'Doyle 
till
Cecil Arnold left this week for 
Ida, where he to employed at (he 
nta Fe station.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arnold 
'cd from Koawell to Hagerman' 
1 week.
Mi.ss Kffie Jo Deuthilt of Artesia 

the guest of M in  Lovita Wil- 
|̂ an last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Simons and 
Dale Walters of Artesia were 
' Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

•“ster Hinrichsen.
Mr and Mrs. Francis Boyce and 
n and Mrs. I. E. Boyce. Sr., spent 

iinday at Ruidoso, where they 
guests of Mrs. Leona Davto. 

The Hagerman 4-H Baking'Club 
let at the home o f Tanie Watson 
''i enjoyed a lesson on baking

biscuits. Kayla Ann Smith and 
Opal Wataon made biscuits and 
others furnished 'the ingredients 
and washed the dishes. The bis
cuits were eaten hot. buttered, then 
the group went aut of doors and 
enjoyed a watermelon feast Thoae 
present were Doris Fergueaan. 
Virginia Trujillo. Opal Wataon. 
Marguerite Huddleaton. Kayla Ann 
Smith. Theola Ridgley, Jeanie Bob 
Hart. Janie Wataon. Dot Bledsoe. 
Msrceilna Rodeiftiex. Mrs flaw- 
kina. and Mias Bttrella Marshall.

Mrs Charles Criddle entertained 
a group o f children an Tbursday, 
aftemaon of last week honoring* 
her daughter, Anne. Who was 9 
years old that day. Games were en 
joyed and the pretty gifts were 
opened, then the ehIMran s 
served birthday cake, cut from the 
cake with its nine candles, and 
punch The young guests atho en
joyed this lovely affair with Anne 
were Barbara Kiper, Joan Trouble- 
field. Joan and Glenda Sue 'Wil 
lianu, Doris Ferguesen. Nathan H.! 
Cleek. Jr.. Lavoy and Gerald Leon' 
Schrterholt of Oarlabad, Gerald 
Boyce, Sammy Boyce of Dexter. 
Mrs. Sam Boyce and the Criddle 
children also helped in entertain-' 
ing the guests.

Mrs. Earl Stine motored to Ros
well Sunday evening and spent the 
night at the Owen Phillips home. 
She was accompanied to Hagerman 
tiy Mrs. Mattie Phillips, an old-' 
time Hagermanite, who to Mrs< 
Stine’s houaeguest while visiting 
old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Tf. iSleek; 
and children have returned -from’ 
an enjoyable trip which liteluded 
brief visits with friends 'at Hale 
Center, Pampa. and Borger, Texas, 
en route to Conway, Ark., where 
they visited Mrs. Cleek's parents. 
They 'then w ent. to Halls, Tenn.,, 
for a visit with Mr. Cleek's mother..

fOn (heir way home they visited 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Members of the W.M.U. of the 
Baptist Church gave a H^vely break
fast on Tuesday morning honoring 
Jhe teachers o f Hagerman School 
and'their wives and the pastors of 
the various churches o f Hagerman 
ond'their wives

The Faithful Workers* Class of 
dhe Baptist Sunday School enjoyed 
a “School Days'* party on Monday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Howell. Lunches carried in paper 
bags and iced tea were enjoyed

after which the regular business 
meeting was held. A spelling bee 
was then held. Those present were 
Mmes. A. D. Ben.son. L. H Shock- 

iley, Gladys Morgan. Shoffner. and 
Howell, and Mis.s Shirley Newsom.

Mrs Bill I.angenegger and 
daughters and Mrs. W R Goodwin 
have returned from a trip to Cal
ifornia where they attended the 
wedding of Mrs. Vera Baker, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Goodwin, 
and Mr. Byron Gress at the Calvary 
Baptist Church of San Bernardino. 
Calif., on Sunday. .-Vug. 20. A re

ception was held In the patio of 
the church after the ceremony, 
which was attended by a large 
number of friends of the couple 

Mrs Clarence Gibson and Miss 
Connie Gihson accompanied Mrs. 
Langenegger to San Bernardino, 
going from there to Marysville, 
Calif., where they visited Mrs. 
Gibson's sister.

The fashion Revue which was 
I presented at the l.«gion Hut by 
I Mrs Jewel Templeton of Peoples 
i was well attended A large number 
I of attractive autumn styles were

modeled by Hagerman ladies 
Gamea were enjoyed during the 
evendig. The affair was apantored 
by the Woman's Club of Hagermsn

Mr. and Mrs Elwood Watford 
aad Betty have returned from a 
business, and pleasure trip to El 
Paso.

Little Tommy Troublefield has 
been ill from tonailitia this week

Farm Briefs
About 90 per cent of the nat- 

ioni grian will be harvested with 
combines this year There are 
about 60 per cent more combines 
in grain fields this year than there 
were five year ago 

• * •
Never borrow or lend poultry 

crates. The reason' You have no 
way of knowing what type of 
disease these crates may bring 
to your flock with them.

• • •
Extension eirrulars and experi

ment station bulletins on agricul
ture and home economics are 
available free from the Extension 
Sersice. Slate College

A postcard er phone call will 
bring a free liat of puIrfR-ations 

* • •
Choosing (he right varieties now 

can make a big difference in the 
quality o f frown foods you take 
out of your locker next winter. 
Be sure you freeze only the rec 
ommended vanoties of fruits and 
vegetables this summer.

• • m
When yellow coloring appears 

in the beaks and lags o f hens, 
that's proof that the hens have 
quit toying The pigment that or- 
^nan ly goes into yolks forms 
the yvilow color in the beak and 
shanks of the non-layer.

B B B '
You can't check on a cow's pro

duction if you don't have some 
-kind of record Weighing milk 
from each cow daily will help to 
give an idea of the cow's annual 
production Then you can decide 
whether to keep the cow.

• • •
To moke a pound of butter, 

9.77 quarts of mitk are required.
B B B

Nearly 1000 meat packing plants 
in the United States now have 
federal inspection of their pro
ducts.

CAUFORNIA COMMEMORATIVE

THIS 3-CINT Californio statehood commemorative atamp will be placed 
en flrst-day aalo in Sacramento, Cal, on Sept. #. f/HiernaJioaaJ/

TO: George .M Thorp. Vee Thorp. 
Creed Thorp Jr., Mac Thorp, -Mrs. 
H. L. Wiaa, Mrs Max billahunty, 
Dee Thorp, Don T  Thorp. Un
known heirs of Creed Thorp, Sr., 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Don T. Thorp, administrator, 
has filed his Final Account and Ke 
port in tbu cause and. by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexk-u. the 2nd day 
of October, 1950. at the hour of 
lU 00 A M., in the Court Room of 
the Probate Court o f kUldy County, 
.New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New

f l A V O B

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE ]

OF ; No. 1581
CREED THORP, SR.. I 
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF HEABING ON 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND R>:PORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SkPUl****

A Way to Help You

Pay Yhut Electric 

atid Ca8KU
If the

Sduthwestem Public Service Company
provides you with electricity and gas, let ito lso proride you with 
income to pay your electric light and gas bill.

Southwestern Public Service
Common Stock is currently paying dividends at the rate « f  |L12 
per share per year, 28 cents payable each March 1, June 1, Sept. 
1 and Dec. 1.

Yield Over 6Vj»%
A t Current Market Price 

Call « r  telephone lor complete information.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
•INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

Members National Association of Security Dealers 

i n  i r » t (  Pm M i Street

That . . .

GOOD P R IN TIN G  
IS NOT EXPENSIVE
. . .  /f Costs ISo More, a/td tjeoves 

a Much Better Impression With Y'tmr 

Bmitiess Assoi'iotes and CuMomers,

FOR GOOD PRINTING ( ALL NO. 7, OR DROP IN AT  

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Mexico, u the day. time and place 
for hearing said Final .Account and 
Report. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent the own
ership of his estate, the interest ot 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution therMf

NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istrator.

W IT.VESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 16tb 
day of August. A.D., 1950 
SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX 

County Clerk and «x-officiu Clerk 
of the Probate Court.
R A W ilcox, Deputy 

66 41 F 72
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^ CHURCHES Sunday school 
Sunday.

10 a. m.. each

c a m is n A N  s c ie n t e  c h i r c u
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.

J Morning worship, 11 a m 
, Wadnesday evening meeting, 
T:30 p. m.

Reading room, Wednesday and 
Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST t Hl'RCH 
Sunaay school, 9 49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. in 
Training Union, 7 p m. 
Preaching service 8 p m .  
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7 30 p m.
J Kuy Haynes, Pastor.

to 8 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.
Aiito Pioneer III

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

CMURi H OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Evening services,' 7 30 p m. 
Wadnesday nrayer meeting. 7 30

Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7 30 p. m.

C liURt U OK JE.StS I'HKLST 
OK LATTER DA\ SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a m.. Sacra 
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the
basement of the .Artesia 
Everyone welcome

Hotel.:

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday services—

Sunday school, 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women's missionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service

7 30 p m.
7:30 p m

J H McClendon Pastor, 
Friday, Christ's Embassadors,

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Suth and Quay

The church school ,9 45 a m.
Worship service, 11 a m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9 30 p. m.
CYF. 6 30 p m
Women's Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting ,second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur C Bell, Minister

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school, 9 45 a m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p m.

MEMCAN BAPTIST CHI RCH
Sunday school. 10 a m. 
{’ reaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a m
Evening worship. 7 30 p m. 
Ih’ayer meeting. Wednesday, 7.30 

p m.
Kev Dunaciano Bejarano, Pastor

CHI RCH UK CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a m.
Worship, 10 50 a m 
Evening'service, 7.3S ; .  z:. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p m 

Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister.

^h'athvr of the 
liride'' Comings 
To Ovotillo

\ Stale Oil Men 
Are Ut Meet in
Rnidoso Sept, 12

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

P m.
Choir rohearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev. J H Horton Pastor

MVLJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church serv ice. 11 a. m.
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worship. 7 p. m 
Wednesday service. 8 30 p ra 
Kev. Wilson .Armstrong. Pastor

IHOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, I I  a. m. 
Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thur^ay, 7:30 

P- m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH 

Sunday school 10 a m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m 
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

KIRsT B APTIST tTRTlCH  ,
->rner Grand and Koseiawn ; 

Bible school. O'49 a m.
Morning worship, 10 30 a. m 
Baptist Trainmg Union 6 30 p m. i 
Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. |
Wednesday service, 7.30 p m

S M Morgan, Pastor.

LAKEWOOD BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
{’ reaching service, I I  a. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H Murdock. Pastor.

AUTO PIONIfR R E Olds. $6. la re
ported 'criticallv ill and weaken
ing" In Lansing, Mich. He founded 
the Reo Motor Car Co. and the 
Oldsmobile company, and manu
factured a low-priced car before 
Henry Ford. tlnteriiationalj

Regular services, every Sunday 
except first, 10 a. m.

Young People's Fellowship, every 
Sunday, 7 p. m.

John T. Tinson, minister in 
harge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod!
Service at 7 30 p. m each Tues

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

OUR LADY OF GR.ACE 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confeaaioiu every Saturday, 4 to 

S p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Fsther Steplien Bono, 0  M C.. 
pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMl NI TY METHUDLST 
(Loco Hills)

Sunday school Mrs W. C Davis. 
I superintendent, each Sunday, 10
I a. m.
j  Preaching, each Sunday. 11 a. m 

Family night with covered-dub 
supper, last Friday of each month, 
8 30 p m.

UHl RCH OF THE CHRLSITAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P M
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D D. .Mauldin, Minuter.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1819 North Oak in 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7 30 

P. m.
PWday P H  Y  S lervlce, 7 30 

P m.
Rev. & W. Blake, pastor

CHUKOI OF THE N AZ ARE.NE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9 43 a m.
Morning worship. 10 50 a. m.

V P S . 7 00 IV m.
Evening worship. 7 49 p m
Wednesday, Ih-ayer meeting, 7 45 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School vuita- 

'tion. 7:00 p m.
Friday, A'oung People's prayer 

meeting. 7 45 p m. 
j First Wednesday in every month. 
;:'hurch board meeting, after pray
er meeting

First and third Thursdays. Mu- 
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor.

FIRST PRE.MIVTERIAN CHURCH 
H A(iF.R.M.AN I

Men's Bible class meets in Wo-| 
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9 49 a. m. i

Women's Bible class under Mrs.! 
Holloway and the church school,, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m. ' 

Morning worship and sermon by - 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mehane Ramsey, Minuter.

Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m
Sunday morning worship, 10:15- 

11 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rohearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2 30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

"Father of the Bride," Edward 
Streeter’s best-seller story of the 
problems of marrying off a daugh
ter, will be brought to the Ocotillo 
Theater Sunday through Wednes
day by .M-G-M in a captivating mo
tion picture filled with all the 
poignant and heartwarming humor 
of the original novel.

.Anyone who has ever witnessed 
the marriage of his own daughter 
or that of a friend will find a fa
miliar echo in the predicament of 
Spencer Tracy, as Stanley Banks, 
in marrying off his 20-ycar-old 
daughter, played by the fetching 
Kliubeth Taylor It is til here, just 

I as it was in the book and just as 
it happens in hundreds of house
holds throughout the country to
day and every day.

The story opens with Stanley's 
' first shock at realizing he is going 
' to lose his daughter whom he 
thinks of as still a child. There is 
the distrust of his future soiKin- 
law, Kuckicy Dunstan. which pre
cipitates a rib-tickling heart-to- 
heart talk in which the prospective 

I father-m-law comes out a decided 
I lo.ser.

There is the apprehensive meet
ing between the respective parents, 
happily eased when the two fathers 

< discover a mutual appreciation of 
Martinis. There is the problem of 
whether to have a large or small 
wedding, with Stanley's hopes for 
the latter completely overruled by 
Kay'i mother, Ellie (Joan Ben
nett).

There is the frenzy of wedding 
preparations, with unnerving in
terviews with caterers, florists, 
etc., the opening of gifts, the ter
rible impart of the trousseau bill.

Then the explosion when Kay 
annunuccs the marriage to be off 
because Buckley wants to spend 
their honeymoon on a fishing trip.

When the lovers again kiss and 
i make up. the wedding preparations 
resume, with the mishaps of the 

I church rehearsal, the poignant

I  View Mexico Petroleum Indus 
Uries Committee will hold its first 
annual fall conference at Ruidoso 
on Tuesday, Sept. 12, it was an
nounced by F pĉ  Linn, executive 
secretary of the organization.

Conference speakers will include 
R. O. Anderson of Roswell, for
merly of Artesia, president. Malco 
Refineries, Inc., Calvin Horn, 
state representative; William Ran
dolph. executive secretary, New 
Mexico Auto Dealers' Association, 
and Paul Culver, dirt*ctor, Ga.so- 
line Tax Division.

will be a top oil company executive 
who will discuss the subjecL 
"What's Ahead for the Oil In- 
duatry.”

After dose of the afternoon ses
sion the Malco Refineries, Inc., 
will be host to the conference at an 
outdoor barbecue.

I A large attendance of oil men 
!fram throughout the state* is an
ticipated.

The conference witl also hear 
a national representative of the 
Oil Industry Information Commit- 
lee discuss plans for “Oil Industry 
Information Week" program. The 
principal speaker at the conference

TR ICKY QUICKY
When decorating the school

room for Christmas, the teacher 
gave each child three aheets of col
ored paper, each sheet measuring 
10 by 20 inches She explained that 
the sheets were to be cut into 1-inch 
strips, each atrip to be 10 inch 
long. She found that it took 3 sec-

ceremony and the final frenzied 
reception.

Robert Bourland 
INSUR ANCE

PHONE 52

Good Used Refrigerators, $45 Up
USED FURNITURE — WORK CLOTHES 

Harjcains Every Day!

FAIREY TRADING POST
ARMY SURPLUS

onda lor each cut. Without folding 
the paper, what la the abortest pos- 
lib le time in which aach child 
could complete hit cutting?

Answer— The strips can be cut 
in 97 tecondi. By putting the paper 
together the three are cut at the 
same time and it requires 19 cuts 
—not 20.

The water consumption of your 
laying flock can and must be in
creased during the summer to 
maintain egg production.

511 North First Street Phone 845

Your Chidren’s Eyes...

The claaaroom of today makr> 
greater demands upou the stu<' 
enta’ eyes than aver hofaro.

Are yau sure that your child 
is Bst handicapped hy Improp
erly fitted glasses— or hy the 
need of glasses? This is a vital 
matter which must net he neg- 
lectcd.

Let us examine yew Uttir 
one’s eyes now It may pievent 
years sf diacenifsrt la fatarr 
life.

ED STONE
OPTOMETRIST

417 West Mala  ̂ Pheae 75

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI RCH

North Mexican Hul 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H Marlines, 
Supt.

Preaching aervice, every other 
Sunday, H a m  

Viaiti by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p m.

8T. A.NTHONY 
CATHOl.iC ( HURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m 

I English sermon.
! Mass week days, 7 30 a m. 

Confessions every Saturday 7 30

ST. PAUL'S 
EPISCOPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRESH YARD  EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

ARTESIA IPIIOI STERING GO.
Formerly Knottn as the 

H.ARIM ASTLE'UI*H()I>;TER1NG CO. 
Will lie l*leased to Servo You 

in Our N caa l,ocatinn at 
SIO SOUTH FIRST STREET 

Expert Furniture Upholstering 
We Pick Up and Deliver — Free Estimates

Hours: 8 A. M. to H I*. M.

“ We Stand Itehind Our Work**

ARTESIA IPHOLSTERING CO.
810 South First Street Phone 479-W Sherwim- Wiluams

Artesia
(!retlil Bureau

LAKE ARTHURCOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURrHE>

Sunday school, 10 a m, each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 1 1 a m ,  second 
and fourth Sundays

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

I REDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307* J We.'st Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

2•  Cm  m »«i». tmm f,

Enjoy \ourself Tliis Summer!

Been working hard all year? Then treat your
self to a fun-filled Summer Vacation, by stop
ping in at The Artesia Investment Co., to see 
about our timely, personal SMALL LOANS!

Borrow up to $500.00 on your signature, co-.sign- 
er, auto, furniture . . , repay at easy monthly 
terms! It’s as simple as that!

Talk With “ Red” Hunter This Week

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main Phone 871

Now Is the Time to Select Those 
SCHOOL NEEDS!

Back to School 

Pinwale Corduroy

S K I R T S
Sizes 24 to 30

$2.98
The most popular Fall fabrir for eam- 
pu«. wear. Featuring two attractive 
styles including pencil slip fly front 
and unpressed pleated front. Rust, 
Red, Green, Wine.

Girls’
Back-to-School

D R E S S E S
Slzra 7-12

$1.98
Gingham Plaids

Sizei 7 14

Attractive plaids, 
plaids and printed and 
solid color combina
tions. Wash fast colors 
and neatly atyled.

$2.98
Buy Dresses for School 

NOW !

Boy’s

Combat Boots
Sizes 8 ' 2  to 12 __
Sizes 12' i to 3 ___

3.49 
___ 3.98

Girls’

School Oxfords
Saddle Oxfords

Boys’ Oxfords
Sizes 12' i to 3 ___
Sizes 1 to 6

__ 2.98 
. .  4.98

Girls’ Oxfords
Sizes 8'4 to 12______2.49
Sizes 12' 2  to 3 ______ 2.79

Headquarters for 
Official 

Boy and Girl

Sc’OHt Shoes
(iirls All Ix’athcr

Aloceasin
Sizes 4 to 9

$2.98

Cavalier

SHOE SHINE KIT
2—Jan B«nt Cream 
1—Bntih 
I—Dehher 
1—Shine Ctoth 1.25

Artesia

iVlEMIUISniE
AMAzmar washabu rmn rot waus akd woonmnc

A  bargain at any price! Semi-Loaert 
ends d ie  nuisance o f  "d in -ca tcb w ’3 
walls. N o  grim e o r  grease can peae> 
trate its sntin>smooth surface. A n d  k  
washes clean in  a tw ink lin g , w kh  
m ild  soap and water. V h n t's  m ore— 
you can wash Semi- 
L u s t r e  o v e r  4 0 0  
times w ithout harm 
to  its o rig in a l beauty!
Perfect fo r  kitchen, 
bathroom , nursery, 
walls, ce ilin gs  and 
all your w ood w ork .

that wraihabtliiy and 
duraftility of Semi-Lasim 
are exceptional i t . M r
beyond M pular i a ia ^  

1. Actually,nation.____ _ Semi-
Luaire has gfweser 
wraibability than the 
manufacturer rieinm

FREE! Sherw in -W illiam s
HOME DECORATOR

AtlT^fw'yftur'FREE 
copŷ of̂ ihi^NEW; 
HOME DECo L iTOR
-44 pigetincnlor 
iUiM»ing^Tto  ̂ch  ̂
minutt, ideas in home 
fainting, decorating.

SHERWIM-WlLUAim

PORCH b H OOR
ENAM EL
TAKIS HARD WiARl 
STAYS HAMDSOmt

PNONE USI W WE DELIVERI ★  CHARGE ★  C.O.D. W EASY PAY PLAH

S K u n H -M u ju m  R m s

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSOCIATION
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  O IL A N D  GAS 

G ENER AL HARDW ARE  

Office 678 ~  PHONES —  Store «7»
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